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OCB COUNTUY'3

Tito following iplrlted llne», by Harry llolno, appeared in Oio Capo Ann Advertiser of Do*. 30th
I vi')
They aro weU woithy of re^productloa at
the present time
miUjt'i Klag-the stripes an.l atari,
The lag of mi{ ao<! *Vur>,

Our

Tbo buior borne 'mid Trooliia'i

vara.

(lur; |
Omr Coan'ry** Klag—1U fold* float out
O'er mainland, sea and rlrer \
Then toad It forth, that cheering shout,
"Oar Country's T\*t fcrarer!"
Ob many

Oar

Bold of

a

urine of

This w.n tilled about once a
day through the week, and two or three
times on Mondays. My method of applying it was this: at evening I began at one
end of the garden, and with a pail and dipthe chambers.

on

the same process through the entire seuson,
until the girden had become to matured
The first time goas to need no more food.
or

notes,
Klag forever!"

garden, as the seeds were
not up, I used a large watering-pot with a
The second time through, I
coarse nose.
ing through

Khame? Khame upon tho daitanl hand

That Freedoat*s aon** would tether
oa him who'd burst the band

together t
L»a; mar our Couatry'* Klag float out
O'er mainland, tea aad rtrer,
Aad loaf may Preemea raise the shout,
'•Our Couatry'* flag furor or!"
oar

dirtj

the first, and continued on till the* tub was
again emptied. So I continued to repeat

To t<—» we'll strike It Boror
Then raise Iho try la rlaglnr

That hlad*

the

the hills and beds of everything planted, till the tub was emptied.
The second evening I began where I Iclt off

A born tbo harloa. froo aad brave.
That niloor banner streameth |
Oar Coactry's flag. It pronUly floats.

Hhame' Sha-ue

hogthead, convenient for receiving
slops of the familj, including the

I

Country** flat, m every
a whit* "all gl*aaeth,

"Oar eountrj '•

acre

per, I threw it

Where'er

heart*

used the

liquid
plants

the

and

pail

dipper, and applied the

am uio
around the young ]>Uni.
the
covered
and
nearly
large.

become

ground, I applied

liquid

the

wherever it was naked.

And now for the result.

Agricultural.

bor. Dr. OL,

a

that summer.

A WORD TO IIAY-MAKERS.

Mine

sue

and

to tlie

ground

neigh,
gardening

I had a

competitor in the
ilia garden joined mine,
the same <|uulity of aoil.

the
He

Tho finest weather should be selected fur cut*
ting this crop, fur it in more liable to injury

Ward Beech er, in the New Yurk

htJojcu-

•
•
•
A hundred
"It »five o'clock.
birds, yea, five hundred birds are ainging as
A
bird* never sing except in the morning
few chimney* aend up a alow wreathing colmoment
umn of smoke, which groan every
aa the new kindled fires below burn
paler
•
•
•
•
•
The cloud* hang
brighter.

form of Oppression

manure

and

The rapid growth
mystery to me. Your
plowed once, mine twice, and

vegetable kiugdom.

the

of jour

garden

garden was
dragged well.

is a

War to the knivo !" wd the

"

man.

Hlud, Eargo, Hlud !" aed I, (tho' them
original with me.) Them words
Ilia
rit by Shakoapoer, who in ded.

••

wonla ia not

from ruin than almost any other.

wan

Tho Soil Brouthoti.

mantel full upon the author of tho seven aistera, who's goin to have a spring overcoat

Certainly it does, jimt as truly as you do
made out of it.
A few years since, if one averted that tree*
We got und«T waj at larat, and proceoded
been
havo
he
would
had lung* and breathed,
on our jerney at about the mto of apecd
held to un argument to prove it; just as a
which ia ginenillj obsanod by properly-conhavo believfew
earlier
years

iiolwxly would

A handxum
ductcd funcr.il proqpaiona.
tho leaven of a tree,
with a rod uiusketer bar on tho
and the lungs of a boast, all performed tho yung gal,
hack part of her hod, and a sa*sy little black
same office, that of aerating tho blood or sap.
her furred, *>t in the neat with
Tho soil hreatlun,
How does it breathe? hat tipt over
ed that

gills, and

fish's

a

little 800Mb flag pinned
of tho soil, is mo. Sho
onto her hat, and sho was a gom for to see
and
from
the
it
this
to
comes
air,
water;
her troo love, who had jined tho Southern
is already aerated.
True, but this soon
so bold and gay.
So she told me.
loses itsgusnes by contact with the soil, just army, all
was chilly and 1 ofierod her
Sho
my blanket.
as the arterial blood fresh from tho lungs,
••
Father livin?' I aied.
its uircuit in
when
loses its
oxygen

part* of tho body,
tho lungs for more

all

wore a

circulating tluid, tho blood

Its

{Kissing

•*

oxygen, but tho blood
of tho soil cannot do this, so wo must let tho
to

air come in contact with it.

Yea air."
Got any uncles?" I axed.

"

The blood comes back

We cannot

dod, tho."
Uncle Thomas'a oshea, and sucUnrle Thomas ia

heap.

"

A

••

Peace

to

neath the surface.

Hot air tho moment it W urks"

prunea beneath tho surface, ttecomes very
moist, from tho water which it originally

in which

That

wua

the disres-

they referred

Ilecaws if old Wak* Work* ia on

"

to

ino.

bord,"

dubblo-hrented
lobster, "we're going to hang old Waks
Werka!"
"
My illustrious and patriotic Bummer*!"
m*z I, a gittin up and tit kin orf my ehapj>oo,
•' if
you allude to A. Ward, it'a my pletwsod

a

man

with

face like

a

a

lie
inform you that he'a ded.
»w the error of hia warn at 15 minute* jmst
2 yeaterday, and atahbed hianelf with a stuf-

dooty

in

to

alcdstate, dyin in

fed

five l>ootiful tublooa to

word* waa:' My
when tho hot breath just as full »low moosic ! Ilia lurat
in winter, is puffed out into the pcrfcshunal karecr i» ovro ! I jerk no more!'
" And who be
you ?"
of the sun, und not steam enough shows

cur on

days,

of water
eve

bord.

was on

poctiuo atilo

as

Benjnmin'a
going
up North to ntcal *um
by
ipoomt and thing* for the Southern army.'!
btwidtw, had plenty of manuro. Mino also
This was satistactry and the intoxicated
has had a little better attention than yours,
HT As it appears that mildew on grapes
went orf.
At the nest atation the
am
I
jojers
tho
is
certainly is still spreading through
country,
»nd now, the first of July, yours
must
amious to liear testimony to the efficacy of [iritty little aocesher awoko and aed alio
not fifty j*t emit, ahead of mine.
if
thirty,
I bid her a kind uduo and
out there.
low on the mountain on every aide. Their
for
a
euro
fit
and
uho
to
it."
as
a
done
have
Tell me what you
preventive
sulphur
and
Last year it fiv her sum provision*.
Accept my hiesragged edge* comb the mountain aide,
"Well, Dr., come with me into my wood- this very troublesome disease.
their
in
tin and this hunk of ginc^rhrend !" I sod.
look aa if they rnuat away the trwa
the
first
with
tho
for
that
time,
its
tub,
made
house,'* said I. "There,
ttpjx-arunco here,
no

manure,

Your*

mine

was

was run

down and hud

in better order, and

to

make

a

shadow—it is

so

tho air.

quickly ubtorbed

"

I'm

stoodent in Senator

a

lor offi**,

I'm

"

with aiwh soft aod
of my good wife, contains all the secret
Will help
drowsy
there is about it. I have been feeding my
there be rain to-day? The heaven* overhead
now
firden as you feed your pigs." "Well
look like it. The cloud* around the moun- [ see what
have been doing all summer.
you
tain hang low an if there were rain coming.
I Kuppot'd you wen* watering jour garden
Then a few
Yet

course.

they move

measure

that not a leaf stir*.

Hut the barometer say* .V».
all summer, ind I wondered why you should
rounda with the scythe before breakfast.—
be doing that, when there has been plenty
*
*
We must make hay while the sun
of ruin. Now I see tho mystery.
ahincs. * * The day pu«n« and the night.
Th.it garden, Mean. Editor*, had the
With another uiorniug. and that Saturday
of being tho most thriltv and the

morning, conn* up the sun without a single
cloud to wipe his face upon. The air is cl«ar

reputation
hi wit productive of

being «|uite unexpected, made sonio progress before it was perceived ; after, however, a good deal of trouble and anxiety, I
succeeded, princijially by dusting, in saving
and

the greater jwrt of the crop.
This year, however, as

preventive,

a

I

syringed all my vinos, just previous to their
expanding their bloom, twice over with a
strong mixture of sulphur und wuter, and
with the exception of two or three bunches
all my gnu** liavo been entirely free free

any garden in the counThe
from its attaeks during the season.
wa* inv first cxjieriiiient with the
That
try.
fuland crystal—no mist is on the river, no fleece
I
are
therefore,
consider,
facts
that
us
And
the
following
aj>waste water of
family.
the liarometer is
for on- ly established. 1. That sulphur is a certain
upon the mountain, yet
a half aero ot worn out laud
to
It plied
I catue remedy for mildew after it has made its upniiikiiig and ha* been sinking all night.
ly a part of four months in the year,
ha* fallen more thau a quarter of an inch,
whole been jN-uruneo, hut that there is considerable
to tlie conclusion that had the
and eontinutM «lo*Iy to fall. Our plan*
That it is a
trouble in Its application.
one entire'year it would
We will cut the judiciously applied
must bu laid accordingly.
with but littlo trouble,
b<«en amply sufficient to keep in a high sure preventitive,
have
clover which is to he cured in the cock, and
Hut in this provided it is applies] with tho syringe, preproductive order, two acres.
3. That lit]«epare to ge; in all of y*<stcrday's mowing estimate I have not include tho excrement vious to tho blooming season.
Not till about ten
before two o'clock.
tlo injury or none ut all is caused to the
wiw then formfrom the privy. My opinion
o'clock is any change seen. Then the sun's
vines by its application when mixed in waal, and has been confirmed by later ex|>eriis
cloud
no
light seems ]<ule, and, although
tho
from
manure
family ter.
ments, that the
before it, some invisible v*j«*r luis *truck (
bo amply sufficient to enrieh at many
would
through th* atwonpherw. I\j anil by the j acres for the purposut of agriculture, a<
clouds begin to form, loose, Ttut, cumbrous,
there are members in the family, and this,
that alow It roll and change their uuwieldy
exclusive of absorbents to be used. Hut,
too,
color!
of
ahapea, and take on every shade
tho
judicious use of absorbents, tho
Artomua Ward Down South.
that lioa between the darkest l<mden-gray by
amount could easily be doubled or quadruWhile
•nd the Boat brilliant siber-gray.
I had a nnrrcr eaeape from the sonny
pled even. And this would bo the true way
catching our hasty meal, allium grow criti- of
and using the liquid. With tho South. •'The awing* and urrera of outr.i^saving
cal. The aun ia hidden. The noon is dark.
of one half • ton of guano, in per- ua fortin," alluded to by Ilamlick, warn't
*
*
*
*
AH expense
All hands are summoned.
I
manent fixings, any farmer could mnke from uotbin in compuriaon to my troubles.
the girls and ladiea como forth to the fray.
his house one ton a year through several came peaky neur swear in sum profane oatha
rakwork,
are
Delicate handa
making lively
moru'n onct, but I hope I didn't do it, for
generations. It will certainly pay.
ing the dis|>craed gnua and flying with right
I've promiat ahe ooze name ahall be namonimble aUfM here and there, bent on cheatClover Hay.
loss (except that her eniahala ia lletaey J.)
now
and
ing the rain of ita expected j>rev ;
that I'll jine tho Meeting llouae at UaldinaGood clover bay is a scarce article; yet,
the long winrowN are fixmrd. The last load
ville, juat aa soon aa I can scrape money
it
have
to
rolled
as
as
has
is
it
in fine weather
easy
just
of hay from the otlicr fields
euuff toother ao I can afford to be piuM in
*
*
*
*
and
A
bright and fino as it is to have it block
triumphantly into th« barn.
ltut it
utile, liko mi welthy nabera.
Clover hay pro|» good
<«o my fac", another and an- unfit to feed to animals.
Jowa
drop pats
I'm confisti&ited agin I'm frade 1 ahall con*
and indeed
other. Look at those hapless mountains erly cum! is as good as timothy,
tinner on in my present benitcd state for
that tower ia tha west, black as ink at the aniuials prefer it particularly for a change.
-.

Uliscdlancous.

bottom, glowing like

snow at

the top

edge Clover

coming every year into more exeffects
use, owing to its fertilising

is

gigantic evolutions' They open, tensive
nnfold, change form, flash lightning through upon land : and
their spocw, clow) up their black gulis, and er, and the land
•—what

the country becomes oldmore worn, the nocenity of
as

with irresistible but silent march its culture will be still greater.
Hut most farmers think that a good artithrough the heatt^J air. Far ia the north
old
of hay cannot bo made from clover, and
down
cle
sheet
to
has
upon
the rain
nove on

begun

Dutthesua is shining thro'
the shower, and clianging it to a golden atmosphere, in which the mountain lifts op
its h«ad like a glorified martyi amid his persecutions ! Only one look can we spare, and
all of us run for the house, and in good
time. Down comes the flood, ami every drop

(tray-Lock!

but little consequently is cut for hay. If
Mailers take our advice, and tho weather
ensure them good
proves favorable, we will
It should be cut just as
clover.
from
bay
the blossom is leaving the heads, and they
The clover cut in
are beginning to turn.
tbe f-nqart of tbe day should bo put in »mall
our

sum

time.

figgered conspicyusly in many thrillin
scenes in my tower from Montgomery to my
humsted, and on aevril occaahuua I thought
the grate comic paper" wouldn't never he
I

"

the

mariner*,

off.

escape.
leavea aru very brittle and will readily drop
knowjng what the weetl**r i* going to be.
off.
7rum tha Cuulrjr Utillniu.
Clover should not be put in stacks, il possible to aroid it, aa It will not shed rain, If
How to Knrich a Oardon.
•tacked, it should bo covered with Iwjr. atruw
A few yean ago I had occasion to occupy or |4ank. Suot method of TentiUting it,
It ha* been worn by con- if put in a stack or even if put in a barn, ia
a new garden.
till it important. A few
tinual cropping without manuring,
polos standing up in the
would not produce half a crop of anything. centre of the stack ia a good plan to adopt
1 had no manure to put upon it. I could for the eacape o! the heated air. Cloter haj
have bought open bamjard manure*, that put up in large quantities together, unices
bad been washed and bleached through the in the »erj beat order, is liable to suffer
and all tb« urine from exenauva fermentation, and so it should
year till most of the aalta
was gone, but I thought it would not pay be guarded againat bj acattoring in different
well. Nor could I any better afford to cul- |nau of the barn, aa much aa puauble, or bj
tivate a garden at the halve*. Thcru «u a >mUiiUug thu stack, aa we Lata suggunud.

muchly und tript gaily away

:ouifort to the enemy when hu
in the ahapo of a nice yung gal.
I

to me

cuuw

At the next station I didn't got orf aoeasydrugged out of the caia and rolled in

was

the mud for soren minutes for the
tnkin the conaeot out of

'•

me," us

purpussof
a

aocesh-

kindly stated.
was let up finally, when a powerful largo

ur

I

Seceahur came up and embraced me, and to
ihow that he had no hard feelins agin mo,

I returned

into my mouth.

put his

iioso

made a

spittoon of his able-bodied

compliment by placing my atutnmick
tuddciily agin his right foot, when ho kindly

tho

tuated

desire

by a

to

see

Ac-

fuco.

whether tho

»v

pecliur hud bin vaevinnatod, I then faatcncd
teeth onto his left c«»at-sleevo, and toro

my

We then

it to the shoulder.

L<d our beds

1.1need round

together
a

for

vilently bunt-

a

little and aot in

few tuinite*,
a

mud

pud-

Wo ri» to our feet again 4 by a audJen and adroit movement 1 placed my left
Wo then
soo*liur» fist.
jyo against tho
rushed into each other's arms and fell under
Jlo.

I was very much exIiom wagon.
haustid and didn't care about gettin up agin,
two

but thoman sod ho rekonod I'd better, and I
roncludcd I would. Uu pulled uio up, but

[ hadn't been on ray foot more'n two seoouds

tforo tho ground (low up and hit mo in tho
tied. Tho crowd Bed it was high old sport,
but I koodent zacklj soo where tho larfter

>Vo
wo embraced agin.
steep (tank, when I got
tho upper hand ot my antagernist and threw
He fell about forty
him into the ravoen.
I
feet, striking a grindstone pretty hard.
understood ho was injured. I havn't hoard
rume

I rii and

in.

kureod

madly

from the

grindstone.

A man in

felt

as

was

a

to a

tho

a

cokt hat cum up and sed he
a|>ology was due to me. There

a

mistake.

Tho crowd had taken me

for another men ! I told him not to montion

it, axed him if his wifo and littlo

ones

was

so's to be about, and got on bord the train,
which had stopped at that station • 20 rnin-

ter

a

play in

on a

banjo.

"

My

African Broth*

of blaxin fire-crackers bein tied to my cote-

cr," acd I, kwotin from a track I wuna red, tales. It was a fino spectycal in a dramatic
you belong to a very interesting race. pint of view, but I didn't enjoy it. I had
Your masters is going to war exscloosirely other adrenters of a sturtlin kind, but why
on your account."
continn r 7 Why Inaserate the puwio dooi••
Yes, boss," ho replied, an I wish Vm uui with theso hero things? SufTj«it to say
honorable grnvua !" und ho went oil plavin I got across Mason and Dixie's lino safe at
his banjo, larfin all over and openin hi* last. I made tract* for my humsted, but alio
"

••

in an old-laahion- with whom I'm harniat fur lifo

fayld

to rok*

oniie, in the emashiatnd bean who atood bo-

v

It the weather is fine let it stand in
of days. De(ore hauling to
cheap ami |«ofiuble inntruincut, having been cocks a couple
should be turned over, and
barn
the
to
t«*i«l
and
found
they
thoroughly
p<*wes* every
dwirahle mjuiaite for the uw of farmer*, the clover spread sufficiently for the moisture
Stir it as little as poatible, as the
and other* wh« ar« interested in to
M. Merrick A Co., Worcester, Mam., is a

She thanked me

There's considerable human natur in a man,
uid I'm ulrado I shall allers give aid and

no more with my lubrivationa. Ar1 got all 1 wanted.
its for refreshments."
hiddin adoo to Jefferson D. I started for
It was the heartiest meel I ever ct.
the Depot. I uw a nigger aittin on a fenae
I was rid on a rale tho noxt daj, a bunch

inriched

neighbor*, who,1 cocks before night, and thatcutjin the alteris mimical.
pity
nut warned by the b*n>mot<r, are racing part of tbe day should be put iu cocks the
mouth wide enuff to drive
and chasing to save their outlaying crop*." following morning, before it becomes dry
two wheeled chaisc
cd
break
by J. and crisp, so that the leaves will not
Tirohy's hiUMmeter, manufactured
We

the Mind

over

or

(TERM* or ADVERTISING—I hmwm
I lffM,3lDMrtloof,|l| Mck week aOfr. IAr.

Body of Man**—Jefferson.

to truat fore her, the
gushin yuth of forty-six summy wallerahlo life »u the ncalioat, riketjriat- merewho had left her only a few montha belookin lot of coosurns that I ever aaw on fore. llut I went to the j<antrr, and brought
The train of

wheels afore.

cant

"

in witch i

waa

What time doc* this

of sccond-liand coffins leave ?" I

string out a oertin black bottle. Ilaiain it to my
enquired of )i|*, I sed, There'a to you old gal !" I did
"

Ho sed dirokly, and i it ao natral that ahe knowed mo at onct.
Went in and sot down. I hadn't mor'ii fair- ••
Those form ! Them roice ! That natral
ly squatted afore a dark lookin man with a atilo of doin things! Tia he," ahe cried,
swinstcr expression onto his countenance cn- and rushed into
my anus. It waa too much
Urd the kars, and lookin very sharp at me, for
I come
her, and ahe fell into a awoon.
the sUtion-maitcr.

my principles
"
Secvsh !" I answered.
I

he axed wot
"

soluter.

wos

?

am a

Die-

▼ery near awuuning myself. No more to-day
from Tour* for ths perpetration of the Union

I'm in favor of Jeff. Davis, lloure- and the

gard, Pickens, Captain Kidd,

bringin of the goddess of liberty
present bad fix.

out

Bloobeard, of her
Monro Edwards, tho devil, Mr*. CunninghAmvrs Ward.
am and all the rest of 'em."
»• You'n in favor of the war?"
Dxmrrio* or Qi'Acuar.—Those human
••
Certingly. By all means. I'm in fav- beings called patients are a little unreasonor of this war and also of the next war. I've able. They come with a small scratch, which
been in favor of the n«xt war for over eix- nature will heal very nicely in a few days,
and waist oa its being closed at onco with
tocu joars?"

PoaUra and Handbills for Thantras, ConotrU, Ao., Wedding Car da. Vlsltln*
Cudi, Business Cards, Duebllla,
Blank Beceipts, Dank Checks,
Labela of every description, Inauranea PoUclaa,
JTorwardinc Card*,
Hill* of leading, a
Ao., printed In Col*
•ra or with Bronse,-«x»cut«d at this Offlca

WITH XB1T1EIS A\D DISPATCH,

And on tha moat Baaaonabla Tarma.

jy ()an«n» roa 1'aisviae ara r*«p«eUfcllr a*.
Ilelted.aa every attention will ba paid to Meet the
and wlahaaof Cuitoiaeri.

want*

step written laws, even in the excess of pas- much m to »y, you aro waiting jour money.
sion, except to vindicate the constitution, or What! fishes return to tho place of their birth
to protect it wherein they believe it to bo when arrived at the age and period to propin danger. They may sometimes err—com- agate their specie*! Absurd. But the thing
mit grievious mistake*—but their instincts hits been done. The fiahea hare returned,
are generally right, and aim to the conserva- and Mr. Treat will oow bo repaid we hope
tion of popular liberty. J When they regard for all hia labor, anxiety and expense. He
danger as imminent, and fear that their haa in this ezporiment done more for our
rights may bo wrested from them before tho State, we fully bclievo, than any other man
law, in its tardiness, can afford protection, haa done since we hare exiitod as a State.—
ness of this
lying, and profiting by it, aro they throw themsolves into tho breach, and Eastport Sentinel.
and thus attempt to supply the dofects
called quacks.—Dr. Holmes.
Commodori Stewart and Joiin C. Calwhich they suppose will come of the " law's
An Unintentional Complimont.
Stewart has rvoentlj pubof
tho
uot'x.—Commodore
When,
through
delay."
corruption
judicial or cxecutivo officers, critno is allowed lished a letter relating to a conversation held
[Tho Bath Times of lost week gives his to go unpunished, and blood-stained crimi- between himself and Calhoun, when tho latDemocrotio brother of tho Saco Democrat a nals run at
large, how often have the people, ter gentleman wait first elected to Congress
Boland for his Olivor in the following man- in the mnj<«ty of their might, organized il- Iroiu his native State, being then about 34
ner :]
legal courts, improvised juries, and tried, years of ago. Tho conversation turned upon
Tho Saco Democrat docs us infinite honor. convicted and
punished the guilty! Ilow oft- the institution of slavery, when Commodore
bo me kind of
joiner's glue. They want their
little coughs cured no that they inaj breathe
at their ease, when they havo no lungs left
that are worth mentioning. Thej would
havo callod in Luko tho physician to John
the Baptist, when his head was in a charger,
and asked for a balsam that would cure cuts.
This kind of thing cannot bo done. But it is
very profitablo to lio about it, and say that it
can bo done. The
people who mako a busi-

office the preecnt j^ar. In his letter declining lie says*
"Iii thin great criaia I wiali to do what I
to atrengthen the handa of the

patriotio

cut

ni«i

*ho»M»tru(3{lin|5

to save our

country,

belural

and In n?fvrencr to the
coming election I can heat do that hj withdrawing my

name

acting

and

with thuao who, without

to the diflsrencce of the j«i»t aru

reaped
disregard

to

atand

n-ady

party organisations, and to
solely upon thjj iwue of the Union of
mere

all the Statea."

•

—

It

ignores

uj as a

It says, refer-

Democrat.

to tho editor of tho Times :
"Wo certainly look upon him

ring

hero explain tho working of tho air in the cess to him ! I will bo your undo Thomas!
Lean on me, my pretty Seceshur, and linger
soil, but would thus briefly enforce the nein blissful repose." Sho slept as securely as
soil
tho
of
droughts
during
stirring
cessity
in her own housen, and didn't disturb the
as deeply as
practicable, not to interfere
aolemn stillness of tho night with ary snoro
with the roots of growing plants, and those
At the first station a troop of aojera enterof previous culture, so that a deep and light
ed tho can and inquired if •• Old Wax
soil shall invito a free circulation of air be-

had plenty of open burn-yard
contained, and it debits it, thus not only
of time to work io his garden, lie aerating the soil, but adding to its moisture.
plenty
IIow many of you have followed the ad- often boasted of
hating had th« t»est garden Cold air can hold but little moisture, but
vioo so frequently given, and j>rovided jour- in town, and thought ho should havo the hot air dUsolves an immense
<juantity, which
aelvea with a pxnl barotaetfr, by the aid of b«t, notwithstanding mine. But no sooner it
when it cools, or on cool surdeposit*
which the approaching haying operations of were the
gardens both well up, than the I)r. face*. Who has not noticed of a winter's
the nankin may bo made certain and profitato show signs of suspicion that he
began
day, a locomotive leaving l>ehind it a snowy
ble? The following graphic illuatratiou of should be beat. About the first of Julj he cloud of
vapor, like a comet's tail, often
wiao
to
the
instrument
the value of such an
came into my garden and said, "I have come
for a minute after the tniin has pasfloating
and prudent farmer is from the pen of Henry to
inquire into the secret of your power over sed ? Think of this, und watch tho steam
«leut:

to every

—acca as—

Pamphlets, Town IUports, flchool lUporli,

NO. XXVI.

in the garden. I planted about
one-third of it to white sugar beet. The
remainder to corn, potatoes, peas, beans,
onion*, tomasquashes, melon*,
toes, «kc. There was one thing that f could
do. I had a familjr of five, three adult* and
two children, one an infant. I placed a half
half
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ever
as

fallen

this dono in San Francisco beforo law Stowart expressed surprise that a people which
did its legitimate work, or order became in all their lives and nctions were an aristoc-

en was

a

reality.

Such

proceedings

wo

know aro racy, should aasunio all tho attributes and
professions ot democracy. Mr. Calhoun re-

very low—far too low to be classed any more unsnfo—are dangerous, but not more danamong Democratic editors."
gerous than the corruptions which call them
The particular "class" of Domocratio ed- forth. It is a terrible state of things when

plied :
••1

sco

you speak through

tho head of a

superseded by extemporized justice, young statesman, and from tho heart of
safety patriot, but you lose sight of tho politician
paragraph, which wo cut from tho Planters' of tho publio is constantly menaced by en- and the sectional policy of the people. I ad*
Banner—a paper published in tho sugar- larged roguery—rogues enlarged by corrupt raityour conclusions in respect to us SouthIt is a terrible stato of things rons. That we are essentially aristocratic, I
raising regions of Louisiana—a paper of tho officials.
rankest secession order:
when loyal, union-loving men feel called up- cannot deny, but wo can and do yield much
•'Tho N. York Daily News,tho Day Book, on to suppress tho nuisance of a rebel flag or to
democracy. This is our sectional policy ;
iturx from which

cluded, may

wo

aro

thus

summarily

be learned from tho

ex-

law is

following but

(N. 11.) Standard, tho Saoo
(Maine) Democrat, and Bangor (Mo.) Dem-

tho Concord

(Union), mako fierce attacks upon tho
Lincoln Administration, and donounco tho
Lincoln war in tho most scathing terms."
Tho Now York Day Book is a more treasonable sheet, if possible, than tho Charles-

not mora terrible than when the

rebel newspaper, in thno of war, but not
more so than for such flag to insult a loyal

a

with impunity, or for such jiapcr to
pour out treason, and to lond its aid and
Such aro our viows;
comfort to tho rebels.
and if an unwillingness to fold our hands,
and see treason going to seed in our midst,
ton Mercury—a puper which advocates tho unfits us for association with Democrats, so

ocrat

slavery of all fret persons of
News is precisely of tho Bangor

subjugation

to

a

pooplo

bo it.

Wo have

suspicion that
endorsing precisely
a

the

poople

wo

aro

emnly

neccasity thrown upon and solwedded to that party, howover it may

occasionally clash

with our

feelings for the
is through

conservation of our interests, It
our uffiliation with that party in
and Western States that wo hold
when wo ceaso thus to control

through

disjointed democracy,

tho Middle

power; but
this nation

any material obstacle in that par(y which shall tend
to throw us out of thai rule and control; we
a

or

of ths first to tender the full

of his

mighty

influenco in tho

sumo

llo is still fortunate if only u
flogging.
flogging is added to tlio order to depart.
have l>een hung or shot on tliu s|«ot.
purposo of Many

weight

wll for his earo of them when full grown.
direc".Somewhat similar experiments havo boon

tion ; and there was morn Democracy in his made in other countries, for tho
of tho latlittle finger—even since that fiugor is cold in settling the samo question; but notwithstand- Mr. Silliman details five instances
ter as having occurred among the amiable
of
whole
u
death—than in tho loins
regi- ing tho onthusiastio anticipations of foreign
of Itawamba County, within the past
ment of such baso deserters of principlo as Gsli breeders, wo havo as yet, no positive and |woplo
ton weeks, of several of which he was the
now ejoct treason through such party syrin- roliablo accounts by which to estimate their
eyo-witnoss, a mob wreaking their vengeance
ge* an ure included in tho liat copied from the valuo."
their victims under tho local authoriIt is not truo that wo
Tliu Report then proceeds to state that this upon
Louisiana j«j<or.
dif"lick tho hand," pimply, of thoso who vio- axpcrimont hoa been undertaken bjr Mtiwr*. ties. Then fivo men were Northerns, at
Three
late their country's lawa, but wo labor to U S. Trent & Son. The brooding operations ferent times assailed by the rebels.
"break the heads'' of tho falsc-hoartcd crew woro commenced in the spring of 1857, at of the men were strangers to all about them.

last week a man was hung
ingn of our free State, are cheering on those •had, and alewivea wcro placed in ponds at Guntown, who refused to join the rebel
who arc banded togothcr to lubvort tho lib- which Messers. Treat had obtained control of, army, and also refused to leave. Ho was
who, while

enjoying the privileges and bless-

erties of tho

people,

and to erect

a

despotism

which timo

and which

a

number of salmon, striped

are

located in the northern

boss,

portion

intolerable as that which has prevailed dI the town of Robbinston. The shad and
in Mexico for the last quarter of a century. alewivea apawnod about the first of June, and
The fling about forswearing tho "freedom the gato which held thu water of tho lakes
of the press" has bocomo too stalo to trouble was closed (or about throo months, when it
We. meet this claim of "freedom" at was opened and a portion of tho joung fish
us.
the very threshold, and deny all right of the wcro allowod to go to soa. The remainder
press to inculcate treason, as much as wo can were retained two months longer when thej
do the right to enoourage arson, assassina- wcro dismissed to salt water. The number of
as

tion or

highway robbery.

Tho press lias no
and tho claim of it is tho height

such right,
of presumption. If wo find a vagrant picking our friend's pocket, a burglar entering a

house, an incendiary firing a neighdwelling, an assassin aiming a deadly
knife at tho heart of our fellow, by the holy
11raven, without stopping for law, precepts,
constitutions or bills of right, wo will, if wo
friend's
bor's

can, stop his

depredations;

and no

plea of

"forswearing"
inviolability
life shall stop our breaking his worthless
tho

of human

It ia the "higher law, per txvllrnct, written
God's own fingvr on every true heart;
and it ia simply in obedience to auch a *Ut-

pnoplo of thcae freo SUU* have
their oath that traitor* ahall not
work treaaon with impunity; and in thia
ute

that tho

regiatered

Why
fj^arr

rtyht.

Saturday of

taken to

a

tree

in tin outskirts of the vil-

lage, and left hanging to a limb. Ho had a
family in the place. Guntown is ten miles
(rum Cupola. Tho same day at Saltillo a
man was hung under similar circumstanccs,
and still another at Vonona, where a travel-

Icr ni wired in pawing through the place.
All theao town* are within HO miles circuit
nf Cupola, where Mr. Silliuian resided. Ho
cati- wji that ho can recall twolro instances of
young produced bj this spawning was
raatod at mora than fire milliona. At the killing, whipping, and other outrages thua
time of thoir going to sea thej had grown to visited upon the victim* of rebels in that
the length of throe to fivo inches.
vicinity, within the |<oat two months."
extho
to
its
reference
cloaca
Tho Report
lUri-nuTioN tir Sonne** States.—The
periment of Meaara. Treat, aa follows:
••Mr Treat confidently expecta tho return Mimouri lx>gii<Utare has decreed the soiiuro
af his fish—such of them as survive the dan- and misapplication of the Julj interest fund
bocomo cap- Jue to the holders oi tho bonds of thatState,
gers of the seas—as soon as they
and foal the
their
entailing a Iom of half a million of
ablo of

species
reproducing
impulse of that instinct which induces

them

head to seek tho fresh water for tho purpoao of doif it bccomcs noccsnary to break that head in pisiting their spawn."
order to stop his infamous work. 13© wo say
A letter received by us from U. S. Troat,
of treason and trvason-proacher*. In time Esq., under date of May 24th nays:
of war, when bravo men are imperilling their
••Tho question which has been so frequentlives to supptvw rebellion, and tho very pil- ly asked me, when will your fishes return?
lar* of our civil litwrtien are being under- is tolml. Our fwhos luro returned in great
mined, wo inaiat that loyal men aru not re- numbers. This may add another loaf to the
quired to ait unmoved and mo rebola at their history of fish breeding. They made their
boao work all around them. Sclf-protcction uppcaranco in the lied Iknch stream on tl»e
ia the tint law of nature, and ia at>ovc all £M, and in the Lowe struam the 24th. I
coinpacta, Conatitutiona or written lawa.— nhall lw very busy in Boeing that they roach

by

On

thereby

dollars to tho honest creditors on the couand an immenso depreciation on the

pons,
hond* themselves.

The Governor of Tonnes-

has seizi-d upon pro|<ertjr in the hands of
the sun^/or of tho port of Nashville, be-

The Augusta

Lincoln. It says:
"No question ol health and

pleasure,

no

influencing favorably the mnaining
border States, no notion of offering banter to
Lincoln setting up an oppontion slop, within
a hundred and
thirty miles of Washington,
no farfetched ideas of the necesaity of having
idea of

the Government in the midst of tbe war.-—
the civil

authority in juxtaposition

with tha

army, no thought of attempting to conciliate
and win over the free States of the Northwest
and of the centre, ahould have influenced Con*
gnws to exhibit thisipectacle of a Government

without

a

local habitatton**

Affair at Groat Bethel.

from

the views
will bo found
color; the
Union stripo, and tho Concord Standard is wo havo uttered ; and we havo a further shall then resort to tho dissolution of tho Unthe personal organ of Edmund Burko, and suspicion that not far from the people will ioo. Tho
compromise* in the Constitution,
is supported (as is tho News) to a very largo be
under tho circumstances, were sufficient for
found the place Jor a true Democrat.
extent by contributions from tho South. The I Wo smiled whon wo read the Saco Demo- our fathers, but under the altered condition
traitors know their friends, and when they crat's final loave-taking of ourself—" Fare- of our country, from that period leave U> the
It brought to South no resource hut dissolution ; for uo
class tho Saco pa|>er with such foul sheet* as well to thee, poor Tray,"
aro namod in tho abovo paragraph, they mind tho gallows incident of a poor devil amendments to tho Constitution could l»
know what thoy are about. If tho oditor of about to swing for his many crimes. As tho reached through a convention of tho people
tho Democrat takes as much prido in the as- cap was being drawn over his eyes ho took under their threo-fourths ruin." Tho Comsociation as wo do in K'ing denied its fellow- tho hand oi his conlemor, who had attended modoru
laughed incredulously, and said :
ship, ho is a happy fellow. Heaven forbid him oven to the fatal drop, saying, •• Fare- "Well, Mr. Calhoun, ere such can take place,
that we should ever bo deemed fit to Ik] well to thoo, old cock,—1'iu going straight
you and I will have been so long non est that
••classed among" such ••Democratic editors
'*] to h—1, but I'll keep out of bad company." wo can now laugh at its pomihility.and leave
Our fallen friend of tho miscalled Democrat
it with complacency to our children's childFish Brooding.
says, referring to oum-lf:
ren, who will then have tho watch on dock."
"Ho did onco fill an honorable, if not a
Tlio Agricultural Report issued from tho
brilliant, sphere—few morula attain proRkigx or Tkrror.—A Mr. Silliman who
cmincnco ; but when he fell so low as to for- Patent Oflieo in 185'J, under tho heading has hoon
living in Southern Mississippi and
ot Migratory Fishes," says :
swear tho freedom of tho press, and lick tho "Ureeding
at woik on tho Ohio and Mobile railroad, 1(>0
"In addition to tho experiment* ulrendy
band of tboM who violate their country's
miles south of tho former, litis reached Cinlaws and Constitution, and by violence seek nlluded to, others of oven greater interest, cinnati ho has been a
;
year in tho South.
to rob tho man and tho editor of his birth- in some respects are now in progress. Those
Mr. Silliinan says :
right—his pity ceased to be to us any conso- which are next to bo mentioned will orontu"
A more blood-thirsty community it
lation, and his coutempt beneath our no- ully, it in hoped, afford much practical inPerfect
bo difficult to conceive.
it
would
tho
whether
in
to
formation
tice."
regard
question
and tho wildest outrage
terrorism
prevails,
Wo have "licked tho hand of thoso who tho brooding of miyralory linhea can bo so
are enacted
o|>enly by tho rebel*, .who visit
violate their country's laws and Constitu- managed as to !k> inudo a source of profit to
their violcnco ull fluspcctcd of loyalty,
with
tion," wo suppose, in so far abjtring party the breeder ; in other words, whether tlioso
or witholding full udherunco to tho kingrestraints as to give a cordial support to an fishes, after being reared in private waters,
om of JefT. Davis.
Administration whose accession to |>owcr we itnd allowed to follow their instincts by
Tho party who is suspected of hostility, or
heartily opposed, in its couflict with rebel- going to sea at tho proper ago, Will return
of light sympathy with the rebellion,
lion and with armed traitors. In this wo when adult, at tho *|>awniug *10*011, to tho even
Ho is fortunate if ho is
is
onco seized.
at
in
sufficient
are
hatched,
huvo illustrious comjNiny. Tho noblo Doug- place whero they
allowed to leavo in a given time without
las, whoso recent death a nation mourns, numbers to enable tho breeder to rv\ny himwas ono

A Portahli Govkhnmem.

(Ga.) Chronicle ia indignant at the courM
pursued hy the itinerating government art up
by JcfT Davis—a "ahop" inoppoaition to Mr.

Gen. Duller* Official Report.

Tho following is Gen. I)u tier's official report of tlio affairs at Littla and Grunt Ikthol:

IIkaixji'artkju, DtriHTHKNT or Viruinu, >
Fortress Moxro*, Juno 10, 1801.
J
To Lieut.-Gen. Scott.—

Having

learned that tbe encmj
out-|>oat of soma strength
at a place called Little lietbel, a small church
about eight miloo from Newport News, and
tho same distance from Hampton, from
whence thej were accustomed nightly to ad*
vance both on Newport News and the picket guards ol Hampton to anno? thcui, and
Gmeral:

had established

an

thoy

also from whence

had MUM down in

small squads of cavalry and taken a number
of L'uion men, some of whom had the safe-

guard

and

protection

of tho

troop

of

tho

United States, and forced lliem into the rebel ranks; utid tlut thejr were alsog.itlieriug
up tho stares of citizens who had moved
away and left their farms in charge of their
uegro«*, carrying them to work in cntrenchmenu at Williauithurg aud York town, I had
determined to send up a fogco to drive them
luck and destroy their camp, the headquartern of which was this small church. I had
also learnt'-d that at a place a short disUnco
further on, on the road to Yorktown, was an

outwork of tho rebels, on the Hampton sido
of a place called llig Hethel.a largo church
near tho head of tho north branch of Hack
river, and that hero was a very oonsidoiablo
rendezvous, with works of mora or 1cm
strength in proccss of ercction, and from
this point tho whole country was laid under

contribution.

Accordingly

I ordemd General Pierce,who
Camp Hamilton,at Hamp-

is in command at

ton, to send Duryiw's regiment of Zouaviw to
Ito ferried over Hampton crcokat one o'clock
this morning, und to march by tho road up

Nowiuurkiit bridge, then, crossing tho
bridge, to go by » bje-ruad and tliu* put the
regiment in the r« ur of tho enemy, and h»twvvn llijj Ik-thel and Little, in |urt for th«

to

purposo of

an

cutting him

off, and then to make
I directed Gen.

attack on Littlo Bethel.

Pierce to support him from

Hampton

with

Col. Townaend'* regiment, with two mounted howiucra, and to march about an hour
later.
At the same tim« 1 directed Col.

Newport News,
composed of *uch
regiment* under bis com*

Phelp*, commanding

at

to send out a battalion,

compnnie* of

the
roand aa he thought beat, under command of
Lieut. Col. Waahburn, in time to make t
demonstration upon little Dethel in front,
and to hare him supported bj Col. Bendix'*
regiment, with two field-piece*. Bendix and

Townsend's regiment* should effect a junction at a lork of the road leading from Newport News, something like a mil* and a half
from Littl* Bethel. I directed the march to

to be *o timed that the attack should b*
daybreak, and that after the at-

made just at

Bethel, Duryw'>
regiment from Newport

tack wn made on little

regiment

and

a

News should follow immediately upon tb«
heels of the fugitive*, if they were enabled
to cut thetn off, and attack the battery on
the road to Big Bethel, while covered by th*
fugitive* ; or, if it wa* thought ex|>edient bj
General Pierce, failing to surprise the camp
at Little Bethel, they should attempt to take
the work near Big Bethel.
To prevent the poaihility of mistak* in
the darkne**, 1 directed that no atta» a should
bo made until the watchword should be shout*

by the attacking regiment, and in aaa*
tb* regiby any mistako in the march
the
to
make
junction should
ment* that were
mwl ami ue unanown w «*ca
uneipectedly

ed

thnt

longing to tho United Statu, to tho amount
of $75,000 ; and all the newspapers in the
Western part of the State are counselling re> other,

alao directed llmt th« member* of Col.
• regiment ahould be known, if in

Townwnd

pudiation of Northern debts of every sort
eomething white worn on tb«
and description. Tho State of Virginia, daylight, by
were accordingly put la
The
arm.
troopa
groaning under a public debt of $40,000,- motion u ordered, and the march waa ao

000, has added tho calamities of secession
and civil war to her other burden*. She will
North
not nav another cent on her bonds.
their now huma.
Who can now doubt tho rucccm of our cx< »nd South Carolina, Georgia. Alabama an<!
pcriroent ? Hero wo hare tho water* crowd- Louisiana, ara in the aame boat. Florida,
ed with a species of fish never before known Miwiaaippi and Arkanaoa repudiated long
It haa astonished tho old »*o.
to these waters.
None of thoa* Stat<« will pay. ProbabJjr
irttlera, I aaun you. The cultivation »l the
II they
waters ia now no longer an uncertainty and they think repudiation "will |*J."
the road ia open to the publiefreeof charge." do, thoy will find thetnaelrea ux*t uiiwrahly
on
We heartily rejoice with Mr. Treat in the inutaken. Of all pecuniary •(•■culation*
lie ha* pursued it the part of a State, repudiation ia tho uioat
■uceeas of hia enterprise,
difficultira. The expenae in time wretched.—Louisrillt Journal.
under

suppress a pirate flag in our] waters,
and protect a pinto newsptpcr on ahoro?
We don't go for any aucb discrimination;
and, hoping the Saoo paper fully underatanda
grewt
what we mean by aueh language, it ia at and money haa been considerable, and he baa
Pat*iotic. Hon. E. K Smart, tha demnot
liberty to make the moat of it. The PEO- borne it all himself. He liaaencounterrd
candidate fur Governcr in )Uine laat
PLE aim tke country—the people are loyal a little opposition, and those who have not ocratic
as fear, haa daclined being a candidate lor that
beads
their
shaken
hare
overaoldom
to tbo constitution, and they
gravely
opposed,

tirt»r<l that Col, Duryoe had got in the position noted upon the a<xomp4nying •ketch,
nn<l Lt. Col. Wa»hburn, in command of th«
regiment from Newport Newa. hod got Into
the poution indicated upon the aketcb, and

Col. llendiz'a regiment had lieen pmlnl and
ordered to hold the fork o( Uio road with
two

piece* of artillery, and

Col. Towneend'e

regiment bail got to the place indicated juet
aa
behind, and wcro about to form a junction
the

day dawned.
thla point the plan had been rigorand aucenarfully carried
accurately
oualy,
and

Up to

out; but here,
M

yet

by aome atrange fatuity,
blunder, without miy

unexjiained

word of notice, while Col. Townaeod waa in

head of the
rou/r. and *kw the

column

rn

column

waa

Col.
within one hundr»*l jrarvla,
fire with both ar-

opeoed

Jiendix'a regiment

ii|»m C»I. Townaond'e
in the hurry and coofuaion,
which,
column,

muaketry

unJ

tillery

of Col.
that they had

irregularly returned by
TownaoDd't tncti, who lourwl

some

wai

fallen into an ambuacatle. Col. TuvmenJ'i
to theemiia-uce
column immediately retreated
w»*re not purwucd by Col. Iknn<nr by, and
criminal blumk-r
dix'a men. Hy thin alui>wt
were
two man of Col. TdwiwihI'i regiment
or kw wounded.
morw
ami

eight

killed,

tiring
Hearing Ibis iuiiiH.iui.liii>;
not knowing (Hit
i«*r, Lt. Col. Washburn.
be cut off, imthat hb coauuuuKiiiion wight
'»« imuwli, a* did Col.
m«n>«l
mediately
wii'l marched 'wok to form a junciu hi*

and

Biddoford, Mo., Juno 21, 1801.
Advertisers ir» particularly requesthaixl Id lltelr »l»srti>viu«iiU m early In the
lwk B< |M>K*ibie. In unier to »ecur« their Inwsrturn ttifi iiiu*t '•« rwc«lte«l bv Wv<liic«Uv noon.
nr

er"

STATE

OF

MAINE.

Excrmrc l>rrA®TWK!iT,)
S
Auuutta, June Itl, ItWl.

An mljnanel scmitin of the Encntin Cuiincil will In- hi-|i| hi the Council Chamber, in
August*. uu Thur»U>, the '/7th iu*t.
J. It. llALb,Me«*y ul State.
Attrat:
3w?3

l»uryew,

tion with hit rvacrvee.
won with Col. Townacud'a
Gen. l'ierc*. who
that the enemy had got noregiment, Icuruig
and hiul pmlcd hiuiwll
tice of our itppriMtcb,

Mr. Holt further siys:
"Had the Southern members continued in
their seats, a stUfactory comproiuise would, no
doubt, have been arranged before the adjournment of Coni;re*a. As it was, after their retirement, and after Congress had become llepubliean, an amendment to the Constitution
was adopted by a two-thirls vote, declaring
that Congress shall never interfere with slavery
iu the States, and declaring, further, that this
ameuduirut should be irrevocable."

tb«* line o( march, ami not gotting any
'r..m Col. Duryve, aent lan k

on

communication

for iviuforv m«iits, and I immediCol. Allen'a regiment to be
ordered
ately
reached Hampton
|Kit in motion, and they
aVmt 7 o'clock. In tUu iu< antimo, the true
at ito of iacta having been aacertaincd bjr Gen.
Pietiv, the regimenu effected a junction and
rvnumed tho line of march. At the moment
of the firing of Col. llendix, Col. Duryuo had
mirpriacd a part of an outlying guard of the
cm-ui*, c»n»«Uting of thirty peraona, who bare
t

mo

»

in to tuo.

brought

been

Of eoono by this firing all hopee ol a §urpriao above the cam pat Littlo liethcl waaloat,
and, upon marching upon it, it woe found to
Into been vacated, and tho cavalry had pre<«»-

odon toward llig Itothel. Col. Duryee, however, destroyed the camp at Little Uothel and
advanced. Gen. Pierce then, aa ho inform*
tue, with the advice of hia Coloncla, thought
boat to attempt to carry the works of the en-

emy at llig ltct'icl, and made dia|iositione to
that efTocft. Tho attack commenced, ua I am
informed, for I have not yet received any
official report, about hull |*wt nino o'cli c'c.
Ai ftboat 10 o'clock Gen. Pierce wol a
note to me, saying that there «u a sharp
engagement with the enemy, and that he
thought he should bo able to tuiintuiu hi*

up.
jrwittoii until reinforcements could
thin information, Col. Carr's
Acting
rogiiucnt, which had been ordered in the
morning to proceed in far as Newmarket
rmno

allowed t<> go forward. 1 received thi« Informati on, for which 1 had sent

Bridge,

wis

spvtal messenger, aU>ut 12 o'clock. 1
immediately made disposition fruu Newport

n

News to luvi* Col. Pholp*, I rum the four regth.-re, forwardaid if necessary. As
a*mii a* these order* could bo s-nt forward, 1
iment*

re|sUrvd i ^11 nit[ ton, lur the purj^Mo <d haring pro|x-r9miil>ul.tinvi and w igoiw for the

i»ick and wounded, int tiding to go forward
While tho wagons
and join the e »iuuund.

goin^

wore

nouneing

forward a tmw iijp r came, anhad termina

that the

engagement

d. and that the troojw wen* retiring in good
order to ramp. I remained upon the ground
at II uii|>toii, p tnui illv seeing the wounded
put in houts and towed round to the hospital, mi l ordering forward Lieut. Morris.with
t

Uut howittcrs, to oner the rear of the

two

returning colutftn,

in cum it should boutHaving h>n n inforun-d that the am-

Licked.

munition of the artillery had been expended,
and acting Uie lie id of the column approach
Hampton in gixid i>rder, I waited for (Jen.
I am informed hy him
Pierce to come up.
that the duid and wound<tl had all been

brought oil.

an.l that tlio return had been

conducted in

good order, and

without haute.

I learned from him that tho men behaved
with grot Mteadim-m, with tho exception ol
tonio

few insLinees, and tliat the attack wa*
propriety, vigor and courage, hut

made with

tiiat tho enemy were found to bo supported
l»v a Utltery, variously intimated at from fif-

pieces, some of which were
rifled cannon, and were very well nerved,and
to

teen

twenty

being readily

pr ihcUd from

crouk in front.

turned

by

a

lo* in very considerable, amounting
to forty or fdty, a quarter |«rt of

Our

which you will sco wan from the unfortunate
luutuke—to call it by no worse name—of Colonel iVndix.
I will, as

soon

uscffici.il return*

can

Ix-gxt.

give a iuller detail of the uiTiir, and will only
udd now that wo have to regret csjiccially the

death ol Lieut. tirehloot the Second

Artillery,

\Va»hburn, from
very efficiently anil

who went out with Col.

ewport New*, and who
gallantly fought hi* piece until ho was struck
by a caunou shot. 1 will oiiJutmr to gut accurate statement* to forward hy the next
I think, in the unlortuuato compilation of circumstances, and tho result which

mail.

cxperionosd. wo

wo

havo

gaiiK<d

more

than

Our troo|« have learned to

havrt l<*t.

wo

havo confidence in themselves under tire, tho

enemy hare shown that they will not meet
uh in tho open field, and our officers have
learned wherein thoir organisation and drill
inefficient.

are

U'hilo waiting for tho official reports, I
have tho nonor to submit thus lar tho information of which I am jiosscsscd.
1 lave tho honor to bo.
Must respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
II UN J. F. BUTLER.
Muj. Gen. t'om'ng.
Doccumti.—The l.uli^uf thia city .joined
ladie* of StoMnlnkt tillage, Wistof tho Fifth regil«r-M.k, regaled the
ment, nt lamp I'rtMe, with u supply of

by the

doughnuts

ami

of la*t wwk.

a

lUivrt of orungonon Kridav

All the rouipanica had a lull
rixtit-ti ImimIh'U of this New

auppljr, some
K.ogland edible being u|>j>ntpriatcljr di*poaed
«>l by the tr<*>ps, amid gnut olio-ring fortho

1adieu of BkkMord u.n-1 thvir tllm, the ladim of Weal brook.
We *er» there to aee
ami to h>«ar. and by requi*t, and in behalf

of the s»ldi«rs, tender their thank* to the
ladies for tlteir kinductw in the doughnut
line. We add. on our account, if tho soldier* are a* valorous in attacking the rebels

an

they

nut*,

eoldierv

>n the attack
upon tho doughwill prove themselves
courageous

were

thejr

QT Tho fourth Regiment Irom this State,
Col. B?rry, paaaed through our place in an
extra train of eighteen car* on Tuo^lay mornfor Waahincton.
ing of last we«k, m nnUr
of <*ntho
discharge
wrn
bj
grettcd
Th<7
Andrew*
from
a
('apt.
non fired

by

aquad

artillery company.

Tho

aiea were

Not to

in

The train did not »top.

good •pirito.

multiply proofs of this disposition
only say that then) was
moment when the Republicans in

to conciliate, wo will
nuvcr

u

UongroM

would

not

have
"

given

now

resists, have been adopted by her aanetion,

of a fMble
minority to repeal what a majority haa adopted. Nothing could be mora fallacious."

right she now claima ia that

uid the

Ilia

But even admitting that a proposition of
tho kind ahouid bo entertained in Congress
tho coming session, there is a practical obstacle which could not ho overcome. Klcren
State* haro seceded, and they dcclarc it to bo
their nettled purpose to remain out of tho
terror—
Holt says respecting thia reign of
that
and Mr. Ilolt is a Southern man, a Kentuck- Union. Tho leader* of tho rebellion suy
nor driven buck.
coaxed
bo
noither
can
iun wo beliovo:
they
are still, according to the Constitution,
al>lo incusun* to correct wrongs are exhaust-!
Among tho most powerful instrumentalities They
ud. It in not wimjilyju right to reltel for the relied M for ^establishing the authority of members of tho Union, and they are suffithe Government, is that of the Union sentiment
lun of the thing, its glory, or to gratify of tlie
defeat any Constitutional amendSouth, sustained by a liberated prts*.— cient to
atAnd now, in

regard

to that sacred

right of

dajs pint, s»ivs
a^ain.

/mum <t

will Im

it

with

good

they

the Deiu >crat, and let
This is the |«u>uccu.

|<erf«t'tly

*ifo

to

reason,

facts within tho

happiness" and ho confounds and so mixes
Now ideas as to make no difference between the
affirm with sacred
right of revolution and that of secesuaro/n-

day of compromises sion. Under our constitution there is nothis |uat," and that uothing sliort ol the com* ing like the idea of sec<«sion entertained
plete submission of the acceded states to the Our early statesmen wisely made our govOil stitutioiiaand the laws will bo reveived. ernment, not a league lietwoen Stat'*, hut
During the s xaion of the last Congress, aa a covenant lietween the peoplo of all tho
(•en. Uutler that

"

the

who ia conversant with the events States. The restrictions on the Statin that
transpired knows, every effort they should nut coin money,should not liuve

every

one

that

havo

reasonably make waa mudo armies and navies, should not inuko war or
Kcpublieuna there to conciliate the conclude |>eaee,and tin* guarantied of repubpractical settlement of tho whole subject lican governments to tho States, to suppress
of tin* controversy waa oflercd in the plan of insurrections, incontestably provo that tlicro
Mr. Adams, und tlio ltepublicnna,{deairoua of ww no intention whatever on tho part of
that men could
the

by

Hvertin^, if )»m»iblo, civil war, did propose the men who trained the government to adtho holding of a National Convention, and mit for u moment this novel and anarchial
piw--d through both houses a pro|xwition ao doctrino of secession. Tho clamor of the
to

torhid Con- Democrat is that" tho inhabitants of cach
the slaves in of tho states of our Union constitute a
When tho Democrat as- PEOPLE" in such a sense asto give them tho
the representativesof tho North- right to retako their sovereignty. No states-

amend the Constitution

gress from ever
the slave states.
serts that
em

'•

us

to

emunci|tating

party would make

compromise," it

no

history. It says :
the representatives of the

miatates

new party—
"llut
t'-e Northern part) while admitting that the
Southern
the
of
|>eo|)le in
/irurt and dittruit
regard to the new administration and its party
were

held to tin* dclusivo idea. Washand Madison repudiated
such idea. Jackson in his famous proclamation on nullification forever dissipated itand Webster, Marcy and Cass, indeed
men ever

ington, Jcfl'crson,

Clay
public

reul, (though groundless they alleged) tho
would make no

would give

no

assurances

—

men

of all

parties,

with tho

ex-

of tho disunion
Comi'Romisk—to allay those fears and secure ception of tho politicians
the a—*ut of the Nmiheru jwople to the admin- schools havo uttered testimony against it;
istruiiou of the new Northern party."
and within tho range of history there cannot
The statement made in tlio Democrat is
bo found, oithcr in the acts of our governnot attributable to ignorance; it arises trum
ment or in tho declarations of the statesmen
a malvolcnt disposition to misrepresent the
who have guided it, except those of tho CalWo do not expect to
Republican party.
houn school, a single word to sustain the
convince it* editor of his error, but wo can doctrino.
Aud here {Kissing Irotu doud
convict hiiu of falsehood,and thia too in the statesmen to the
living, let us hear what Mr.
testimony of witnesses not Republican.
Holt, and he is a Democrat, says on this
dear lion. Ed. Eveaett. llo ujt in a re-

point.

cent letter :

"After the Cotton States had seceded, and,
although that circumstance greatly increased
the dilhculty of compromise, measures were
nevertheless adopted or proposed in Congress,
which mint have removed ail oincere alarm on
the part ot the South, that their constitutional
rights were threatened. The accredited leaders
of the U'|>ut>li tti party, including the President eleet, uniformly pledged themselves to
that effect. The two Houses, hy a constitutional majority, pledged themselvs* in like manner
against any rature amendment of the Constitution violating the rights of the South. A
member from .Massachusetts (Mr. Adams) possessing the entire confidence of the incoming
administration, propose*! to admit New Mexico
as a State, and three new territories were organised without any anti-slavery restriction.—
While this was done in Congress, the States reor modified the laws throwing obstacles
pMled
in the way of recovering fugitive slaves—laws
which have never been of any practical injury
to the Cotton States. These conciliatory demonstrations had no eJfcct in staying the proof that
gress of secession, because the leaders
revolution were determined uot to be satisfied;
and to maintain their policy, which in the light
of the Constitution is simply rebellion and
sword."
treason, they have appealed to the
We

were

in

Washington

a

very

largo por-

lion of the tiroo from the commencement to
the end of tho loot emotion of Congrv**, and
*»iue

time after tho

inauguration

of Mr.

"In 1814, the Richmond Knquircr, then, as
the or^an of public opinion in the South,
to be treason, ami nothpronounced secession
ing else, an<l such was then the doctrine of
Southern statesmen. What was true then is
true now. The prevalence of this |>ernicious
hereby is merely the fruit of that farce called
"State rights," which demagogue* have been
playing undertragic mask, and which has done
more than all things else to unsettle the foundationa of the Republic, by estranging the |teo>
pie from the Federal Government, as one to be
distruste<l and resisted, instead of being, what
it is. emphatically their own creation, at all
times obedient t<> their will, and in its ministrations the grandest reflex of the greatness and
beneAcence of |M>pultr power that ha* ever ennobled the history of our race. Said Mr. Clay:
M owe a supreme allegiance to the General
Government, and to in) State a subordinate
one.' And this terse language disposes of the
whole controversy which has ari*en out of the
secession movement in regard to the allegiance
of thecitiien. As the power of the State and
Federal 0 ivernment* are in perfect harmony
with each other, so there can 1* no conflict U»tweeu the allegiaiu-e duo to them; each, while
acting withiu the sphere of its constitutional
authority, is entitled to tie obeyed; but when a
State, throwing off all constitutional restraints,
seeks to destroy the General Government, to
nv that its citiiens are bound to follow it in
this career of crime, and discard the supreme
allegiance they owe to the Government assailed,
is one of the shallowest and most dangerous
fallacies that has ever gainel credence amoug
now,

cognixant of tho jiuwago oi man."
the*o conciliatory nmiaurv* to which Mr.
And in relation to tliU clamor of popular
Everett ref.r*, ami indulged a hopo that povcrvi^ntjr raiding in uacli Stato lit ur Mr.
thej would bo instrumental in promoting Holt aguin.
Lincoln,

were

"The clamor that in insisting upon the South
peace.
the lawn, the great principle that all
Hon. J. Ilolt, Mr. Buchanan'* laat *ecrc- obeying
popular government* re*ton the consent of the
of
the
not
a
Democrat,
and
governed is violated, should not receive a motarj of War,
ment'* consideration.
Popular government
claa* to which the editor of the Democrat bedoes, indeed, rr«t upon the consent of the gov.
a
to
31,
but
it
i*
erned,
upon the content no/ of all,
long*, al«> aujainalettcrdatei May
but iff a majority of tKt got*rntd. Criminala
friend iu Louisville.
are every in
punished an<l made to obey the
"For morv than a month after the inaugura- law*, certainly against their will, and no man
that
the
manifestation*
the
principle reform! to is therePresident
•up|K>ara
tion of
Lincoln,
*r*ut«*l unequivocal that hit admini*tration by invaded. A bill pawed by a Legislature,
of
a single vut# only, though
would »eek a peaceful »>lution of our unhappy by the majority
the constituents of all who voted against it
political trouble*, and would look to time and should
be in (Wet. as they are heM to be in theamendments to the Federal Constitution, adopt.
*1 in accordance with ita provision*, to bring ory. oppoaed to its provisions, still Is not the
back the revolted State to their allegiance. So len operative as a law, and no right of self,
•narked wa« the effect of the** manifestation* government is thereby trample*! upon. The
State* are
a tranquiliiing the border State*, and In re- clamor alluded to assumes that the
ami
j»uroi({ their loyalty, that the conspirator* separate and inde|*ndent governments,
• ho
had **t this revolution on foot took the that laws enacted undtr the authority of all
darm. While affecting to de*pi«e the** State* may be resisted and repealed at the pleasure of
The people of the United States, so far
■» not mfhcirntly intensified in their devotion ea*h
<• African
*ervitude, they knew they eould not as the powers of the General Government are
uccted in their treasonable enterprise without conccrncd, axe a unit, and laws passed by a

and thousands have fled to tho North for
aafety, leaving homra and property to boduaolnted by tho barbarians who huvo commenced and aro carrying on this war of reMlion. And hero we again quoto what Mr.

J

caprice

whims

or

tache*

only

;

but

right

a

when ev.ry

minimi

which

to

redrew

it* justification
wrongs have failed and then
must lie found in tho impossibility ol obtain-

ing redrew through peaceful agencies.

Tried by this test, how does the matter
Without
stand with the Southern states.

making

tion

at

the first uttempt to aettlu tho ijiidspemvably, without even meet-

issue

ing a projsisition made in fairness, to hold a
national convention, and abide by its results,
Even when they held witfein theirstdves the
|«»wer,l>y their numbers in Congress to prevent

ueiore me jinwni
any injury to its rignis,an(i
uUmiiiistratioii had assumed the power seven

tiioir

knowledge of every man,
and it if our intention to do hiui justice hy and yet the Democrat declare* the slander
"
giving him tho benefit of his associations that tho Republicans rejected compromise."
" Blistered bo the
tongue of the liur that
with traitor*. While wo do not |>ru|<o«o to
make personal replies to personal ijuestions, uttered it.."
We know not how tho editor of tho Detnwe do mean, as heretofore, to point out glnrcan escapo public censuro when in the
ocrat
in
in
his
made
are
which
paper
iii(* mistakes
in tho face of tho record, it
matters of history, to notice his inisreprvsen- face of history,
and
of
the
and
wickedly perverts tho truth
the
deliberately
tations of
ohjecU
principles
to commcut on his as- as it docs in this matter.
Republican jurtv.and
Iiut we poiet from this falsification of hissertion of false principles.
the following full and jierfect justiWo liavo real, wun luoro man oruinarjr tory to
ot secession which we tiud in Demofication
the
in
Ctrefullnoaa t!io articles published
It says:
threw la«t numbers of tlio Democrat, headed crat's columns.
"
"
and
It'e
think
they hare in the principles of
tho Atucricau system of government,"
the American system nf (loeemment justificahave waited nioet pati -ntly tor the ilevelope- tion for their
proceeding*; and u-e think they
ut hating a
m> nt of the plffti by which tlio Democrat should be dealt u ith by the Union
u
to
gorernment of their own, if they
W# have waded right
was to mvH the country.
deem such separate government essential io their
through soma twelve column* of irrevelcnt saj'tty and happiness."
quotations of scripture, unmeaning plati- The difficulty with tho editor of tho Demtude*. and strung* jumbles of truth und er- ocrat is, that in his anxiety to find excuses
ror, and found nt Let that the way the Dem- for treason, ho asserts principles, which, if
ocrat hua discovered to aettio this national carried into practice would lead to total an
trouble is to give the Siuth just what they archy, which would give the people of every
ask, remodel the government to unit the so- county, nay of every neighborhood, the
ccdew, and they will return to their allegi- right of making a separata government'• if
ainv.
Compromises Iiuvm been potontiul in they doeui such essential to their safety and
friend, and

taining
ered, or their property plundered from them, lional Peace Conventions.

revolntion which tho Democrat, recognizing
of
no difference between the alleged right
scccnion and the right of revolution, amumes
tho South ia exercising. No ono has denied,
or will deny tho sacred right of revolution.
The right to rebel prcaupjioscs a cause lor
rubeliun, and it doe* not uttaeh until ull suit-

controversy
This l>ery that would disgrace the muitt aluiid jiiOur neighlsir of tho Doin KT.it very much American principles of government."
All woa desin-d or cxj>cctmistakes un if lie sup|>o*ca that wo pio|>oao we know watt offired. and rejected by South- ed of criminals.
that
was
of
theui
ed
they should ho true to
to allow his declarations favoring treason ern men.
Tlay wanted pledge* tlmt the
under which they lived, to
tliu
constitution
of
the
so
alter
Hhould
convention
provisions
ami reMion, and his support of tho Southunrebuked. the Constitution as to moot their notions, or submit to laws which they had had an agenern thieve* and ruhliers to go
These ure cy in making, and to Ihjw willingly to the
wanted disunion.
secession (ri<-n<ls at tho South now claim rather
hint for their

tho experiment tried by the friends
out fur hiii arrcat, and a price act on hi* haul. rcntions,
the
old blue-light, blackof
Democrat—tho
Every breeze from tho South wafta tho intelthat bumen aro either bung for enter- eockado federalists of 1814—did up
that
ligence
Aflmore
no
foreror.
Tliero
bo
siness
will
Union sentiment*, tarred and feath-

majority of all are binding upon all. The laws
and Constitution, howaver, wliich the South

as- of these states seceded and not one uf them
of
had tlie courage to tent tliu validity of their
dole*
sent to u convention
composed
acts liy uj>]vals to the |«o|ilu withsecession
of
tlio
chosen
state/'
every
pcoplo
by
TcMintony or lluu. J. Ilolt, laic Sr«« gat«»
their
the
in
with
full
it
and invented
rosj>ective state*, unil accoiu|tanying
•
powcrkto "adjust
retiiry of War.
in the true spirit of the their sec**sion with uctii of plunder and rol>whole

Tho Democrat and its Articlos.

—

pcrha|«

their support. Hence it was resolved to precipitate a collision of arm* with the Federal
authorities, in the hope that, under the panic
and exasperation incident to the commence
merit of a civil war, the border States, follow,
ing the natural bent of their sympathies, would
array themselves against the Government.—
Fort Sumter, occupied by a feeble garrison,
and girdled by powerful, if not impregnable
batteries, a fiord til convenient means for accomplishing their purpose, and for testing, also,
their favorite theory that blood was needed to
cement the new Confederacy. Its
provisions
were exhausted, and the request made by the
1'resident in the iuterests of |>eace and humanity, for the privilege of replenishing its stores,
had been refused The Confederate authorities were aware—fur so the gallant commander
of the fort li:a«l declared to them—that in two
days a capitulation from starvation must take
place. A peeeeful surrender, however, would
not have subserved their aim*. They sought
the clash of arum an<l the etl union of blood *4
an instrumentality for impressing the border
Stales, and they sought the humiliation of the
Government and the dishonor of its flag as a
means of giving prestige to their own cause.—
The result is known."

decision of the
in the

jtoojdo

which liad l>een made

pn*idential election.

theirs had been touched, no

and

no

complaint

had heen

No interest ol

right invaded,

(Kissed unheeded.
precedent to Bup

History does not furnish a
jHirt them. They stand al >ne attaining the
climax of wickedness and furnishing an in-

stance

of

public ingratitude

such

as

the

world never before saw. Their acts of atrocious wickedness are well summed up hy
Mr. Holt iu the following extract wo uiako
from his letter.
"
Thus we hate the extraordinary ami discreditable sjiectacle of a revolution made liy
certain States professedly on the ground that
guaranties for the safety of their institutions
arc denied them, nnd at the same time co-otx:ratiug with their sifter state* in obtaining these
guaranties, they designedly assume a hostile
attitude, and thereby render it constitutionally
impossible to secure theiu This profound dissimulation shows that it was not tho safety of
the South but iis severance from the Confederacy which was sought from the beginning. C<»tempornry with ami in some Instances proceeding these acts of secession, the greatest outrages were committed upon the Government of
the United States by the States engaged in
them. Its forts, arsenals, arms, barracks, custom-houses, post-odices, moneys, and indeed
e\ery species of its property within the limits
ot these States were seized nnd appropriated,
down to the very hospital stores of the sick
soldiers. More than ualf-a-million of dollars
was plundered from the mint at New Orleans.
United States vessels were received from the detiled hands of the officers in command, and, as
if iu the hope of consecrating official treachery
as one of the public virtues of the age, the surrender of nu entire military department by a
general, to the keeping of whose honor it had
been confided, was deemed worthy of the comAll
mendation and thanks of several states.
lawless proceedings were well understood to
have been prompted and directed by men occupying seats in the capitol, some of whom
were frauk enouch to declare that they could
not and would uot, though in a minotity, live
under a government they could not control. In
this declaration is found the key which unlocks
the whole of the complicated machinery of this
revolution. The profligate ambition of public
men in all ages and lands has been tho rock
upoh which republics have been split. Such
men have arisen in our midst—men who, because uuabln permanently to grasp the helm of
the ship, are willing to destroy it in the ho|>e
to command some one of the rafts that may
tloat away from the wreck. The effect is to degrade us into a level with the military bandits
of Mexico igul South America, who, when beaten at an election,
fly to arms, and seek to master by the sword what they have been unable
to control by the ballot-box.
The atn>cious acts enumerated were acts of
war, and might all have been treated as such
by the late administration ; but the President
patriotically cultivated ||«MI—how anxiously
and how patiently the country well knows.
While, however, tho revolutionary leaders
greeted him with all hails to his face, they did
not the less diligently continue to whet their
Immense military
swords behind his back.
preparations were made, so that when tho moment for striking at the government of the UnU
tod States arrived, the revolutionary States
leaped into thecontcstclad in full armor.
As if nothing should be wanting to darken
this page of history the seceded states have
already entered upon the work of confiscating
the debts due from their citizens to the North
and North-west. The millions thus gained will
will doubtless prove a convenient substitute
for those guaranties now so scornfully rejected.
To these confiscations will probably succeed
those of lands and negroes owned by the citizens of loyal states, and, indeed, the apprehension of this step is already sadly disturbing the
fidelity of non-resideut proprietors. Fortunately, however, Infirmity of faith, springing from
such a cause, is not likely to tie contagious.
The war begun is being |>er»ccutcd by tho Confederate States in a temper as fierce ami unsparing as that which characterizes contests lietween the most Hostile nations.
Letters of
marque and reprisal are being granted to all
who seek them, ro that our coasts will soon
swarm with these
piratical cruizers, as the
■ ■resident has pro|>erly denounced them.
Kvery
lluccaneer who desires to rob American commerce u|>on the ocean can, for the asking, obtain a warrant to do so, in the name of tho new
reyublic. To crown alj, large bodies of Indians
have been mustered into the service of the revolutionary States, and are now conspicuous in
tho ranks of the Southern army. U leading
North Carolina journal, noting their stalwart
frames and unerring
marksmanship, observes,
with un exultation
positively fiendish, that they
are armed, not only with the
rifle, but also
with tht tcolping-knift and Tomahawk."

But our noighl»r says that "the inhabitant* of tbo eleven State*
(1>,0(K),000) ar« too

largo

a

ed with

portion

of 'such

jicople'

to bo treat-

j

It it now trvdden to the earth under a reign of
terrorism which has no parallel but in the wont
da) s of the French Revolution. Tba preaenca
of the Government will euablo it to rebound,
and look its oppressors in the face. At present
wt are assured
that in the seceded States no
man expresses an opinion
opposed to the revolution but at tho hatard of lifo and property.
The only light which is admitted into political
discussiou is that which flushes from the sword
or gleans from glistening bayonets. A few days
since fine of the Uuited States Senators from
Virgiuia published a manifesto, in which he anm unces, with oracular solemnity and severity,
that all citizens who would not vote for Mission, but were in favor of the Union—not should
or ought to, but—"MrtT leave tho State."

Wo might fill our pujior wc«k by wcok
with tho record of tho revolting cruelties
which arc practiced by theso reikis on innocent |>eo])le whom sirnplo crime is that they
are suspected of fidelity to tho Union, and

it

require*

three-quarany alteration in tho

tho luwent of

us

Democrat does hut reiterate, out of tho ter of furnishing supplies of money mid men,
ahundanco of u treasonaldo heart, a deliber- however traitors in the Deuiocnitic ranks
The Republican party, at may prate, tho Representatives coming from
ate falsehood.
Democratic constituent* will bo equally urChicago,
the
of
rights gent tin the Republicans. The life of the
HrtolvtJ, That the maintenance
of the States, and cxpccially the right of each Government is at stake, and tho preservation
State to order and control its own domestic inour inntitutionn, of our Constitution, the
stitutions according to its own judgment exclu- of
sively, in eraential to that balance of powers on maintainanco of tho Uuion in it* integrity,
our

po-

will bo, in

Congress,

as

it ban been out of

among tho jioople, tho watchword.
Wo know that tho Representatives of tho

United State*, Congress

And tho President of tho
when assuming the high duties imposed on
when they meet in Congress, will
him, declared—"I hare no purftoso, directly peoplo,
to the patriotic heart of tho people,
respond
tho
in
with
interfere
or indirectly, to
slavery
who
look
upon the question not in tho light
I hclicvo I havo no
States where it exists.
of party, but, a* is said by Mr. Ilolt, "a*
inclinano
I
have
und
to
do
lawful right
so,
ono simply, whether nineteen millions of
and a Republican Congress,
tion to do so
peoplo shall tamely and ignobly permit fivoor
of
this
tho
with
spirit
acting in conformity
millions to overthrow and destroy instisix
resolvo, organized three territories, in tho
tutions which aro tho common property and
was
no
there
which
of
provision
organic law
havo been tho common blessings of nil."
"effecting a change in an institution pcculiur
of
relations
or
in
tho
to tho Southern States,
Fancy and a Guilty Consclonco.
that institution to tho General Administration."

falsehood

Wo will not
so

pal|>ahlo.

stop

to say more on a

But tho Democrat says that "the Administration at Washington committed a grave
error when it decided, contrary to its first
and better judgment, to make war on the seceded States and people.''
Is this true? Let
Decided to make war.
it be answered by Democratic tcstimohy.—
Mr. Holt says:

"Without the slightest provocation a heavy
cannonade wiia ojM'iinl u|>on Hip fort, and borne
by its he)pleas garrison fur hour* without reply
nml when, in the progress ot tho bombardment,
the fortification became wrapped in flume*, the
besieging batteries, in violation ot the usages ot
civilize-1 warfare, in««tea<l ofrclaxingorsus|>endinir. redoubled their fires. A more wanton or
wicked war wait never commenced on any Goveminent whose history has been written. Cotemporary with and following tho fall of Sumter, the seigeof Fort I'ickens wan and still is actively pleased; tho property ofthe United States
Government continued t« be seixed wherever
found, and ita troops, by fraud or force, ca|>tured in the State of Texas in violation ofa solemn compact with its authorities that they
should be permitted to embark without molestation. This was tho requital which the Lone
Star State made to brave men who though Ion?
years of |»eril and privation, had guarded its
frontiers against the incursioiia ot tho savages.
In the midst of tho most active and extended
warlike pre|>erations in the South.the announcoinent made by the Secretary of War of tho acceded States, and echoed with taunts and intolent bravadoes by tho Southern preas, that
Washington City wns to lie invaded and captured, and that the flag of the confederate States
would soon float over the dome of its Capital.
Soon thereafter there followed an invitation to
all the world—embracing necessarily the outcasts and des|ieradoes of every sea-to accept
letters of marque and reprisal, to prey upon tho
rich and unprotected commerce of tho United
States.
In view of these events and threatenings, what
was the duty of the Chief Magistrate of the
llepublio T lie might hate taken counsel ot the
revolutionists and trembled under their menaces; he might, upon the fall of Sumter, have
directed that Fort I'ickens ahould be surrendered
without firing a gun in its defense and proceeding yet further, and meeting fully the requirements of the "let-us-alone" |>olicy insisted on
in the South, ho might have ordered that the
sturs and stri|>cs should lie laid in thedust in the
presence of every bit of reliel bunting that might
appear. Ilut he did nouo of these thing*, nor
could he have done them without forgetting his
oath and lietraying the most sublime trust that
has ever been confided to the hands of man.
With a heroic fidelity to his constitutional obligations, feeling justly that these obligations
charged him with the protection of tho llepublio and its Capital Against the assaults alike of
foreign and domestic enemies, he threw himself
on tho loyalty of the country for support in the
struggle upon which ho wasab.ut to enter, and
nobly has that ap|>eal lieen responded to. States
containing an aggregate |>opulation of nineteen
millions have answered to the ap|>eal as with the
voice of one man, offering soldiers without number, and treasure without limitation, for the
service of tho Government."

We ask the especial attention of our readers
Made op in part from the condensed stato*
to the article in our paper to-day in which tni-nt of tho Suletn (hurtle.
we hate made a (roe uso of extracts from
Tub Abaxmmu»T or U-nria'i Port.
Mr. llolt't recent letter to Mr. Speed of Ken-

positions taken by the
Tho letter itself would have
Democrat.
occupied 7 or 8 columns of our paper, and
its great longth alone has prevented its insertion entire. Mr. Ilolt is a Kcntuckian
of
wo think, and a very considerable portion
tho letter is dovoted to tho work of showing
how insane it would bo for Kentucky to seccdo and what unnumberod woo* would bo
brought to that couimonweulth should she
Tho letter of Mr.
tho rebel statestucky,

to answer tho

join

Holt deriven additional valuo from tho

This

or

to

assumption

Ito dealt with a*

that tho people of
tlio seceded State* are all rebels, doc* them
givat inju*tit*c. We lielieTo that if tho peo-

over

per'g Ferry. Towards daylight, baring r»>
moved all their force* and atorca from tbo
Maryland tide, they also fired the magnificent rail-road bridge which
spans tho river
at tho Ferry; al*o7ully half a mile of tn»*el
work on tho Virginia sido, tho remaining
building, and.it iaaiid, a num•r of
houses. They then took up
private
of
lino
rstrmt in tho direction, it wiu#
their

Eiverninent

tho toil of

••

'•

before tin-v shall ImTO time

they have to |>u** over their form, At ln«t w« can onlj exercisa
Washington," that tho i're*i- tho couuuon pri*iU*n»* of guewing.

noil of Kentucky

at

tho strocta ol
Tho amount of Property, private and rain
dent Lincoln has met the fi<arful r»*|HHii«il»ililio,
destroyed by tlio rolwla at llsrj>rr's Kerhim
with
fallen
promptiu|>on
ty which has
is Mid to have r.»t a million of dollar*.
ry,
tude and fearlessness" and in langungo which
Tho rebels utmndone*) Urstiurg on Siturshould wither and Mast tho men who, while day.
Harper's Ferrjr wm found to f«* IfM
been reported.—
bo loyal still utter complaints strongly fortified than had
to
profiling
Tho ronela who left there enenni|»*d near
••
that
declare*
administration
tho
against
Charleston, hut their destination is evidently
Tho I'nioa men who
war, liko jieace, han it* lawn and that it haa Manawas Junction.
and itii duties and that remained at tho Ferry expressed their jo* at
also itM

privilege
•everily or even

whatever of

of

it*

irregularity

occujutiun hy

tho Federal troops, in tlieir

own way.
llftVel over the burned bridge
find its justification in can lie
may havo arisen will
resumed in three or four data
the prcMuro of tho terrihlo neewsity under
All tho inhabitants at Ilarinr's Ferry, exwhich tho administration has Ixvn called to rept atm>ut twenty, had aluDdors'd the town,
••
ex|<ccting there would In a gm»t battle
act." Ho also soys
they havo watched Tlioao
that remained were intense Union wn,
advantho coursc of pubtic affair* to littlo
and declared that having been compelled to
ol Lincoln to
so long it was i*
tage who Hupjtoac tho election
suppress their asentimenta
relief to curse tho rebel*, and sucli
wan the real causo of tho
—

tho

Presidency

jHHotive

was never heard before.
Different opinions are entertained as to tho
back
traced
and •declares that its roots maybo
It is *ui<)
cause of this sudden evacuation.
for more than a quarter of a century, ant] an that Gen. Itenuregiird pronounced tho ploco
indefensible und liable to lie cut off, and tho
unholy luit of power is the soil out of which
starved.
it has sprung." Hut not to extend our re- troops

revolutionary outbreak

cursing

that han occurred,"

marks, and wishing only that tho letter
could bo read by all, and especially by men
who claim to ho Democrnts, for Mr. Holt is
a democrat, wo close by copying tho folOn the first page of the lust Democrat, at the
clow.
end of a column, is plaoed this little proverb: lowing eloquent
" Lot us then twino each
thread of tho
"Fancy run* inn*t furiously when a guilty conicicnco drive* it."
glorious tiiMuo of our country's ilag u!x>ut
our heart strings, and looking upon our
Turning to tho Inside of tho samo paper, wo
homes, and cutching tho spirit that breathes
Illustrated.—
find its truth most strikingly
upon us from tho battle fields of our father's,
have
Naught but a guilty conscienee could
let um resolve that, come weal or woo, wo will
caused the fancy of its editor to run at so furi- in lilo and death, now and forever, stand by
ous a pace. There is nothing base in condust, or
tho stars and stripes. They havo floated ovcorrupt in design and treacherous in act, which er our cradles, let it be our prayer and our
our graves
he does not attribute to his political opponents, struggle that they shall Hoat over
been unfurled from tho snows of
and individuals as well as parties are visited They havo
Canada to tho plains of New Orleans, and to
with his ctnsure. Even his Democratic cotcintho halls of the Montezuma*, and amid the
abu*e.
of
his
made
tho
aro
recipients
porarics
solitude* of every sea; and everywhere, as

Fortrkis Monro*.
Besides heavy reinforcement* of infantry,
an efficient corps of artillery and a regiment
of mounb'd riflemen aro to be sent to Fortress Monroe. The diflcrent camps arv to Isj
connected by telegraph,and the artesiau well
has '-■•II sunk 1<H) feet.
Tho number of fugitivo slave* now insido
tlio Federal lines at rortrcs* Monroe and vicinity, is estimated at f>00.
Our latest advices from Fortress Monroo
report no military movements of importance
'I he main
since the affair of (ireit Bethel.
body of the rebels havo retired from that
to Yorktown, but tho place is still
ield by them, and ran, it is said, he again
occupied by u large body at short notice.—
Tho |Kirty who entered the rebel lines with it
flag of truco, in reference to tho dispoml of
the bodies of those killed in theactioo, went
"a
conceitis
callcd
State
the
of
Governor
The
tho luminous xymlxd ol resistless and lienefi- to within half a mile of Yorktown,
the
Ilath
editor
of
the
ed abolition bigot,"
cent |sjwcr, they havo led tho brave and tho
The most exaggerated accounts of the afIt has been my fairut Bethel have Urn received at theNuith,
Times is admonished that his paper does not freo to victory and glory.
disturb his complacency "more than it would fortune to look u|h>ii this flag in foreign and welcomed with the wildest demonstraIt was circulated bv the Conl»e by tho harking of a 'yarler'dog by the road- lands und amid tho gloom of an oriental des- tions of joy.
well do I know, by con- federate authorities that Generals Butler and
side," and as to ourselvm ho gives, in nearly ]>otixm,and right
trast, how bright am its stars, and how sub- Pierce, with ti.000 men under tlieir command,
two columns of scurrility ami abuse, tho most
lime are its aspirations! If this Imnner, tho had been Muted by the garrison at Bethel,
abundant proof that his fancy, "driven by a
emblem for us of ull that is grand in human which numbered only 1,500 men, ami that
guilty conscience," runs at a furious pace. If
history and of all that i* transporting in 150 of the Federal troop* hud Ls.cn killed
wo have accused him of disloyalty it has been
human bono. is to bo sacrificed on the altar* and 300 wounded.
from a sense of public duty. In tho last speech, of u Satanic ambition, and thus disappear
forever uiniil tlio gloom ami tciniiest of reveven, made by Mr. Douglis, Iip mm : "mere
Maxamas Jimtion, Ac.
are only two sides to the question.
Every roan olution, then will I feel—and who shall esHid nxui lictwcen Richmond and Manaa>
that
timate the desolation of
feeling?—that kik Junction ia »aid t<> I*- alive villi rein I
must be for the United States or against it.—
tho nun has indeed Ikh.ii stricken Iroin the
who aro drilling ut erery atatioii.
There can be no neutrals in the war, only pat'
we troops,
that
henceforth
of our lives, and
riolt—or traiton." The editor of the Demo- nicy
Nrw York, Jimr 17.
with
and
wanderer*
outcasts,
ithall ho hut
A Washington despatch to the Trihuna
crat has taken his stand against the United
hut tho hrend of penury and of sornought
(nun tin1 H> li ut
States, and is, according to the logic of Mr.
ami with hand* ever out- sujrs n Kentucky ileaerter
for our
traitor.
The enemies of the Republic (we the article
from the Hath Tiroes on our first page), class
him as their friend, and every issue of his pa-

Douglas,

a

lter is leprous with calumny and treason. In
the hour of public danger, when the ship is in
danger of sinking, instead of working at the
pum|>s he tries to throttle the officers, essiys
to destroy the breaks, aud shows by his con-

to use the terse concluding expression
of. Mr. Holt, that "he is either a maniac or a
monster. Now we wish to say, once for all,
that the personal abuse he showers upon us
does not disturb us. The unworthy motives of
a personal nature, which he attributes to us,
we know to be false, and as to his intimations
of ingratitude tor kindnesses when our pnqteity
was in danger of destruction, we look upon
thetn as coming from a distempered brain. We

duct,

know the |>eculiarities of his tein|>ernment. Wo
know that his impulses are better than his surrounding*—understand hi* weaknesses, and in
dealing with him, while we felt obliged to speak
with severity of his course, as rtnexpectcd to
us as it is to many of his political friendscharity for his infirmities, called out by a careful consideration of hii past history, has induced us to be lenient. lie has hVl a difficult

and thorny road to travel, |>er|>etual disapnever hopeful,
Wo will not weaken the force of this Dem- poinment has chafed a temper
with his political friends, which, as
Wo know quarrels
ocratic testimony by comment.
they have gained the advantage over him, has
full well that however dislojal the editor of robbed him of his
manhood, has soured him.—
tlio Democrat may bo, ho will not find in the Year by year he has labored for the Democratic
hearts of tho Democratic mawes a response party, has swallowed every nauseous and poifor this untruu and treasonahln uttcranco of sonous draught which has been commended to

his that tho Administration inudo war on tho
•occdcd States.
Thcro iviimini onlj for ua to coromcnt on
tho Democrat's remedy lor the stato of thing*
It says the People should take
that exist.
tho work into their own hands, and how :

the luckj day of our government. Early on
that morning the rebels cnireuchrd on llie
l'otomac, put fire to the bridge crowing that
river at Shcpbenlstown, six milea above liar-

is to advance towards
Kentucky ax mid that Ueaurvganl
and offer Initio to tin* lulled
Alexandria,
an ui*t of nggressivo hostility"
disloyal
SlutiK tr<M>|M« mi Arlington lit-i|*lit»—iliut ho
ho neither can practice, nor pro- will a wait ail attack at Manusms Junction—
siijn that
les* or feel neutrality," that tho federal that tio will retreat to Itichmond, and from
tlint point overpower tliu invader* in detail,
troo|M have u* Hear a right to pass over tho
to concrntrato
troo|« to march

row

li|*,

stretched in feebleness and Bupplieation, on
whish, in any hour, a military tytant shall
rivet tho fyttcis of a desjmiring bondage.
.May God in his infinite in rcy savo you and
mo, und tho land we love so much,"from the
doom of such a degradation.
No contest so moinentuous as this has
arisen in human history, for, umid all tho
conflict** of men nml nations, the life of no
such government as our* has ever l»*n ut

stake. Our fathers won our independence
hy tho blood and sacrifices of a seven ymrs'
war, and wo liavo maintained it against the
assault of the greatest power on earth; and
tho question now is, whether wo are to
hy our own hands, and liavo tho epof suicido written u|ioii our toinh. The
ordeal through which we am pissing must
involve immense sulTering and losses for us
all, but the expenditure of not merely hundreds of millions, hut of billions of treasure
will I* well made, if the result should be the
preservation of our institutions,
Could my voice reach every dwrlliug in
Kentucky, 1 would imploru its inmates—if
they would not have the rivers of their prus|M>rity shrink away, as do unfed strums lieneuth tho summer heats, to rouse theoiselrcs
from their letlmrgj, and fly to the rescue of
their country beiore it is everlastingly too
late. Man should appeal to man and, and
neighlxtrhood to neighlwrhood, until the
electric lire* of |>atriuti*in shall flash from
heart to heart in one unbroken current
throughout the land. It is a time in which
the workshop, the office, tho counting-house,
and the field, may well Is- abandoned for the
solemn duty that is u|>on us, for all these
toils will hut bring treasure, not for ourselves, but for tho s|s)iler, if this revolution
is not arrested. We are all, with our every
on
earthly interest, embarked in mid oecnn
The howl of the
the same common deck.
•• tho
lightning's
storm is in our oars, and

j>crish
itaph

lips, resisting awhile at first, but always
rnding in taking the draught, continually asking pay, bat never getting it, for the sacrifice
he has made of honrsty and principle, swallow- roil
mu
uu »««
■»»,
glare u painting ncu
Ing erer, in the tain hop* that each draught whilu the noble ahip pitches and rolls under
ple of »nj one of the soct-di-d States could
the
ia
heard
would be the last, he haa pone on to that |tolnl
l lie l.uhings of tho wiivm,
cry
bo allowed the right of freely
discussing thrso
when "hi» fancy run* most furiously," being that sho has sprung a l«*k at many points,
are
waters
the
national trouble*, nnd acting according to
ru»hing
First, by demanding of the jtdminietralion dri?en by a guilty conscience. Pccinjj that hit and that
mounting
hosrapidly in th*» hold. Tho man, who, in audi
their convictions, not a State would havo at Washington an imhtant cessation or
influence is gone, feeling keenly hi* party
tilities in the tccnied Slalti.
work
at
the
not
Second, by inan hour, will
pumps, ia
When in Washington, after lis- itrvrling Ihetr Hqiretenlahret in Congm*, alighta, ha haa become alike indifferent to h:a
Receded.
a maniac or a monster.
either
demanding i\f them, at their tettion in Ju- own wml or that of hii country, and think* to
tening to that patriotic speech of Senator andnext,
the cessation of Mil i/vir upon the teSincerely yours, J. HOLT.
ly
in advocating
Johnson which thrilled tho nation's heart, eeded Statu, by withholding supplies of men (fnd comfort and consolation
tuade.
he
haa
mistake
It
ia
a
terrible
treason.
and money to carry it on, and by withholding
wo in company with otheni took occasion to
Till Maixk Ilrjmcrrs.—The Maine regitheir anent to the unconstitutional act* by
call on tho distinguished Senator and to which President Lincoln, and his irresponsible
Tiie Tntnn Mum Regiment.—Tho Wash- rucnla are incumj**! on Meridian Ilill, near
thank him for the patriotism that ho had Abolitionist sdviarrs, b»vc undertaken to rot. ington Republican, in announcing tho arriWashington. The location ia said to be rrry
ern fiftrrn SUtes of the Union without the coninnk<« (inc. Tho
evinced in standing by tho Constitution, and tent qf the
which consent, by val of thia regiment in W asbington,
Washington Star, in s]>c«king ol
thereof—
people
we heard him say, with a bitterness of
political system, is esiential to all "jrsr tho following complimentary rrroarka: *Thia our down caat troops. nri: "It i» tho opin«
spirit our
Hostilities ceased,
rowKKs" of government.
that evinced his sincerity, that Tennwsoo let THE FSOHJI demand of Congress Iref- regiment, aa far aa bodily aptitude ia con- ion of com|»:tent judges here Uiat tho throe
would bo as loyal to the Union as Mainowcro erence of the whole controversy to a NATION- cerned, ia decidedly tlio moat powerful that Maino regimcnta hme not been excelled, if
AL PEACE CONGRE88, or Convention, comin tho atrceta of our city.
it not that a system of terrorism prevailed
equal!**], in soldierly material. Hut aomo of
posed of delegates chosen dv tub rturiM of haa jet appeared
foreathcro which made it unsafe for Union men to svery Htate.
Tho men are tall, •turdy-specimena of
tho Maino boys tell ua to 'wait till tlie next
declare their sentiments ; that the politicians
•'Withholding supplies," the old federul tian population, and their amount of tnuaclo Pcnobacot regiment arrives, and then we
Such a tAa// wo aomo men."
ind desperate men had shut up the avenuea waj of doing tbinga, it the first *tep in Uie ia only equalled by their braTcry.
Tbia regiment, they
as
are
of
men
certainly nearly in- say, is mado up ol athlete*—180 pounda beto correct information to the people, and by programme marked out, and the neit thing regiment
lalso statements and misrepresentation* of is a national lUrtlord Convention. It strikes vincible aa anything mode of humanity can ing about the arerago. Tho Pine TrouState
the purpose# and objects of the Government us that there are practical difficulties in this bo.'
evidently means to keep up to her motto of
carsrere fast driving the State into tho
anarchy plan which will not admit of its being
ia rumored now that Hon. Emereon Dingo,'
jf secession. Now tbe telegraph brings us ried out. "Withholding suppliea" in time
dgo of Tennnweo w ill bo appointed rcaHT There ia an articlo on our first page
nows that this Democrat has been accused of
of war never was popular, and is not likelj ident minister to Portugal, to aupcrccdo Mr.
from
the Both Thuoa which will bear reading.
recalled.
ConJauiua
£.
Pcoce
so
and
M
to
National
llarroy,
treason to tbo Stato, and that a warrant ia to bo
now,

play."

contempt,

Friday, says the New York Commcrri*!
Advertiser, has onco mora vindicated itselfaa

high i«up|»»i.,d, of Winchester. Such
provisions,
ters of tho States to
which Mr.H.haaoccupied.andistho Ac., at could not be conveycd along wtro
ponition
in
that
Tliero aro now thirty-four
it
(locks of
Constitution.
for destroyed; and,
reported
testimony of ono whoso opportunities
bumriW—the vulture* of our Southern forStates in tho Confederacy, three-fourths of
of
whoso
knowledgo
correct information and
«*ti»—wero hovering over tbo lately occupied
which, being twenty-MX, must concur in tho
tho character and purposes of tho disunion- fortifications.
adoption of any amendment before it can be- ixts were of tho best kind. A member of There is no rei>m»n to doubt tbo fact, and
It
come a part ot tho Constitution; but tho
its iiu|N>rtuno' euu hardly ho overrated.
Mr. Buchanan's cabinet, for several years
in a stunning I4<»w to reoellion, froui whom
secession of eleven States leaves but twentyl'u*tiiiantor-(Seneral, and, after thu dismissal efTt'ts it can only recover by negligence or
three win**) vote can poaibly lie sccured,
of the traitorous Fh»yd, &«cretary of War, it reekhtoiM-Mi on our part*. It (Hits a Imil eiwhich is less than the constitutional numlwr.
in Maryis fair to presume that no man in tho coun- tiuguisher on the hojies of secession
This of itself would render the holding of a
land und Western Virginia. It removes all
and
acts
the
to
in
regurd
try is better ]KJsted
danger ol the invasion of Pennsylvania. It
National Convention iinpructieuhlo, at least
uiotives of the rebel leaders. There is not a
tho insurgent uriuies on this sido
separates
reuntil after the Statm had voluntarily
taken by the aj«ilngixU for secession, ol the Minimippi into two divisions, which
point
mimed, or liccn driven to resume, their rela- either in the relwl states or tho Ireo states, cannot j-wwiMy o>-o|»-rat<! with »-ach other.
It give* us a |mtuition of remarkable natural
tions im member* of the Union. Then as to
which is not fully answered l»jr Mr. Holt,
strength though not impregnable.
thin pro|>osition to withhold supplies, thu
lie declares tho Proclamation of tho go»erAll s|»vulutk)ns os to the luiurv art' tun-*Representatives in Concrete were chosen to nor of Kentucky, forbidding th« federal sarily little more titan conjectures. It i*
ment,

lovo for tho stars and strijica.
uphold and sustain thu Government, und not
We aro told that tho error "is tho forma- to destroy it by leaving it in such a condition and existence, in the North, of a sec- tion a* to bo a prey to those who desire to
tional, |>olitico-religioiis party, organized overthrow it. Wo hazard tho prediction
with the avowed purpise of effecting a change that there will not bo found in tho next Conin an institution peculiar to tho Southern gress a doxon men of all ]>urtica, from tho
States, or in tho relations of that institution freo States—nay, wo may nay from nil tho
A most Statca represented—who will act on tho into tho General Administration."
1<*|»rouH-li|>|to«l calumny. Tho editor of tho enne advice of tho Democrat. In tho mat-

which the |ierfection and endurance of
litical fabric depends.

FROM THH 8BAT OF WAB.

Mr. Holt's Itottor

his

Bit

(uiut

Munastaa rei>*<rtii that then' are 29,000 mm
there, iiifluiiin% the reinforeenienU froiu liarper's Fem. nil ol which, koWftCTi had not
urrivt**! wlieu lio left. Provisions awl wut< r
were scarce.

The soldiers aro dissatisfied at their [-»•
sition. ami tlnir ia a prospect of further retreat, it having apparently Uo-n %'ttlcd that

would !■» ventured until «»•
no dccimc
tahliidicd at Hit'loiioixl. Tin -ni an* in.fHMI
troop* nt Kicluiiond, well armed with plenty
of artillery, l>ut Isidly clothed, and alio* kind-

ly disciplined.

of an attark of tlx* rebels upon
l*i»«t foundation;
even the forces at Fairfax an* falling taick
u|>on tho main Issly at Martnssca Junction.
There is reason for confident belief that
ficn. Scott ia full* prepared to keep therebel
chief* on the lucV truck, nt lenat till they
ahall hare evacuated Virginia and Tcnn*-***.
Tho whole rebel force, except tho re. T
guard, are mid to l<o retiring toward* Kick*
niond. Kvery |»>mt on tho Potomac Imih
Williunuiport to Aouia flreek where a crow,
in# could ho effected, aro guarded by F*dcr. 1
Tlii'

rumor*

Washington are without the

troops.

Col. Stone's ndiiinn crowded tho Potomac
aliout twenty mile* Mow llar|«-r'* Ferry on
morning, and marched into the intowarda Chart* *terior of Virginia
ton. Another column which waa to cornhino with Col. Stono, having failed to urrive,
ho pualied on without it. It ia laid tho
on Col. Stono'a lino allowed

Saturday

probably

Marylandera

hospitality.
The divi«ion of the army under (Jen. Codwalladcr forded the Pjtomae at Williamsjort

great
on

Sunday, crossing

to

the

Virginia aid*1.

(teneral McDowell's column, South of tho
Potomac, have completed three bridges on
the Manassas railroad aouth of Alexandria,
ami traina hare pamed orcr the roa<l, somo
nine miles out. and returned to Alexandria,

The breastwork* from Alexandria to Arlington Heights, nit'l several miles Iwjond both
of the*) point*, an' amuming largo Pro|*'r"
tion* an<l nn imp^ing ipfMIMM. Tim
Zouaves have mounted can Don on the bmastwork* which thojr hare erected w»t of Alexandria, ami along the whole runj;" guru aru
(wing placed in largo numl«r». The limit li
of the twentj, or twentjr oncthouuml troopo
in this column continues excellent. A letter
from Washington saji:
It ia g- nerallj believed that On. NcI>owcll
will not more towards and attack the reM
force at Manosms Junction, simultaneously
with Uie demonstration to I* uisde on fnotber
point; but that ho will remain in

important

defence of Alexandria and Wsshingtih until
the Idow has lieen struck elsew Iters. Ho will
bo then governed by the mult of th<> prv«
tious engagement Tho movements of tho
several curat tfarme aro all governed br Instructions from (ion. Scott, the object f»*ing
to form a grand military net-work that will
throw the enemy and their guns tlirouglmut
Virginia into the hands of the federal troops,
with the smallest pownhle sacrifice of life.
Tub Mtssustrrt. The rebel forces in West
arv put down at not far from
T» in
twelve thousand, of which three thousand aro
at CoHnth, five thousand at Union City, three
thousand at Randolph, and one thousand at
Memphis. The i»rinrmlo fortifications iro
being ended at lUool]>k, iwvotjr-fifo milcn

Doluo Dutton Lovoo.

abote Miuaiihto. The r*b*U aw ui«*iJy well
nrunxl, most of the am* baviug boeu take"
froia the U. S. Anwual at Bai«»n K<»uge.
.>ew
The telegrapic rvjKtfl of Tuesdajr from
York wu aa follow*:
n
<.en.
ad.iccs »«™r***eJ
The Herald
fioutt that an att**
with JO.OOU w a «
ISth, by On. T.Jow
threatened. but 0^. Pttntm Ml perfectly
PUlow U »pp»n
pnmnd to r~l* hi-.
and
L ln-n trooused -id from Kentucky
MiiwKtri L»jr OonRMi MugSflin and Jackson,
hut tlio rvxvnt action of the Federal forces in
thi* Slate it likely to fWWt any assistance.
New Orlwins dates of the 13th rejiort the
t»v tlio U. S. steamwiiurv ofyacht
ship Brooxlvn.on tlM lith—which prows
the safety ol the Brooklyn, up to that date.
On Monday afternoon, a train of cart with

charming little lady,Mi*« Dollio DutCity II ill thia evening (fur particular! mm the advertisement in
thia paper.)
The press everywhere where
aho haa been are profuse in their
coiuplimcnta
on her
charming manner* and agreeable conThia

too, holds a levee at the

versation.

She convene* prettily and her
entertainments are aaid to he very interrwting. We trust she will bo wnnuly greeted
and have the satisfaction of receiving

a

company.

Sy

on

maaked

a

battery of

ULCER*.

Mmri. N. L Clark A Co.
Oeatleiaen—4I| i» with feeliax* of gratitude that
I |>Um i«efi>ra yon » •iiupl* *lat»iuetit of my •iD«rin** ant! cm fr»ui tha u-e of tha Peruvian H> ru|>
I am forty year* uf aze. and m,» oc-uparxu i* that
ofa iM|i (iimiir. About fliteen year* a<o I * t*
f tinattacked with what I »ui»>.*d «*.< a 'I
tplne. lexuid out wall ervct, «win;j to a great
weakue** which I experienced at the «uall of tuy
l>ack. My diie*tnM» l>acaitie Impaired, ami by de»uf£Traa my wholw t\utaiu Ix^amv deranged. I
fared in IhU way h>r <e»cn y oam, and then placed
inyMtlf lu tha hand* of eminent |>h> niclant. They
treated iii' with mercury ami many other *trun{
rtwi<lit>, l>ut I grrm wor*e innUrad of hatter.
In the »pr(n*of I v'r. there appeared upon my
hack and *ide twu lar*e a'>«<w*•»•», and at thli I wai
al~. •ufTeriuic from a »ery bad &tl»lm, my whole
*ystem bacauiu utterly uro*lrateO. wheu 1 wu adI commenced
vlaedto try tie I'vruuan .Syrup.
MM it and at ouee eipericnctd great relict 1
of
it.
t«ottlo»
and
have taken threw
every trace uf
my former complaint ha* left me. My «y.*teui ha*
ha*
returned,and
it*
*tren;th my appetite
regained
I InI myaelf nompletely renewed In •£• and elsor.
In a word, my health 1< now pcrfect. and I can truly aay tnat 1 wai ueeer able to do more work and
with grwaer earn to tuyaclf, then st this time.

the

reln-ls, and eight of the Federal trooj« were
killed and fWe wounded.
The engineer detached the engine and one puwengcr car and
ran hack to Alexandria.
The remainder of
the truojit retired slowly Gt« utiles, lioariug
ufT tint dea<l and wounded

••

Victiua has sine*'

Ikxju

occupied l»y Federal tn«i|«.
Then* have liwu very important movements in Mimouri within the jm«t wwk.—
Gov. Jackson,

rank secessionkt, issued a

a

at Jpfiunw the U. S.

proclamation

authorities, ami commenced organixing reliel
forces. Gen. Lyon t'xik |*jN«umi<>n of Jefferson city, aiHJ hearing tluit Jackson had gathered

a

force of loOO

pruwdwl

by

tu

that

at Booneville, he
ami being fired on MA

men

place,

killing, so says
taking (>00 prison-

the rebek, routed theiu,

som*t

accounts, 3<M). and

Got. Jackson tied to part* unknown.
The Federal troop* have now full possession
en.

City, Booneville,

of St. l<ouis, Jefferson
all the

and

Your*. r**p«clfUlly.

I'

NEWS ITEMS, &o.

MK!t,

TO VOI NG

Published for the l>cneBt of the afvention, which is reprracated hj d<l-gates cay."
dieted and adapted to every Individual's own prit»->n
ha*
from over fifty conn tun in Virginia
vate use, giving all the neeessary Information for
It has adopted an or- the self-cure of every one and without the expense
in session some day*.
ete.

dinance, 70 to three, repudiating the Bich- attending i|u». k books or medicines. This work It
U> every y»un< man. Meat under ml on
lauid contention, re-organ king the govcrnr.celpt of one dollar, by addressing
elect
a
will
tuent, and
governor.
J. I> IIIXOX, Itockland, SI*.
swji
;y The fvhavior of the second Maine regiment, «neanipcd for a week or so on WilIt-it's Point, Mist Hiver, X. V., was so exou*

Tfl—tr/iirirui

Tim* III (me

M«

kft (Inull.

vicinity voluncertifying to their

in the

p-nple

testimonial

a

Jaiuei tlel'alw
Z*C(lOU4 WiImiu
Philip l> AlKIn*
Hiu Wtttllry ft al
.....

Jiu«|ih IVilUre

people'*
unanimously

?y ",)n- B.
date, has been almost
sncceasor

of II

Fifth I!w.i*knt.—\N

e

candielected

F. Adams in the

Clias.

m

Massachusetts Third District. The
can party made no nomiuination.

republi-

understand that it
regiment will

is now decided that the fifth

leave for the teat of

war on

Wedm-sJay

S\oo PosrmsTKa.—Advices from Washington of June ID, state that James M. Deerhas lieen

ing, K*|.,

Saco.

appointed

Postmaster of

[y A company of ninety men from Ash"Giddings Zouaves," under command of Joshua 11. Giddings, are
The senior Gidnow at Camp Dcnnison.
dings has sent them won! (mm Montreal that
il the State or Government won't furnish
them with Knfield rifles he will do sj at hk
tabula. called the

expense.

own

Isaac Bmrarrr, Kisj., formerly keeper of
of tho Country House at Alfred has taken
The Klin
the K!m House in Portland.
llouso k one of the best furnkhod liousea in

City

the Forest

aud under the care of Mr.

reputation being well
Ilr. Braekett, uo doubt,will conduct
of

Adams hit* had tho

kept.

in such a manner as to retain its

tation.

good repu-

t>r. llurlelgh Smart's Cou;h Medicine >«a* dlseov.
red by oM l»r. llurlelgh Smart, of Kennebiink.
Me and will ear* the worst Cou;:h In three days.
For sale by all dealer* in uietllelue at oaly 2i cenU
a bottle.

•

Brltisli Oloon
Drowisji Ibr llair.

r-r

PerOnnetl with Otto ol' Hoses,
The oil Iroiu which this elegant preparation Is
made Is obtained from a plum which grow* only In
Persia, In Aula, where it Is used extensively Tor
dressing the hair, e»|>eeially l>v the ladies. The
Persians have the most beautiful hair of anv peopie In the world. These fai ls were observed ny the
rvlelirattd oriental traveller, l»r. Stephenson, who
first brought soiue of the oil to Knglaml in l-*V.i,and
lis value at once
sold It t<> a eheinlst In tendon
beoatuo apparent and the demand for It was ImIt is said that as many as J0JMI bottles o|
mense.
It
II have t*eeu sold In that city alone in one day.
givw* the hair a rich.dark, glossy ap|»earatiee, and
keeps it lunlit and lively for a Kre.it length of time
It is free from all the s/ict» yr>«tiars« wlilvli all*
other oils have, awl does not leav* lb* hair brash,
dry ami full of ilaodrutf It can !>e confident)'
stated that It I* the nn»t perfect hair dressing in
the world. The Otto ot Kosvs. costing from #•> to
an ounce. Is now u«ed In it, whieli. when Ooiul.iue»l with the natural fragrance of the oil, ^Ives it a
peeallar and uii'st Umutiful perfume. Kor sale by
all apothecaries, i'rieeoulv I eeuts. !>• u'du site
Uist
ii eeuts.

nr». MIIRSE. UK POKTL WO,
Well known P»r Ms stieeessAil treatment of rsa.
MM/itiva. CMMPtk Js*»»««, (WMNkk ami all ills.
east
of the I'krmt tn / /.nays h\ .Medical Inhalation, with a vii w to the ae-oinni'Mlatioti of bis numerous patients and others desirous to eousult him
In *taoo, ilitldv■6ir»l. and the sui round In* towns, will
*■.' A
.r !.
be at the ItetdelWrd llmise. Il ■!
U.ii In each month liervalV* r unt I lurthvr imilee.
will
l>e
Uiddvlurd
at
l»r.
M.
ou
If sturuy
Krid.i).
the uext daj. Saturday, If p!*a*ant.

MARRIAGES.

jy TIm IT. State* Frigate, Minmwte
In Sfeeo, 4th ult., by Ucv. J. Kcvly, Mr
captured the ach. S.t\.uiimli. oil Stvitntuth, a Ch»r!«-» Stetfui to Mi«s Mart* IM^rr*. both of

tht« city.
In S*co, Vlth ult., by Ilfr. J. K«*ly, Mr.
iUrquo"
Sylveater 8. Wormwell, of8a«H>, tu Miu Ellen
of Portland.
li.tvia' government, ami hiul taken one priz*'. C. llay«-»,
Inthincit) 15th ult., by Ui»t. J. Kwly Mr.
Hit crew conaiated of twenty-five uien who Oro. W. A*ery to Mm Mam Hooper, both of
oily.
according to the U. 8. Law* munt b« dealt tbU
In Portland, 7th ult, by II*t. (1. L Walker,
with aa pirate*. They lwvo been brought to Re* Charles B. Rice, of S»co, to Misa Clair*
•
(IMill 'jtfltlH off A. Loril, editor of the
Now York in irons.
Chrutiaii Mirror.
In iWo, 13th ult., of eon»uui|>tion, IMwin
A* croon or tii* Camp.—Th« lUth Tiiuea Patue, *u«xl 'M year*, »on of Mr. Ivory iHirne,

fow

ia

Tlie Savannah hud

d.ij* ainro.

iui<Mon

41*

n»|<on«iMo

a

com-

Inun Jeff,

of

"

lor th« following «tnry

:

DEATHS.

We un«ler»tand that a few data ainco Hi*
Kxevllencv, Got. Washburn. attempted to
pom the linea of (.'amp ll.unlin at Augunta,
un<l wan challenged by the guard, wti.» deThe (iovirnor inmand^ the countersign.
<|uin-<l, '!><» you nut know roe?' «XoV
the tvaponae, with a ahake of the head. 'I
nm the (mirmor—(hit. Waahhurn,* IiUihIIt
'You
remarked the 'C<>«nmand<>r-in-Chief.
can't come that dodge,' rvpli.<d the faithful
aentim-l, */if«» Gor. ll'tuMuraj hart alnady
passed I he hues

In Klliot, 11th. ult.. Mrs. Sarah R. Sha|>leigh
aped 41, wife of Mr. Wi||i*m Shipleigh.
In thi# City, 14th ult., of conmimption, Mi«*.
Abbie M. daughter of Simon A Mary Uurnain,
ageU XI y ewrs.

Hi title lord

City Ro»d«.

conformity with an net of the !/*gi»la>
I. tur* of tb« HUto of Main*. appro*r«l February
lltli. A l». I" i.»n.| untitled "A» act to aulbwrlia
: th» City of HM<lrr»rl to con«>liilat« It* «1ebt." ami
with an or<lrr of tho City Council, rp«tln; In Die
In our notice of th« now mill of Mown. Tr«-»
-ur*r autli»rit» lor thl> pur
notk-e I* berrRobert* and IVrkin* last week we mid the by «'»»n lliat the llotwt* of nM Clt> will t>o txuxl
»»'! f"f *alo at the oflW of Ibf Oily Trr«junr, on
niill wu situated at the comer of Main and tbr Or«l .lay of July, |<«|, to the amount uf ility
Uio«*«o<l dollar*, In mui «.f one, two, lt« an>t t«n
l<uc<mia street*. We should hare auid Main huailro*! dollar* rntcb, payable In ton, Ollevn ami
I twenty van, with Mial-aaoital Inleroet coupon*
and Lincoln streets.
n(Uc!i#UJOHN Q ADAMS, City Tr***ur*r
|r«
Sauk>n and dun Ptu.-MilN h<»t of
the UiiWefjnl House served up to his friends

ami lx(ardor#

jntwhy S*un»x

up R«tm

IVw with other thing* to uiaU'h.

wo wore

present

tu

partake of the

IN

|

Of ix>ur*o
lint fruit*

Frank" follow# directly in
of the
the fooUtej* of hw illustrious prudeceMor,
who know precwcly bow to keep tiTcrn, an I
as to give tho Biddeforvl House the rrputa
tion ol bcin^ one of the best kept hotels in
season.

our

"

state.

Sth.lm.oi B. Aluln, Ffcq., formerly
Kitturj, has commenced the practice of hu
prufrasion (the law) in Boston. A few dajri
ol

sinee he was admitted to
e.mrW of M<ms.

practice

in all th<

—-

COVMfT TllKAsrHER.

3w*

STATE OF MAINE.

Signature.

WANTED.

The un<lcr*ifne«t would bo glad to reeelre tli r»«Modern Lan{«aor (»>ar pupil* la tho Ancient or
of a College or pro(m, or tho ordinary eclonoe*
on Storor 8t.
paratory education, at hi* roaldeace
Saco. Term*. On* Dollar per woo* of Are day*.—
TIom of rooitatlon, In the afternoon.
J

•

hi

U. ttoCTMAra.
4w*

Seeo. June l«. 1*1.

VLL

Form of Cuaranltt.
Tho undersigned, ——, of———. In
of
tho State of
mi<I
iu tho State of
—, hereby
bid
of
tlie
in
case
foregoing
guaranty (hit
for any of the clauses therein
nuneil. be accepted, he or they will, within ten
days after the receipt of tho contract at the post
otlice named, or navy ageut designated, execute
the contract for the same, with good nuil sulli
shall
cient suretiefr; anil in caseaaid
I'til ti> enter into contract as aforesaid, weguaranty to iu ike go«td the difference between the
offer of the said
and that which may be

c ue In
air-jreiate amount of cont.4iilli.wml In each
tli. Supr»m* Judicial
.if
|«r
Court Iwkuii a. t boMen at Sioo, within and for
>al<l Counts or York, uu the 1st Tue- l iy of January A l> IMI

—

V!

m

I
<»

John Norton et al Appl
Charlr* Klmlmll
JlMH>|tll K 1(11 i>h U
llcnrv N lUcou
'I M Lor>l
•ronartl Paeon
Itltoii (i<HM>win
vrfiuiah Lor«t
•rttekult <i Hilton
Vui lluatey
Vu<trv« llotuion
Mir(« H MeCorrlson
ohu Hiultli
do
dn
Vtn K Ur»flT.»ra
o|m Smith
tannali tirwn
I'ike
W htn
>lin M S*lTonl
Hill l>tlill|M
reinUli Lord
olin William
■ ui lloouer
itrlck Mclntlr*
W U'iUon
iu Iti'llon
uiiuel W StIUInu#
»e*»n II llotwrU
cneral Dill

t 7 fil S U Allen

(ii iihl Jury
|l|
<lu
1.' t'.J
7 YJ 8 V U"riu£
do
9 J7
«*0
6'.«»
do
r,
IVJ A»«tin Ed^erly
■ j~< ioiiii iinii
IHi. "j Aumin K>l««rly
•jr.I (intndJury
do
I.VJS
do
5 <»7
do
7 Jl

HOI

ITUrow

iv. :i| 8 V Lorlng
ilU
If. M 8 V Korlnp
7 M tirnud Jury
'i\ 60 Win llerry
9!l '*) 8 V luring
3S 91 i" II Itfiinrtt
«•>» UrandJury
do
31 15
H 311
17 -7 Win Berry
•Jim*-. 8 V Loring
do
V 40
I HO
I HO
SIM

IMl'OUTWT TO FAIMIEItS.
Foundry

on

PLOWS,

NOTICE.
i*T»ona at* forbid harboring

jy* iVwru*

printed

•ASD

1VUEEL BOXES.
We will make any ami all dcMrlption* of Ca»tshortest noiX* ui»ed by farmer* ami utlior* at tho
ami at the lowest price*.
A share of your patronage I* lollclted.
lloHACK WoADMAV,
Juim 11. Ui'h.hum

oe,

X

IITU'E nF FURECLOSIRE OF MORTGAGE.
Smith and Charles
11. Smith, both of llolll*. In tho County ol
ork ami State of .Maine, by their deed, dated Oo•b»r fi, K>H,eiMi>ry«l to Uetrp Uiltuan. of Porttnd, In fr-<> ami lii inortc*^e, their honieitcitd
triii, situated In ilolli*, afore?.*id. containing thlrt-fouraore*. men or l> H, tofci thorwith theliuildI
iK» thereon bounded hv IVaterboro* town line, y
la <1 Timothy II Miuith. ami l* luoru fully de■rlbed In -a id mortgage, which I* recorded in York
■•iinty Registry of 1h-*m1«, (took 2V9, i»:»se 337, to
ui<
|i|)i.f Htm liiin.lnl» fifty-eight dollar*,
Hi !"'■ ii >thmmIi
m
->
o
till twayii

'I1KKEAS, Nathaniel

>■

tjtecified hv tli.-.r in• hi n-iiry note of tin Mine
ate. Ami, whereas. tho wld UcorgeUiliuau on the
lb day of .\|uil, IxiO, transferred and assigned
tld imitgage aud note to the undersigned tieorjte
Mackiv.
I hereby sire notice that Mid note remain* unaid and that lor breach of the Condition* of Mid
|
'oil****' 1 claim lo foreclose the same.
iiKoIKiK K. 1IACK1K.
lloKi*, June 18. |*».|.
.• a*

Ayer's Cathartic

or

tru»t-

S

:hr*

at tbia uffiec.

guarantors.

Pato,

C. P.
K. Fa

Wit non.
I hereby certify that the above named
are known to me as men of property and able
to make good their guarantee.
Signature. 0. II.

Pate.
To be signed by the United States district
Judge, United States district Attorney, Collector, or uavy agent.
The following are tho classes required at the
respective navy yards:

Class No 1, White Oak I«ogs; No .1, White
Promiscuous Timber; No 0, Yellow Pine
I'lank Stock Logs; No 8, Yellow Pine Mast and
Spar Timber; No 10, White Pine; No II, Ash
and Cypress; No 12, lllack Walnut and Mahogany; No 14, White Ash Oars and Hickory
llutts; No 21, Iron; No 22, Spikes and Nails;
No 'XI, Lead, Zinc, and Tin; No 25, Hardware;
No 27, Paints and Oils; No UN, Flax Canvass;
No 29. Cotton Canvass; No 30, Flax and Cotton Twine; No 31, (ilass; No 32, Leather; No
:M, Hrushes; No 35. Hunting and Pry Uoods;
No 37, l'itoh, Tar, Hosin; No 3*, Tallow,Soap,
Oil; No 39, Ship Chandlery; No 40, Stationery; No 41, Fire Wood.
CIIAULESTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS.
Class No 1, White Oak Logs; No 3, White
Oak Promiscuous Timber; No ti, Yellow Pino
Plank Stock Logs; No 10, White Pine; No II,
Ash Olid Cypress; No Pi, lllack Walnut and
Cherry; No 14, Whito Ash Oars and Hickory
llutts; No IS, White Oik Staves and Hrading;
No 31, Irou; No 22, Spikes and Nails; No UTI,
Ltad, Zinc, Tin; No 25, Hardware; No 27,
Paints, Oils, &c.; No 2H. Flax Canvass; No 29,
Cotton Canvass; No 30,Flax and Cotton Twine;
No 31, Clasi; No 32, Leather; N'o33, Hose; No
34, Hrushes; No 35, Hunting and Pry Goods;
No 37, Pitch, Tar, llosin; No 38, Tallow, Soap
and Oil; No 30, Ship Chandlery; No 40, Stationery; No 41, Fire Wood; No 42, Ox Hides
for Rone.
BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.
Class No I, While Oik Logs; No2, While
Oak l'lank; No 3,White Oak Promiscuous Timber; No 4, White Oak Keel Pieces; NoO, Yellow I'ine Plank Stock Loirs; No 7, Yellow I'inc
Beam*; No 8, Yellow I'ine Must and SparTimher; Not), White i'ine Mint '1'imhcr; No 10,
White I'ine; No 11, Ash ami C> press; No 12,
Black Walnut, Cherry, and Mahoirany; No 14,
While Ash Oars an<l Hickory Bars: No 15,
White Oak Slaves ami Headings; No 10, Itlack
Spruce; No IN, Licnumvjtiu; No '21, Iron; No
v£,Spikes and Nails; No '23, Lead, Zinc, Tin;
No '24, l'l if Iron; No '25, llardwar?; No'27,
Paints and Oils; No '28, Flax Canvass; No '29,
Cotton Canvas*; No 30, Flax and Cotton Twine;
No 31, Glass: No 3'2, Leather; No 33, IIosc;
No 34, [(rushes; No 33, Ituntinir and l>ry
Goods; No 30, Lanterns; No 37, Pitch, Tar,
Bosin; No 3n, Tallow, Soap, Oil; No 3'.', Ship
Chandlery; No 40, Stationery; No 41, Fire
Wood.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA.
No'2, White Oak Plank; No 4, White
Oak Keel Pieces; NoO,Yellow Pine Plank Stock
Logs; No 7, Yellow Pine Beams: No 8, Yellow
Pine Mast and Spar Timber; No 10, White
Pine; No II, Ash and Cypress; No 1*2, lllack
Walnut, Cherr> and Mahogany; No 14, White
Ash Oars and Hickory Bars; No 10, Black
Spruce; No IS, Lignum vltic; No '21, Iron; No
*2*2, Spike* and Nails; No '23, Lead, Zinc, am)
Tin; No '23, Hardware; No '27, Paints ami Oils;
No '28, Flax Canvass; No '21.', Cotton Cintin;
No 30, Flax and Cotton Twine; No 31, Glass;
No 3*2, Leather; No 33, Hose; No 31, Brushes;
No 35, Buiitlnt; and Dry (loo Is; No 37, Pitch,
Tar, Rosin; No 3h, Tallow, Soap, and Oil; No
3J, Slop Chandler) ; No40,Stationery; No4l,

Pills.

Proposals lor Materials for tho Navy.
)
Navt DcrAimi^T,
Bureau of Cou«tructiou, Equipment, \c., >
June II, UHli )
OKALKD PROPOSALS to furuisli material*
k
for the navy for the fiscal year ending June
tlUlli, Iftn'i, will be nwriifil »t tin* llureau until 3 o'clock P. M. of the Mil July nest. These
"
I'roiMsah Jor
proposals munt be endorsed
.Miiltrialt for Ih* .Vary, llnrtnu o/ Conttruc*
hoi. Jrr., tlmt they nut) be «li»tiu{;ui»he«i froui
oilier business letters.
The materials an<l art ides embraced in the
classes named are particularly described iu
printed schedules, iiny of which will be furnished to such at desire to offer, on application
to tho commandants ot the raqwetive yards, or
to the navy agent nearest thereto, and those of
all the yards u|k>ii application to this ltureau.
This division into classes being tor the convenience of dealers in each, such |H>rtions will Im>
furnished as are actually required fur bids. The
Commandant and navy agent of each station
will have a copy of the schedules ot the other
yards, for examination only, from which it may
bejudged whether it will be desirable to make
application for them.
Offers mint be made for tho whole of the class
at any yard upon one of the printed schedules,
or in strict conformity therewith, or they will
not be considered.
The contract will bo awarded to tho lowe«t
Aana ft It bidder who gives proper security tor
its fulfilment. Tho United States reserves tho
right to reject all the bids for any class, if
detMned exorbitant.
All articles must be of tho very best quality,
to be delivered in good order, and in suitable
vessel* and ikackages, as the case may be, at the
e&|>ente and risk of tho contractor, and in all
respects subject to the inspection, measurement, count, weight, &e. of the yard where received, and to the entire satisfaction of the
commandant thereof.
Didders are referred to the commandants of
tbe re*i>ective yard* for sample*, instructions,
or particular description of the articles; and,
all other things being e<|ual, preference will be
given to article* of American manufacture.
Every offer, as required bv the law of 10th
August, IStO, mutt !•« accompanied by a written Kuarantee, the form of which is herewith

Fire Wood.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Class No 10. White Pine; No '21, Iron; No
'2*2, Spikes and Nails; No *23, Lead, Zinc, and
Tin; No '24, Pig Iron; No *23, Hardware; No
'27, Paints aud Oils; No 30, Ship Chandlery;
No 43, Boiler, Tank, and Galley Iron; No 41,
Chain Iron; No 43, lnpot Copper; No 47, Bellows; No 48, l'olvs.
23—Iw
June 11.

JCrgal plotters.
At a Court of Probate hebl »t York, within ami
for the county of York, on the Ant Tueada) In
June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred ami alxty one, by thu Hon. K. K. Ilournc,
Judge or aald Court:
th«- petition of JOHN WORTH. lntore»ted In
■ the thu eitate of Lt.t/. tHH I II A. WOHTII,
Ute of KeniMhuukport, In Ml<t county, deceaaed,
nUte or aald
praying thut administration of the
iWeaaed may !>e granted to Perkln* Smith, of Mill

ON

kenuebunkport:

next of
Ordtrtd, T>mt the petitioner cite the
kin U> take aduilnUtratioii. and gire notice thereof to the heir* of ulil deccawd ami to all pcrtona
interested In aald eatate. by oauilns a copy of
In the 1/hion Jt J own*/.
thia or<ler to l>e
week*
I printed In lllddehird, In aald county, three
a Probate
• ucceaalrely, that thev may appear at
Court to lie held at South Kerwick, In aaldcounof the
tv ,1.11 the fir-t Tuceday of July next, at ten
clock In the forenoon, ami aliew cauae, If anr they
not
ahonld
(aid
of
petition
bare, why the prayer
l«e granted.
Atteat Oeorge If. Knowlton. Remitter.
A In* copy, atteat. Ueorge II. Knowlton. Remitter.

]>ut>ll«he<l

|

At a Court or Prolwta held at York, within and
In
for the County of York, on the drat Tueaday
June. In the year ol our Lord eighteen hundred
and aixtv one. by the Hon. K. K. lloume, Judge
of aald Court
the |ietltlon of ANN COLItY, Intereitrd in
thee*t»teof MIKIJM IJOW.V/AfOjale ofSaeo.in
given.
will
be
*aid
whose
offers
Those only
county, deceaaed, praying that adiainl'tration
may
be notified, and the contract will be forwarded of the eatate of aald deceaaed may be granted to
or hi aome other (citable per*on:
her
as soon thereafter as practicable, which tbev
OhltrtJ. That the petitioner elte the next of kin
will be required to execute within ten day* af11<> take alralnlitratlon, an.l rItc notice thereof to
ter its receipt at the post othce or navy agency the belra of aaid deeraaed
and to all peraon* Inuamcd by them.
to reeled In aakt eetate, by oanaln^ a copy of till*
Sureties in the full amount will be
order to be uublkabed In Ute t aim + J»ur*al, printto sim> the contract, and their responsibility ed la lildleford. In *aid Oouaty, three weeka »ucthat they may appear ata Probata Court
certifl«sl to by a United States District Judge, ceeeiralr.
to be bolden at houUi IVerwlek, In aald eoentr. on
United States District Attorney, collector, or the Brat Taeeday In Jaly next, at tenor the clock In
additional
As
security, twenty the forenoon, and «hew caaac, ir any thry bare,
nary agent.
l>er centum will be withheld from the amount why the prayer ol aald petition aliould not be (rantof the bills uutil the contract shall have been ed.
centum of each bill,
Atteat Oeorpe II. Kaowltoo, Re (liter.
and eighty
r»
the commandants of IA true oopy, Attaft, Ueorge U. Kn jwlUm. Register
iu

ON

aooepted

|

U( Lj'tia lllll oa acc unt of tho W<wa of Dayloa, lh«i Ihlt ilal*, at MlUhU pn-vision ha* boon
waUo for hor maiaUuaix* by Uo Overeoon.
DAMKL HILL, Ja..
)0*er*oor«
1IKNJAM1.N C IIK10IIT, >
of
CVIll's K. hMITU.
Poor
Dayton, Jaa* IS, l%l.

WHEEL HUBS,

Biddeford. Juno 18, 1001.

two

Oak

Col

Spring'* l»land,

accepted.
Signatures of

KITTEHV, MAINE.

SAMUKIj K. ROBERTS,

ho »ub»erlbor» hare flir *»l<" at their

A. II.

Date.
Witness.
The schedule which the bidder encloses must
be pasted to his offer, and each of them signed
by him. Opposite each article in the schedule
the price must be aet, the amount carried out,
the aggregate looted up for each class, and the
amount likewise written in worda.

COUNTY OF von*.
Col."irr Trkimrkb'* Orric*,\
»
Alfred. Feb. 4, IMI.
IN' ronformitj with Section Fifth,ofun act
1 <f the LvgUlatur* of the Mate of Maine, cnti.
M "Al Ml rrlalliii to lln*.« and font* ol Criminal
PrtwwulloiiK." approved March Wth, A l>. lrt.V<. I
hereby |>uMUti tho following Il<t. c .ut;»iu!iii the

Cnnlilron Kettle*, A*h Mouth*,

ol

Monroe k the destination of the tn>ops.

Iluwanl rro»t
Wiu llcriy

'LOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII,

It k surmised that Fortress

next week.

Ahner Mitchell
lirHtwI Jury

SAMUEL K. KOBtllTS,

gicr,

F. Thomas,

Kcay
llerry
<1»
iir»a<IJury
Wiu llerry
II A
Wiu

Chut M Swell
Ann M Lunt et il
Wm llerry
1<*io Jenni«>n
Gram! Jury
Ann licrvhan
do
Win M lloufli
(In
}'!• Jali Lord
John IUII
IIuh* It llurn
Win IWrry
(irrl*h I. Iluwll
8 V l<uring
Alexander Welch
tlu
Tlmuia* lllK'jin*
Al'r.im I'uuiii
S V Loring
lieorgo CuuiinoM Applt
Kllialwtli Hill an.I Ji>*eph
14Ml (iriuMJury
Hill
•V II
lienrj)> S •IcCurrUou
W 53
Bill
General

■UMlntojUH

AN ni.D 8TAMURD REMEDY.

For Cough*, Colds, anil Consumption, and all
Pulmonary Complaints, use the
VKUKTAIIL.K I'l L.MOMKV UAUAM,
tarily got up
which ha* maintained ill hij*h reputation for
excellent demeanor.
nearly .forty y«ir», anil ia recommended by
many of the moat eminent j»Ay«iriif/is an>l gtnJ2T* My the stoppage of the mails in the \ltmr* in the country, auiotii; whom tire Kev.
•iveiled States, the general government makes loaiah Litch, I'hila.; ltev. l>r. Lyman Beecher,
Y"fk; the late I'rof. Leonard Wik*I», Anabout $3,*>00,(100 p-r annum. The mail Sew
lover Theolog cat Seminary; L. I'. Thompson,
contracts in those districts cost that amount ti>rtMr Secretary ul State, Vt: Drs. Merrill,
I'erry, Al>ell, I'arker, Berry, ami many other*;
over and ahovo the receipts front postages.
by the I'revi, ainl by the larcest ami oldest
lealer* in dru :* ami medicine* in the United
A Bio Lrar or Gold.—The Halifax, X. S. State* anil Canada.
I'rice,—Small si»e, 30 cts.; Laree siie, 91.—
|«|**rs state that a lump of gild weighing
cariful to get the genuine, which is prepared
eight pounds had heen taken from the Tau- m/•/'"/ RIKD, CUTLB& Jk Co., Boston, and
thnoailt
sold by dealer* generally.
X. S., mines.
that the

Luks Pierwi
ttainuei 0. N'a»«>n
Aiulrow Mclntire el *1
IWnjmuiu K knight
J»iuu« (Kin «t »1

73
27 75
II77
>
tvi
•!'> '.'7
■Jl II
In
am
41 14
ir. in
I a
3" .'I
K
6 VI
I nii
9
II «l
II 71
l.t 1:1
11*1
C7.1
8 ui

the rc*|*ctive yards, will b« paid by (he nary
agent at the jxiint# of delivery within thirty
da»« after ita presentation to him.
It ia stipulated in the contract that if default
tx> uiade t>y the parties of the first part in delivering all or any of the article® mentioned in
any class hid for 111 the contract, of the quality
and at the time and place* above provided,
! then, and in that ease the contractor and hia
suietiiw will forfeit and pay tothe United States
a rum ol money not exceedingtwice the amount
of auch cUm, which may be recovered from
time to time, according to the act of Congrere
in that case provided, approved March 3,18111.
Classes Xoa. 1, V, <i, 8 are to be delivered onefourth part on or liefore the 13th of May, onefourth part on or before the 'JOth of July, one»
fourth part on or before the 20th of September,
and the remaining fourth part on or before the
lat of December, 18ti'2. Classes 3, 4, 7 and 9
the whole to be delivered by the 13th of May
Tne remaining classea to lie delivered
one-fourth part on or before the lat of Sept.
next, one-fourth part ou or before the lat of
December next, one-fourth part on or before
the lat of April, and the remainder on or before the 30th of J unelWi, unless earlier required,
with a notice of twelve davs, comprising at
each delivery a due pro|»ortion of each article,
ri.un 10 and all following, if additional quantities of any o( the articlea named therein are
demanded, they are to be furnished on like
term* and conditiona previous to the expiration
of the fiacal year, uiion receiving a notice of
fifteen daya from the Hurcau, the comuiaudant of the yard, or navy agent.
Form of Offer.
In the State
of
I,
of
hereby agree to furniah and deliver. in the respective navy yards, all the articles named in the classes hereunto annexed,
agreeably to the proviaiona of the schedules
therefor, and in conformity with the advertisement oftbe llurvau of Construction, &c. of June
11. 18»il. Should my offer be accepted, I reand
quest it to l>e addressed at
the contract aent to the navy agent at
or to
for signature ami certificate.

Address,
). H tiOllDON, Roxbury, Mm

And those suffering from bad results of seeret habits
u-ually termed "Mrrutti IMiility, Premature IKete

plary

s

—

tmii

Tub Whkilling Cunvk-vtiox.—This Con-

JAMKit P. COX.

XOTICK TO IIOKNK OWSKH*.

will •< ii.I .von 7 valuable recipes, ell S|..^n's
llur»u Ointment bu« luUmv the wildest hor*.
rti bow to guru the Choi In, Founder, !*u;ipr*,
l-.r $1, or auy
lllnijix.ne it'I! Spavin or I;, .t
■ •lie »r theiu for
els. Warranted to give NttisbMtlou, or theuioney will be refunded.

Missouri.

im(n>rtant |«<iuU in

5

•TATB VII.

an

tired

wcro

IN

large

Thers It no tarer il jn of deterioration of tha vU
Ul fluid*. sod of a central debilitated condition of
k.w Junction, to
protect |<er*ons retiring the the <r*Uiu. than lha oocurcnce inl per*i>tene« of
ulcer* la rarlou* |>art* oi tha body. Ttia I'Kitl*road. Companies wer»» dropped at different
VIAN MYRl'P Improve* the loon of the (tornaeh.
places, and the remainder, four companies, rau*e* the preparation of a purer blood, ami of
pushed on towards a place culled Vienna, euur*e mutt repair tha unhealthy lowufaubttanea,
to All a|».
eighteen mile* from Alexandria. When which U generally *u difficult
■T !!>»■. IT r. Juj, lit Ml
within a quarter of a utile of that place, tho

cars

MAI^TE.

COUNTY OF YOJUL
Cocjitt Trkamtiiu's Orric*.
Alfred, June It, 1*61.
conformity with Soetioo Filth, of *n
•et of the Legislature or the Htate of Maine,
entitled "An wl relating tulln«> ami c«*U of Criminal I'ruMCutiont." approved March -Ttli, A. D.
IHM, 1 btnsUy publish the following list, containlot lb* aggrcgat* amount ol c«>«t» allowed In each
ra»« In Criminal pr<«*cutlon« at the Supreme Ju
dlcial Court l>«'*un and holden at Alfred. wlthiu
ami for ml<l County of York, on tho 4th Tuesday
of May, A. 1). IMI»

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ohio regiment left Alexandria for the purpose of stationing comjnnie*
on the line of the railroad towards Manas-

portion of

a

STATE OF

required

ooroplcted;
per
approved triplicate* by

WAR, WAR, WAR!

At

• Court of Prolate held at York, within and
for the county of York, on the first
Tueaday of
June, In the year of our Loril eighteen hundred
and ility-one^y the llun. K. K. Itourne, Judge of
•aid Court:
ii. KiNosnunr. widow of //c.mr
KIXUSHUMT, late of York,In Mid county, da.
cease«l, having presented her petition fur allowance

Hannah

out of the personal estate of Mid deceased
<>■ tin i. That the Mid
|>«lltlonor Rive notice
|o all iwrsons interested. U caualng a copy of Ihie
onler to Im liuhllihrd In the Unien tJeiiraa.'. printed In lliddeibrd. In said county, three week* aoeceaslvely. that they may aii|*carat a I'ruhateCourt
ti> l>e held %t South llerwlck, In Mid eounty. on the
II rat Tuesday In July next,at ten ofthe clock In the
forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare, why
the MUie ihould not i>e allowed.

83

A true copy,

ilrn (Sfloiis » *otocr
THAN" EVER,

Attest, Ueorje II. Knowlton, Reglitcr.
Attest, Ueor^e II. Knowlton, Reglater,

of the Mid decoaaed.
25
Attest. (leorge II.
A truocopy. Attest, (it-orge II.

Knowlton, Rt|liter.
Knowlton, Register,

Court of Probate hold at York, within and for
the county of York, on the first Tuesday In
June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
and sixty-one,by the lloo. E. B. llourne, Judge
of Mid Court
WILSON, (iuanllan of CLAREXCr. II.
MATHEWS, AH It A. MATHEWS, and EI.I/.A
E. MATHEWS, minor* and children of HOBIltSQlt
MATHHM's, late of Klttery. In said county, deceased. having presented Ins wound account of UuartlUuslilp of liia ««ld wards for allowance
OrJrrtd.
That the raid accountant ijlve notlee
to all pereons Interested liy causing a copy of thU
order to ho published In the Union k Journal. printed In lllddefurd. In uld county, three weeks suethat they may appear at a l'ro<>ate Court
cessively,
to be held atMouth llerwick, In Mid county, on the
first Tuesday in July next, at ten of the tlock in
theforenoon, and shew cause. if any they have,why

FACTORY ISLAND,

DEEUING BLOCK

Bll.

MACK, nanie<l Executor In a certain ln«trti•
merit purporting to l-o the last will and teat*,
went of HKXjA.MIX HAI.K MACK, late of Wert
Huston, In said county, deceased, having presented the Mute for probate:
Orjtrtd. That the Mid executor Rive notlee
to all perwnt Interested, hy causing a oopy ol this
onler to h« published three weeks »uocc«alveli'
In thu Unutn ami Journal, printed at lllddeford.
lu Mid ouunty. that they may apiwarat a Probate
Court, to Ik- held at Booth llerwicV, In Mid county,
on tlio drat Tuesday In July next,at ten of theelock
In the fbrcnoon, and shcwcau»e, Ifany they have,
why the Mid Inatruuieiit ahould not l«e proved. approved and allowe<l a* the last will and teatami'Ut

should not he allowed.
'It
attestj<ieorge II. Knowlton.
A true copy, attest, tiuor^o II. Kuowlton,
the

At a Court of I'robate held at York, within and
for tho county of York, on the first Tinsday of June, in tho year of our Lord, eight*
ren hundred and sixty-ouc, by the lion. E. E.
llourue, Judge or.aid Court
"I II. HANIMIRN, Administrator of the e* tnte
«J. or JOSEPH ()Allt.Attl>, late of Klt«»-ry, In
Mid county, deceased. having presented hi* first
account of administration of tho estate of Mid deceased, for allowanco s
OrArrtd, That the «nld accountant give notice to
all persons Interested, l»y cuiisiug a copy ofthi* orlicr to lot published three weeks successively In the
Union <V Journal, printed at lllddelbrd In Mid
that they may nppoar at a I'robate Court
county,
to bo lu-ld at Mouth llerwick, In Mid county, on the
first Tuesday In Julv next, at ten of the clock in
tho forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare,
why tho Mine should not lie allowed.
23
attest,
A true copy .attest,

At a Court or Probate held at York, within and
lor the County of York, on tho first Tuesday In
"June. In the Year orour Lord eighteen hundred
and sixty-one, by tho Hon. E. E. llourne, Judgo
or Mid Court
TIIOMHWIN, Administratrix or the estate or IIAHTHOI.OMEW THOMPSON, late
or South llerwick. In Mid county.deoeMod, having
her final account ol administration of
le estate of Mid decease-1 Tor allowance ■
Or.lrrrd. That the said Accountant give notice to
all |iersons Interested, by causing a cop v or this orIn the
der to lie published thrre weeks
I'nion it Journal, prlutc! at lliddelord. In said eoun
ty. that they mav appear at a I'rohate Court to lie
hidden at Mouth llerwick. In said county, on the first
Tuesday In July next, at ten or tho clock In the
forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, why
the same should not bo allowed.

GLOAES, CLOAKS!

CARPETIMS!

IH)NT FORUET THAT

CARPETINGS.

AYER'S

AND

/

■cUlutf

TUB

at

I'lLLS*

REDUCED PRICES I

At a Court of Proiiate held at York, within and
Dir the County of Vork, on the flrat Tueaday in
June, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
and
hy tho llou. K. E Dourne, Judge
of aaid Court
TtAMKL P. WKKKS, Adinlnlalrator of the e»11 Ii»t« of M.mr N. HTKEKS, late or Kittery.
In aald Count**, deccaaed having preaented Ilia llrat
ncvount of admliilatration of thu eaUte o( Mid deeeaaed for allowance:
AI«o hla private account agalmt tho oitate of Mid
decuu»ed for allowance:
Ordtrtd. That tho Mid accountant iclve notice to
all peraon* Intereatcd. hy cau'lng a copy of till* order to lie puliliahed threo wecka auo<-e««lvoly, In
the I'nion a»•/ Juurnil. printed at lliddeford, In
aald county, that they may appear at a I'roliate
Court to he held at .South llerwfck, ill Mid couuty,
on tho llrat Tueaday In July ucxt. at ten of
the clock In the forenoon, and aliew cauae. If any
they have, why tlie a«iuo ahould not he allowed.

CHEAPEST CLOAKS!!
To bo foand la

I<

—AT—

tbli City.

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER

F.A. DAY'S CARPET ROOM,

At the Hhorteit Notice.

T.

I,.

N«. 4

MERRILL,

UNION llLOCKt

Consisting of

ton*.

ElCn ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

NEW DRESS GOODS.
nought tbti week,
AND WILL I1K

BOLD AT

• D<l

CARPETS,
MATTINGS,
STAIR do.,—4-4, 04, 8-4,
PAINTED CARPETS,
BOOKINGS, ELEGANT RUflS|
FINE

and

PRICES!

WAR

TAPESTRY,
3 PLY,
SUPER,
EXTRA-FINE,
STRAW

5 CASES DltKSS GOODS

MATS,

CARPET

LINING,

<fcc.

T. L. MERRILL.
In fact, ctery article

pertaining

to

a

Carpet Store!

First Class

rAltASOLS
Which will be sold at flreat Bargains to reduce
the Stock.

AMD

Sun Umbrellas.
3wVi

I*

IMPORTANT TO F KM ALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

I)R. CirsnKMAlTfl PILLH.
I)R. CHKF-HKMAN'.S PILL8
DR. CIIEESEMAN'H PILLS.

A TOICE PR01 THE WEST!!
U NI VERSA
O.

fLAINDKAUrft.

f,rT; N I VERS A L,

I* tuk

I)H.

ncMAiin

row

HIGHAHDSON'H

SIIERItV WINK HITTERS,
for

THE IICJLTII AND LIFE Of irOMJ.V
In continually In peril If rlie U mad enough to
n»nlect or maltreat tlioxi *exu*l Irrcgularltlr* to
which two-third* of her

ject.

*cx are more or

1cm *ut»-

from the ifcrnc
Dr. t'hee«etnan'« Pill*,
formula which the Inventor, Corneltu* L l'bre*«.
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•• rethe per
lr.-f, whether ai long
laxation or *uppre»lon. Tliey act like a eharui lu
removing the pain* that accompany dlflkcult or liu
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reliable remedy lor Klu«he«. hick Headache. Pain*
In the Loin*, ilack ail I Null*. Palpitation of the
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ami lifer comfrom
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Itlce run an lnllnwn:
I u»c them
TO WIVRM AND MATRON*.
*ay»t—"They iflve great katlffkctiou
l.r»vo Atlantic tWmiT. Portland. everv Monnaj
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Ilea liar lie,Mir It I Ir ait aril*, V*mI lUMarhi
>V»a» Dr. Uiaiif H'fJ, lUUtmon.
Dim Ilia. Ana: lrann.it *1 inw »oa t*A*f ronipltlal*
I 1 :■ I'll" I ban In *ajr all (4af wt
I hMWdthk )
t.
,t.
I |4ar* |ml dapan!■'
trill milk a
ibm on an rff^ lnal lailiiilic la my daily conl**> allh
dlaaaa*, and Uli*«lai( « I d-i thai yiair 1111* allord u*4ba
b*at ** bat*, 1 of cuuia* lalw llraM blcblf.
rirraamn, r* Nir 1,1IU.
Pa. J. r. Atul Mr: I liaia Iwan r*r**t*dlr *ar*H of
tba «iir*l AnnfarAa aiir bodr raa ha«* by a daaa or Iva
of jriair 1111*. II *arni* lo art** froa a bat Miauck,
Wbirll III'JT rlaan** at iHira.
Kit. W, Pllf PLf,
Yoar* aIlli (raaI ir*|<a(t,
Citric <\f JBtanur Ctarvn.

Dlllona niaorilrra— f.Uar ComplalaU*
fitnt Or, rSmforr Urll, nf ,V» w V»rk CUjf.
No! xnljr ara ynnr ltd* *.lailialdr a Uj.l^l lo Ibalr par>
|--- a* an ap*rt*nl. t«l I llnd iWr Unaflclal *8brUa|«a
I Ha Mirr «*ry maikrd Imlraol.
Tl.ry bat* la aiy pn»>
lira promt m<4« rlaluil (<r tba rura of Mmm
f unit lliau any mm fi-m-ly I can Hnaltoa. 1 ilaanlj
trj.4ra llial «a bai* al lra«lb a |xirKall«a •btrb I* worth; lb* coubdaoc* of lb' |>iwha»loai and lb* t«o|>U.
DinatMurr or Till Imtm, t
\Va.Mh«t..ii. D. C.. Tib >*h, iu«, /
8l*l I liar* n**d )<mi I'lll* In aiy «'ti«t*l and ItuaplUl
|ira< li. vrrri am )un mail* I boa, and ranaal brallala l«
•ay Uiay ara tba l-aat rallMllh) «a *ai|4<>y. TWIr lnflh
ImnK aclhat on lira lliar I* «|Mi.k aud il*rbtad, wan
quanlly llray ar* an admiral la i*UMd} lur d»raag*i*iiU
of llial mgaa. Indrad, I bat* acbluM Mad a cat* of
btlvnu Uttr-iu au ImIIimI* Ibal II did Itol laadlljr tWId It
lira III.
laabiMll/ }u«i*i AWMU HALL,H.D1
/%>IKW» »J U»i Mirtmt //1 iftltt.

Dyiiuttry, Dlnrrtina, H*lai, Wiraili
/Iran ih. J. a. Um, •/ C'AlOy*
Ymr Till* bat* liad a hniK lilal In aiy prartir*. u4 I
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No 4 UNION BLOCK.

Riddeford, May 21, 18tfl.

COPIED FROM T1IK CLEVELAND
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JVmn Ihr. K II*. (lirl« r.»U, Mm W«U
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qntlitko *urp*»* anjr ralharlle *aIn pnaaaaa.
Ibalr adl* on Ui*
mild, bill r»ry rufaln and e/T«*lii*l
UixrU, nlil* li link* Ibrui intaluabl* la a* la lb* daily
Irralniint uf illraa**.

*t*r

F. A. WAV,

Thi* day opened a Urgo lot of I'armoli and Sun
1'iuhrella*, In new Style*.

Blddefbrd, May 2d,1861.
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In Irar balr. Aflar our rhll I »«* rani, *b* alaa IfMd
j>Hir Till*, and Urajr bat* curad h*r.
ARA M0IU3UIWK.
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U|>M JM,
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Umeljr na* *< Um nglil nm•4
Aftrt Pills u4
rlnuH out IW iIN«>In»I k«MM*— |muIff Um Uuud, tud
Irl lb* ItiiM* UM»* 141 tjkuU
In ImmUIi l(tlO,
k •lllKlr.l
■ II') xImuUi* lit* f»i. t.
? of lli* l«Jj lulu >I*"miu« v
> lllltf. |>Ulll]T lb* •)•('■« f|l«H
-l.i !• M*i*
III* i.Ulrix
'«■
A rol l VIIIH aim.«l.Ill lira lainy, *»«
dl«-t*a
If
r*ll*»*4,
ilra**,
Urm-I* II* iiilmtl IhwImh
IMrl u|.mi llraHflta* and lira *Mirotludlu« organ*. p«'>aad diMaaa.
•liKixc imrnl aattoaltuM, —ittlng.
While In II114 1'tindilfcnt, i^|»rrt^l by Hi* il*rm|»BliU|
lb*
UK* Atari llll*. and *■» h"« dim 11 r Dt*y r**lor*
and <*lln M Ifc* btwyaal
II *1 altnl Art I*HI nf lira
fwIlM* id hMtlili niralH. M I..I m Kim altd ao apfiaroat
I" ■»**/
llil* lrl»UI and nanni Ml r»m|-l*lul. I* |I*I low
nf llm 'Ir- ii fc-nli-1 ami tlantfWotM JIlllB^III. Yfca
•luiilar ol»Ot»0Mu|«Uii' iH aip»ti llrani. CaiM~l by
of lb*
Un. an-1 ib-r mciH'Hli .d lb* nalaral fuaclioM
«r»l
liilr. II.. , or- i,.|*ll>. an I waiijf nf Ibaai *nr*ly,
lira flrtiM* uf llraaa
»l*»
kiK.w
au*.
Num-<
mum
Iif
lira
l»
«b*u
■■ff*rlu( fluol
nil*, will n.*lirl lo »ni|doy Uiam
III* dl«>rd*r* llrajr rnra.
Ih*
flavin.rila fr.mi l»adlnr |dij.l'Ua« la wm of
kno«o ptibU* p*rclllv*, ami Ir.Hii olb*r
..

anoe

(ieor^o II. Knowl'nn, Regiater.
(leor^o II. Kuewlton, Ilcgiater.

OATHARTIO

Lar^c Stock of New 8t>lr« Carpetir.gi now

THE GREATEST VARIETY OP STYLES!

At a Court of Probate held at Vork, within ntid
fur the C'tuiity ol York, on the drat Tucadav In
Juno, In thu year of our Lord eighteen liunfired and alxty-one. hy thu llonorahlo K. K
llournu, Judge of Mid Court.
li
L. UOODALK, Adiuinlatratorcuin teatainento
iniirni of the ealiite of CATIIKRIXfc° >'
(iOOUAIA.. late of Kaeo. In Mid county. decc»»ed,
having presented hla tu-cond accouut tif admiulatration of tliu utato or Mid Ueceaaed for allow-

33
Atteat,
A true oopy.attcat,

Jane Slat, at 3 nod h o'clock.

.Mmiwion, It Onl*,... I hilifrrn 10 Triiti.
ALDKIIT NORTON. lilMpr

Attest. Ucorgn II. Knowlton, Register.
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.

|
That the i>aid accountant give notlco
Or trml.
to all iteraona Interested hy cauaing a copy of till*
order 'to t>e pulill'hed In the Union A Jnurnnl.
printed In lllddeford, In Mid oounty, three week*
aucceaalvelv, that they may ap|M>nr at a I'roliate
Court to lie held at Month Berwick in «ald county, on
the drat Tueaday In July next, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and ahew cauae, If any they have,
why the aaine ahould not lie allowed.

Tho City Ball, Biddofbrd,
THIS (FRIDAY) APTKRNOON k KVKN1NG,

MESRHILLi

Bresented

3ft

P*

%

MARY

successively

••
-M. 9 ln<-K« bUK aiwl
'»•—(rr.1*. rvMir Uum ]*•.
r"
T#m Ttiumh. Mm .In.. Ik* M--wln« toon. m4 *U •!
*•<!» !*»»• m«k. Mlwlion. Inw Ihra
Ailvtc*I«T»u*«
Wlton l.ilNmlfi Mi
T1i» RvMMMPuri I mwwma HiUni CaMM
(*tW,
Wll| I tut Ui Irt Harriet, arvl |h» Twmtmk* Mm.
l.ittl, WlLUKLMIKA
•III h» »mU~i la i.'f t
AI'l>K»*n<l »••<" nKOKtiR MOSK.
Bht will fir. Lr.VKC at

OpiUwilfcir'.

„

tleorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Ueorgo II Knowlton, Register,

At a Court of I'roliate, bold at York, within and
for tho county of York, on the first Tuesday ot
June, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-one, by tho lion. E. E. llourue,
Judge of said Court
1ULIA MITCHELL. Administratrix of tho estate
«l or ISAAC MITCIIEU.. JU., late <.f Klttcry In
Mid county, decease<t. baring presented Iter first
account or administration or thu esUto ot said deceased lor allowance
accountant
giro
That the said
Orjrrrd.
not ire to all persons interested, by causing » copy
or this order to be published three weeks successively In tho Union and Journal, printed at lliddefurd.
In said oounty, that they may appear at a I'roliate
Court to lie held at Moutn llerwick, iu said countv,
on the first Tuesday in July next, at ten or tho
clock In the rureuoon. and shew cause, ir any they
havo. why the Mine should not lie allowed.
2*i
attest, (leorge II. Knowlton. Register.
K true copy .attest, tieorge II. Kuowlton, Register.

A true copy.
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SIGN—TIIE RED FLAG.

Hu the Largest Btoek,

DUTTOH, «k« Uttto Wry. tUadlng m km
UHMrtluaA.

LEVEES OF-THE LITTLE FAIRY,"
JIIMN noi.l.li: DI TTO*.
svtLLnr ciil m the world or

[^Please Gall and Examine.^

Mine

Register.
Register.

DOLUS

SACO, MAINE.

Ata

OLIVER

00.'S,

AT LEVY &

At a Conrt of Probate, held at York, .within and
for the county of York, on the drat Tueeday of
June, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-ore, hy the Hon. K. K. llourne,
Judge or Mid Court.

I Irani lu nlraw aa mm w( lb* taal ajMlnll i bata
I ■■ I.
Tlralr alivrallia rr 1 nj- n lit* llvar mak«*
airallrtil Irarady, a Iran (lira lu Miall do*** br

111 an

Uiail i/yKni/ry and Jurrto*. Ibrtr *ii|[*l^ualla(
arakaa Drain trry arr*|iUU* aud Cuut*nkul fir lb* MM
of wiKirau and rliltdiau.

I)y*|tr|tala, ItMpnrlljr of (ha Rlood.
I'll, m /nr. J. I". Ih ma, I'utfor •/ AJmtf Ihmt'i, lintm.
Da. Atui: I liatauaa.1 )oarl*llU«ilb *ilranr4laarr
MCI laa in my family and aniouf tlw** I am call*d to lull
tu iIIiIim*. Tn n i;ul*la lb* if flu* of dlfotioa and
bl.ii*J. Ilray ar* lb* irry b**l r*at*<ly I kara
I u. ii> 11.
airr kuonu, aud 1 can cvut<l#atly ikummi.I llraai to
J. V. IIIMIOI.
Ytnut,
my ftlaud*.

WtUAV, Wyontliif Co. N. Y., Oct. U, ICS.
D(«a 81a: I am u*in« y<air CWlbarlir till* la aiy prvlira, and Bud Drain au *inllaal parrallt* lo *''ll— Ik*
•>«t*ui aud i>ui i/V Ut* /annfaiai nf V" U«t*l,
JOHN 0. MKACIIAU, M. D.
Cona t Ipn t ton, Coat lr*n*aa( Mm|iprt• •Ion,
llliraaiiiHllam, tiiiiil, .>rural||la( Dr«j»•)

P«r«l)iUi nu,

.Vn. /• ftmirf, /** www *»J J/uiri /i, Hwfcw.
I HihI on* or l«o late* il»ar« of ymtr lllla. Uk*a al Ilia
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rare*, and warranted to cure Jaundice in It* worat
foriur,all llillous Disease* and Koul Stomach, l'»
pepsla, Coatlvcnea*. Ilumora of tho llloodand Skin,
/ndlgettlon. Headache*, Diuine**. I'ilea, Heartburn.
Woakncas, and Fever and Ague, and all klndrod

Kolaoy's Vegetable Pain Extractor,
niieumatiam, Sprain*, Swelling*.
Spinal Complaint*. Palmofall kind*,llurn*. Scald*.
Kelon* and all kind* of torea Throat Distemper.
Pain* In tho Stomach, Diarrhu<a or llyilntery,
Cholera Morbua or Crauipa, and other sim ilar Complaint*. Prepared exclusively by
l»r. II. KKLHGV, Lawcll. M»aa.
Warranted to cure
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Stitch la Time mvh Mm!"
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meeU all
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•ticking point.
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M. |i._A Dra*h accom panic* each Bottle.
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STRAYED,
THE PASTURE of the subscriber, on
Thursday the 23d inst., a light-red nnrccoll, three year* old, having a yoke on her neck

I^ROM

that time; whoever will return said colt or
can be obtained,

100! ICO I
The subscriber will tarnish stores and families
with Ice ot the finest <«ualltv during (he warm
wcath»r, ou application to bis Ice llouw on Spring's

H&BSa
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Dlddcford, May 3lst, 1861,
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BLOOD RENOVATOR.
I« nreel»ely what IU name Indicate*. for
while pleaaant to the taate, It It revivifyio
ing, exhilarating, ami (lengthening
It alao ravTrlBea, reinthe vital power*.
Ita
In
all
blood
orlglthe
renew*
and
state*
nal purity, and thuf re*tore*aod render*
the ayaUm invulnerable to the attack* of
It I* the only prestation ever
dlwaM.

nfli'ml to the world In a itoimlar form to
to lw within the reach or all. Ho eheinlcully ami akllfully combined a* to lie the
niott |H'»erful lonlo. and yrt ao |»erfcctly
irilk
a< I a 111 •< I a« la net in ptrfrrl afrnritunrr
tkr law of natnrr. nn>( kmrt nmlkt Ikt
and tone up the dilative
u fiUr'l
organ*. and allay all nervou* and other
irritation. It I* alio perfectly
In it* effect*, ami yet It I* never followed

exhilarating

by la**iturie or riepremilon of*piril*. Itli
cotnpo*cd entirely of vegetable* and thoaa
thoroughly combining powerful tonic ami
toothing properties, ami coiiaequcntly can
Huch a remeily ha* Ion*
never injure.

ment*

or

Torpidity,

NABRBB AT TIB CBIO!* OPTIC*

AIm, Circular*, Dank Checks, ReoelpU,
BILL 11EADS, WEDDING AND VUITINO
CAIUM. Ac., AC.

fjr All ibovM rwl l'ruf. Wood'a ftdrartiauMit
lnaayUi»rcolunia.

Dlddcford, May 22. 1861.
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GREENWOOD

CEMETERY!
Greenwood

managers
Cemetery
suitable
THE
tlce that they have erected
their burial grounds
,j„ Alfred
of

rive no.
fence
„n
around
road,
have 1 lid out the same with walks and avenues,
and arc prepared to sell lots to persons who may
desire them. *t fkvorable rates.
The beauty of this location as a burial spot. add.
ed to the efforts In progress to construct walks and
aveuues through U»c same, and to adorn theui with
flowers and shrubbery, cannot tail to reudcr this
a

ccmeury attractive.

r. r. s. OEr.Ri.ia;
wf.vj. MO*HI
cH.tni.rs hardy.
THOMAS H. COLS,
8. A. HOOTHIIK,

Hoard of
Managers

SAttL LOtrtLL,
Blddelbrd, June «, 1*0.
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and

Liver

teri hence all traveller* *hould hare a tiottle with them, aud all *hould take a table
gpoonnil, at lea*t, liefore eating. A* It

prevent* Co*tlvene*a, ftrengtlien* tha Digestive Organ*, it (hould li« in the hand*
ol all iieraona of *cdentary habiu,«tudent*.
And all
minister*, and litemry men.
ladle* not uecu*toracd to much outdoor
exercl*e (hould alway* um It. If they will
they will find an agreeable. iileanant, and
eflicieut remedy again*t tha 111* which rob
them of tlifir beautv for Ixauty cannot
exial without health, and health cannot
exl*t while the aliove Irregular!tie*continue. Then, again the cordial I* a perfect
Taken a month or two
Mother'* Keller.
before the dual trial *he will pa** through
the dreadful period with ca*e and aalety.
Thrrt it no miiltUe about if, fill Cordial it
Molkrrt, try it ! And
all ii claim for it.
to you we a|)|>eal to detect the IllneM or
decline not only of your daughter* heforo
It t« tiHi late, but al*o your *on* and liuahanri*. for while tho former, from a fhlaa
delicacy, often go down to a premature
their condition l>a
pave rather tluui let
known in time, the latter are often to mix-

ed up with the excitement of limine** that
If It were not Air you they too would travel
In the *ame downward path, until too late
Hut the mother
to arre<t their fhtal fell.
I* alway* vlgllent.and to you we confidently appeal ; for we are aura your never
falling afft-ctlon will unerringly point you
to Prof. Wood'* Keatoratlve Cordial and
llloori Renovator aa the remedy which
*hould lw alway* on hand in tluie of need
O, J. WOOD, I'roprletor. 414, Hrordway,
New York.ami 114 Market Ktrcet. HI. Loui*,
Mo., and *old by all good Druggiit*. I'rlce
Oue Dollar (icr bottle,
eoplyrU

Ayer's Cherry

and ererj thing found In
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ItlDDEFORI) DISPENSARY
No. 2 Hiddrforil llouac Jllock.
Drown'* Tlroneh'l Troehe» IVrurlan Hyrtip.
in l.uinp.
Nvrup of !lypoj>ho«|»hitc* I'otaidi
"
"
Can*.
VeK. Pulmonary llalaain.
Sat 8oda and lte*ln.
Vfjf. Couch Hyrup.
rent.
Alcohol.
#5
(litter*.
Ve*. Htrcneth'nic
jwr
WihmI'i, .Mr*. Milton'*.and other Hair ItrstoratirM.
Al«». Hrur*,
8tulb, and all of the b««t I'a

Dye

tent Medicine*.

rt*

O

P

p:
CD

DRUQUIST

FOR SALE
m

ACnra OK LAM* sitcatfi> on the

WO

1 liulney Rmdit pitt o((li« Unmn0«wmmIM

and eight acre* of land In Kennel>unk|M>rt. A1h>
two hundred ami nrty cord* of hard ami plno wood,
a lot or white-oak timber ami »oiue (tamiuj; tluiher.
Order* for wood may ba lefl

at my Meat markkt,
On Alfred Street, where may lie found

BEEF, FORK, SAUSAGE, Ac.
A. J. HAM.

o
o

WANTED !

»-s

DROWN'S

BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
•

BROWN'S

Butts,

ft- White Oak
M*

P

B

ft-

g
o*
o

ft-

o

<1
p

Repenmtor

MAINE.
LIDDEKORD,
H.'TIIOMl'SON, Superintendent.
25tf
June IS, IMO.
Wm.

TO PARKERS—80,000 MILS. POI'DltETTE,

Lodl Manufacturing Co., for rale

hy the
in Iota to *ult purchaser*. Thin ii the ehra|»e«t
MADE
01
fertiliser In the market, f I will

PAMPHLETS and TOWN nKPOnT8

hair wS»r* n Kvl
hair In IU original
fallrn
hrwtw-h< a—and in
color,
humor*
IVumalljr, 1 |»ar«
aois* Initarvn m *1 arrimia
bora a ihuir In trlrftl of tb*aa h*n«ftt«
Ka». IIKMkY IIILL, Maori.MM, N. II.
In rratwa tba
off, rmni dandruff, rvalnr* th»
cur* rntlrtljr th* moot |<aiitful

NEW

OF

COCOA-NUT OIL
HAIR DRESSING.

Company,
"STORK.

O.NE MILLION DOLLARS.

Aa.ota, lit July, 1800, $1,481,810.27.
Liabilities,

"

"

ruSTE/W

AND NIOUIUMMES

For Concert*, Tlie*tre«, Hall*. Fc»tlral», Ac., print
e<l at Hie lulon and Journal OtBoe.

64,008.07.

crrry

Company

E. 11. li A IZ, A|Mti HMdHlll, Me.

INCORPORATED I8IO !

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,
Of

HARTFORD, Copn.

CAPITAL ANI) A8NF7TS,

Wbolceale Ap-nt*, II. II. IIAV A CI», Porllarxl
MuM Id h»co by H. 1*. hluw In lliilalefnni b/ A.
|yr»
S*»y«r.

OARDINEK'S

RIIEl'M.lTIC AXI) XKI KiLCH roirorHD.

CinCULAIUi, niLL HEADS
J tart run far Rkt amalitm md nmra/vm ia if
And Blank Iloevi|itJ print*! at thel'nluoaml Jour- waril farm. The ni.di rsiunrd brr« by rorlifv lli.it
Ikagr have o«^i ■^hnwrt lihiaiuatie *i»i Nw
nal Office, lliddcfurJ.

$930,709.00.
IHNUKI> ANI> IIKNKWKIM l.ossKM
ril.lCIKH
i-oultaldy adjusted nmi ptiiJ immriliatrl* upon
tho
in
furl

uu
Urtr
tun/t, hy
satisfactory proofs,
dendgned, the iiulv AirriioiiixKR au» it.
E. II. I1AXK*. Arpni.
Iyr:r»

IBor ton £1 rot hern,

Having taken the (tore formerly occupied by J.
Moore A Co., will continue tho JI.\VKI«llY
lll'Sl.M'.SH in ill I It branches, and there cau
be found

a

line auortiuen of

ftltolcbts, Cloclts, <6olb ithaius,

1JHE AST PINS, RIN03. Ac.
"
Beneficial when compelled totpoak,
The repairing will l>e under th« tupervlilon of
"
fuderlnic from Cold
Air. tJAM'L C. IIANKKLL.
RKV.8.J. P. ANDERSON
Loifi.

They will aim contlnua

LAnELS OK ALL KINDS.
For

The Music Ituslness

Dottle*, 11<pic«. Ac., printed *t the Union and
Journal Office. ttiddeford, Me.

Ijidramje, 11(1.
>A. fiinnerlv. offcrlne a Inrite
Teacher of .Miulc. Southern Stock of I'lanoa, Melodeon*, Iteed Organs, ltru»*
Female College.
Instruments, Uultar*. Ili»rp<, llanjo*. Violin*, How*
"Oreat l>eneflt when taken before and String*, of all kind*. I'iam« rented ami exBROWN'S and after preaching, ai they prevent changed. I'lano* ami SleWnltuned ami repairi- und
lloarfeneM. Prom their part effect. I ed. Largeit M<ortnienl of Sheet Mu*lo to
will be of permanent ad- In tli« Mite
Initructlmi given uihui tlio atwive In*
TROCHES think they
•trument*. by L. lU IIuutu* ami A. 1>. Haklow.
vantage to me."
HKV. K. R0WL3V, A. M.,
Iyr«
BROWN'S Prenldriit of Athen* College, Tenn.
Of-Sold by all UruoUU at TWKN-

TROCHES

51

CITY MARKET,

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausagesy

HAND,

MARBLE WORKS.

at

I1UHINE8S AND WEDDING CARDS
Of all kind* and itylM prlntad at llio Union and
Journal 0(Cc«, Jllddnfurd. Ma.

AT TH

Commercial Nursery.

A« the land I now cultivate mu«t be cleared nil
Fruit and Ornamental Tree*.
within a fi-w y
Hhruli*, Roses, Honeysuckles. II.- !_■ Plant*. Herbaceous Flowering Plant*. Urape vines. Uooceberrlei, CurrauU. Raspberries, Rhubarb, *c.
FRUITN
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Treei.

notTce.

Farmers or otberi in want of Doya or Qirla
bound to them during their minority, can liavo
auch by applying to the Overseers of the Poor

Oh! the rose, the llni of flower*,
richest buds id flora's bowers.

The

Hardy Oarden, Climbing, Moss, and Hybrid Perselect variepetual Rosea, In over one hundred
ties—the finest collection and beet crown
offered for sal* In Main*. All ol
which will b« sold cheap for oash by

ever

DAMEL MAIIOXY.
Nursery near the Saco Cemetery
II
8aco. March 9,1861.

Giro

YOItK

Fire Cents

>> bate for the Cvuntv of \ ork.
of John B. I.iu
eiamlne the claim* of the creditors
tlelleld late of Well*, In «ald County. decea»ed,
nowhoeeestate I* represented a* Insolvent. give
tlce that *1* month*.
mIJcwto
allowed
been
March, A. 1). 1*1. have
and that
tors, to bring In and prove their claim*,
u"
we will atteud to the *ervlees aulgned
K*q.,
dwelling-house of Jo*hua Hubbard,""'•
Well*, on Mondav the Jlth of June"«*«•'
Kth and the I5tli Monday* of Ju V
four of the clock
of the clock In the forewarn until
In the afternoon.
JAMES M. HTONK.

eo^enclnsthe^Oidajof
J1"'1

Of all klodf and *Iim printed at tha I'nlon and
Journal Offloa, Bldd«furd.

Dated the 23d of May,

8AVE YOUR PARE TO BOSTON 11

TICKETS FOR SALE
—TO

•¥}

JOSlllA IIUBUARD.
3wC
1*1-

1M *
arrangetnenle for

WP„n^o7tbe

VI* New

West,

York ud ErU IlaJIroad,

AT BOSTON

PRICES!!

There b J

full
different kinds of COAL,

printed

ALL po|jrr»—

Went and South

NEW

havo made

I

lyrM

COUNTY

Savings Institution,

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1W0.

8II0P JULIA

of Biddeford.

NOTICE.
of ProTTTE. having been appointed by the Judgw
to receive and

rTlOSEJt t

fhop no

Illddelord.'^. I^Ui.

Bf" A New Discovery. Pin Worm* entirely remnved from the human intern hy the ure or Dr.
A cure
E. G. Gould's Pin Worm Srrup.
warranted In every ease. Itellef obtained In 'Jl
hour*. Sold hy DruggWt* generally. UEORUE C.
<i<H>I>VV 1 > Jk CO. tMiolerale Agent*. AgeuU—II id
I)Tl<*
ir/ord, A. Sawyer | Sato, 8. H. Mitchell.

Cl'RRAXTUl
Cherry, White drape, LaCaucasse, Victoria, Ver•alllalse, White Oondoln, Whit* and Red Dutch.

RONES

a

a

Alan. Hoap HUina Dollar Top*. Fannel Htooca,
St'iva Llntni(», it.
Work dnna wltli omtneaa and dispatch awl war
r»nt»<l to (Id satisfaction. Utdart awlicila<l.

> Overseen
AARON WEBBER,
EBENEZER SIMPSON. S of Poor
V
Biddeford, May 16,1861.

8TRA\VBRRRIE8|
Albany,of all the new varieties Introduced
within the past few yean,this Is the b«*Utwaa
put forth upon Its owa merit* without pufOne, A Is now the leading variety. Iterlies large to verv lar^e.ronical.hl^h
flavored, producllt e and hardy.

Uie elllwm

lllildefi.nl and vicinity that they Lava njxned
RWPF^TFL'LLY
C'heetoat htrrei, few doon wa*t of Uia

MONUMENTS,

CRAPEVINKNi
Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Isabella. Hartford Proliflo. Northern Muscadine, Ac.

Wilson's

CO.,

to

announoa

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., IC.

62

SELLING OFF CHEAP

Tl H Sc.

Grave Stone*, Tablet*,

JOIIX H. HILL.

JOB* A. OOCLD.

ADA

Fuel oflica. for Ui* ui«onfactur« of

N. 11— lleware of Runner* and llaekmcn who say
we are Aill.
It. PllK.NCU. Proprietor.
Iyr3

Meat of nil kind*,
A» the Market affords Also, Highest Cub Price*
paid for Hide* and Wool Nklns.
Dlddeford. December 21, IMO.

—

BIDDEFORD

they may he ordered In the spacloni
Refcctory. Tnere li a llarber's Shop ami llatb
Room* attaehe<l t<> the Hotel.
Meal*

r«ls;U Compound." for the cure of Hheamatina
and Neuralgia. mrl linto m «•»« r* ruv found int.
We have full poo.
iiK ilintr mm! ix-rin tnrut relief
lidrm-e In its lieallng i|iialitirs. and wuald irvx.uk>
mend It lit all wliii arr i«lf!let>il with these l.niiaxiiiIT diabases, *' one of the «Kvland l>*sl m-di'lura
ever offered t<> Hi* public.
8. Hancock, Jr.,'J»Xouth Market si. lu-in W,
II. Allen, lloalnm Henry A. Puller. I* h.iulh Warhiiiiiuf 1 VVul<->, Jr 1'ily ll. ti l,•
t f t Ilaalm
/<..»I imi llfii. II. I'lununer, I .Wi vend Kq*xre,
Inn
Henry !». tiardlner, Webster st., Cul (Mm /
A'»ri*mi Mirks, Hrl'iitr st, lloaiam / Capl. ffaas. li
IK.IIIver, M Until*«.
TA# Uil medicine f..r the disease I e»er saw.—
CH.IS A. SVITII, It*. I OU Mali llm.tr, ll-1-n
liar* been afflicted wltli Khcuinat'srn In lu worst
form, a ml was entirely cured by lbs im of one ImiU
tle.-J. W. HHM.U, AMIAews* U*U4iuy, tmaif.
tinl >1., Iloatan
Uardlner's Rhenmatle and Neuralgia Compound
lia* rntlrrly relieved id* from (•ffrrmti «>t Mirrtl
yean' standing.-/?. C. HOIhik int. jVe I uu Alois
/(nun, lint Ian.
After suffering «<Ui Rheumatism tor 'JO year*,
wan entirely eured by tha use of two bottles of Hardliner'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia t°fiu|x>uu<l
AOIIMAH T. Ai'i'.Ht, 7.1»7«al/ia si., flosloa.
Tlia Rheumatic Neuralgia Compoand has heen
as llutaken by hundreds of |*cnplo for >»-rmora with treat bcnelU, It may lit given to chliwith
dren
perfect safety
At wholesale, by MACY A J K.N h I > M, i; Liberty
Htreet, New York.
Principal Depot—NT Kllbv fit., DmM*.
Mono genuine unless signed by
CIIAKLKi P UARIMNKR.
Fur tale In Rlddeford by |>r. J. hawyer, Win. O
Drer, and I»r. K. U. blevens In liaco by M. K.
Mltfhell and H. I*. Bliaw, and Uta dealer* tlirottfti
Iy tS!
tlia cuuntry.

PLAN,

City liall Square, cor. Frankfort at.,
(Opposite City 1U11.)«

DEALKIll IN

CONSTANTLY ON

EUROPEAN

SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER DAY.

GOULD <fc HILL,

—

TUB

City of Now Vork.

CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8T8.

POULTRY.

triaXOII HOXH)M

ON

UJ/'a Inlrt labia.

al night, and
I'** the (rframlor Uf"t« r»t|rlng
and tour
in the morning •pl-t) a lit 11* of Hi* lirtatln*,
•ml Iwauljr.
hair will It* *?*n awn lifriikr In rnln*
and
ttira*
hut
lialr
on
|<rtt>«illi>M.
l'a# nothing
your
w« warrant you
a a* three arriiriliiii !•> dii«*l»»ne, ltd
hair.
of
brad
• (i«h1 healthy
Manufacture! an t atdd at who|**ele hjr llrnry f Mil.
nil kIWr* ai. .uld
ana k Co., Mudmlir, It. II.,U. nkota
b* nddrraaad.

Ilotlon.

TV-JIVKCKNTOADOX.

I

lira. Wllann'a Hair Prraalng la pat dp in large brill*#,
ami rrtalla f.-r 37 (U. |»r l^ti*, and lut drtaai*g tl.«
hair «f any prrwn, f»uug or <>!•!. th»r» la i>4 Ha tqiial In
ll will inak* ll.* hair rrerjlklag )*• with M
tb* World
la laAiiilaljr
to t», nod Biiwurr, II kaa • |> rfonv- tkat
clttar t rvlgft
auprrlor In llif of tlx faahkuaiaM* attract',
I place oo
or American, whlrh a loo* altoull tnllU* U la

continue* to In
The Home Insurance
lure again.t Iom or ilamagu f.y fire, ami the <UnKen of Iniaixl navigation an<i tran»|M>rtution, on
term* ai favorable a* the nature oi the rl»k» an<i
the real neeiirlty of the intured ami of the Company will warrant.
Loue* equitably adjusted ami promptly palil.

ST

known Ihrin

MRS. WILSON'S

HOME.
Insurance

>

■

•Uncrt,

manure an acre

"Effectual In removing Iloarwnen
TROCHES ami Irritation of the Throat, w> coin.
Iiuou with Sptaktn anil Sinotrn."
Prof. M. STACY JOHNSON,
BROWN'S

AND

and

Printed at Ui« Union and Journal Office, Liberty
Uwu !W>ar P. Wnifli k Co I 1 im Mr* Wl|.
t
at, Illd.leford, »1«.
aoo't lUIr IU it <" 11 arxl lUIr Pmilnj tha •'
ifWIn of III bllr prrpo ratio na. 1 Inn, In bmhj in-

will increase the crop from one-third to onehalf, and will ri|>en the crop two week* varlier^nd
A
unlike piano, neither Injure the reed nor laml.
with aatlflfcctory evidence and lull parpamphlet,will
one
adto
he
trail*
nent
M-mllng
any
ticular*,
LOIU MANl'FAtTURINU CO..
dreuto
ViZ Commercial Ht., l)o*ton, JImi.

CASH CAPITAL

IlKV. II. W. WAIIHKN.

TROCHES OT

Hair!

Regenerator

I h«f» iwl j'ht
Mm**. n»»»T P Wiiwi k Co.
ftur IU(*t>mtnr *nd lUIr PttNlw, ml lutt r*cri?*d
tr*at t'l.'f.i from lUm. I .1" in tha Wtklri mnitty af
iilgti comrndallon, and rl>**rfull)r rrriwm-Ml ISrai |u
■ II who want to r»im r**7 hair I* it* original enln#, or
In any who art Ir-tiUol with datvlruff, 01 a iliMf
Itching of Uw haad. or km***, or Iw I hoot wl*«« bair U
falling from tha h»«'l.
RaV.O. W. H CI.ARK.Oraat Fatla, N II.

corn,

whlfperer.'

SI.

pint

Mrs. Wilson's Hair
Hair Dressing.

Ofllrr, \o»» 112 nml III IJrondwnf.

to Jtlkma."
IlKV. A. 0. KUULKSTON.
"Contain do Oiilum or ant thing In1)11. A. A. IIAVK8.
jurious
Chrmitl. Ilotlon.
"A rlinple nn<l plearant combination
"
fur Couukt, trr
DK. a. p. niofcLow.
Itoilon.
"Bcncflclal In Itronrkitit."
DlC J. P. W. LANK,
lloilnn.
"I have promt thein excellent for
ll'hoovina Coutjk."

Lumber for Sale!

j

HAIR REGENERATOR.

QTAM to he woll reasoned, of two year* itaod
In,;. Apply at Machino Shop of
8ACO WATER POWER Co.,

have a good supply on
and in due time aball
For Sale.
low pnett to corhwd which we ahall aell at
reeuo'nd with the tinea. from consumers in BidClear Pise Slslsiclra,
Th« Ikrtn bow oMvplad J»r
['Mclntlr*. la Um MM of l*yU>n.
A share of patronage
Clear I'lae BsaHs,
eolicited, and
»ciw
B»*r Umwlwin'i Mill*, oooUlnloc ftboat 11x17
deford and Saeo ia reepectftilly
mat.
U»«
on
with
of
lud,
building*
food
ahall auiL
OsafJawed lltaslsrk Beards,
prieu
M«.
adrl nERSETt
4tf
Inquire of WM. PKRKIN8, tUco,
Also, Building Lumbar Generally.
J. II. HERMY,
J. IIOIWON.
^Wbarf25tf
PRXKTXSQ
|
AND
Jane 14th.
JOB
irti
Spring's lalaad, BWdefbrd, April jo i>«a
OP AA*L. KINDS,
thia Office.
at
0IT1CX.
gr Wwlding Cards
IT ID ted at Ulia offioo.
KZXCTTKD AT TUB CXION AND JOURNAL

(7*ru«TKM

MBS. WILSON'S

NttMrttr.

P

N. P. WILLIS.
recommend their um to I'uhUe
BROWN'S Sptakm."
HKV. K. II. CIIAPIN.
i "tireat wrvlce in *ul>dulnir limine.
HKV. I>ANIKL WINK.
TROCHES n„»."
"Almost Instant relief In the ill*.
of breathing peculiar
labor
DROWN'S treMlng

TROCHES

tflii

Dlddeford, March 13, ISCt.

"I

TROCHES

J. SAWYER,

3tf

known for the purpoee, a* It
will brine on the neaf*/|r titkntt* In
of olMtrurtlon, after all other
reined ic* of the kind have been tried
Mn vain. ThI* may feeui Incredible
I but a cure I* guaranteed i* nil MM
or the prlee will l>e refunded.
1000
bolt ica nara rwen m>i in eighteen month* triikoui
m iimtu fmlut, when taken a« dirwtad, and without
tli« least Injury to health in ant ran. fy*Il Is pat
ut> In bottle* of Hire* different itrencth*. with rail
direction* for ulinje, and cent by eiprr**,<■/•.»/•
I'HICKH—Hull
ttaltd, to all part* of the country
Htrengtb. flfy llair Strength, V>\ Quarter Strength,
is pat op in two livi, and
The
|-1 per bottle. Remember! Thl» medicine U dehottlra, and II for
■iicned eipreaaly krOwniflOAMi In which all retails f«»r 50 ctnu for
otLcrrcuiedie* of the kind have been tried In rain. quart bottle*. The
quart bottlca are much the
lloware of Imitation* ! Nona warranted
fjf
ualeM purchased dirtriln of /Jr. ,V or at III* office.
ItemPrepared and w>ld m/y at Dr. MattiwMi'a
edlal Institute for Hpevial Di*ea#e*, No. iW Union
Who wants a Good Head of
Uso
Street, I'rorldeticie, K. I.
Tula tp trial In eoilirace* all dl*ea*ef of a Prnml*
nature,In>Ui of JIKN and WUJI K.N. Conciliation*
by letter or otherwl*e are ilrietlf eanjUrnli*!, and
medicine* will he*ent bv Kxpreaa, *ecure from oh.
•erratloo, to all i>arU of the country. Al*o accomrtaaas read a trv frrtlftralaa froai the follaviac r*!Umodation* for natient* from ahrn*d, wlihlnic r>r a bla and (ill kMia |*«t>la
•ecure and quiet Retreat, and good care, uutll reMaaaaa. Iliaar F. Wriani ft Co—Mj milt » mow
•tored to health.
■•ln( your Rajranrraior tor Um hair, and preaaunra. II
li la
far >up*rk>r lo anjthinf aba a«»r hH for lW b»ir
PARTICULAR CAUTION.
aatlly ipyllnl, ton not Mil la Um IniI-U< m <t >«•» >rr.
In the** day* of medical Imposition, when men abla odor, iMman lh« fruwUi of b»lr, promt* II fallI furaard f
a**ume to b* iihyiioian* without any know lads* of ing off, and oftrn raw Um h»»dafl.a
medicine whalertr, |ier*oni eannot b« too careful Uila eertlftfala anaolltllrd, baraaM I think aa ailtrla
ah-aM
to whom they applr. helore at least making mine that will do what your Hair Brrrnrratar "III,
aldrlj ki.ua ru I Iklnk II la U>« baat articla far Um kalr
inptirf. and efpeclally In relation to thoe* who aow
la UM.
Rtnttlfullf, *♦.,
make the arratnl trtlrntiant. Adr*rtl*lng phy*lEar. JACOB STEVENS, Naakaryport, Ma
clan*. In nine oaae* out of ten. are tmpailari; and
"
a* the nawipapers arefUII of their deceptive adI Ukt Ikl Hair Ktftntralor and Drttttnf itrv
to
on*
ten
without
ia««ir«,
making
Ear. Oao. W. Woowao, llartfard, CC
■art
vertlMment*.
l>r M. will **nd A",
yon will be Impoeed u|»on.
-I *nkntttHnitf praaaaarr if m <ai«/ua»/r arfto
on
a
"
on*
a*
abore,
Pamphlet
*tamp
by enclosing
titftam ikt <ftt! aa lajr aira ktad
DISEASES Of troy EX and on rnt<alt and Ckra«.
». A ll.Ll.wlftof Kr». Ilaary IIIII, Maert*aUr,N II.
i> Mat mint cent-rally | alio circular* giving full In"
«It rtndtrij mg kair iaft and flottf
formation, Ieilk tkr matt undaaHtd rrfrrrnm and
Minor Faaaaa, taralofa aprlnfa, It. T.
Itttimoaia/i. without which, no advertlring uhy*l*•
clan, or medleln* of thl* kind I* d***rrlnz of J.VT
I fttl ttnKdtnl tktl it of train aor a* a d»'. *•!
coyyiDE.ycE whatever.
fa mlari Ikt raaf< la Iktlr natural krallkg limit."
Dr. Mattl*on I* the onlv rduratrd phyalclan In
Hat. & M. KlUM, JfMtua, N. II.
Prorldrnc*. If not In New Kn;<laud, who adrertiie*
M
/ atari tkttr fully rttammtnd III tall ftriani
making a specialty of I'rirat* Disease* and h
Kit. 0. lit mill, UulatHi, J». II.
teitiinonlal*,
furnlriie* the very be*t refer*ne**and
Kormbar I.
both of hi* tanntf and hi* «ti//. If th*r* ARK any
Hsair P. Vfiisoa ft On I hara nohaaiUMy
Mi«sa*.
DOTIIKHAMK.
other*, LKTTIIK1I
Hair
Wllaa1!
Hn.
ftrftnrrm*
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Write lBNfl«c,la ayoplitoii,
tor and llalr Dmnni ara Um bail hair prestation* w<m
your addres* plainly, and direvt to Dr. II. N. Mat- la UM. 1 ahall mnllnu- lo um than* alth p«*aaar»
lyrM
tisox. a* aboro.
ft IT. H. u. HAETWEIX, Lawmwe, Mm.

thing

com*

cheapest.

Fon BALE.

Pectoral

tuo a merit

Flr»t Claaa

1801.

IXil.

a

Pt'UMC SI'K.l K KllS AND
NlNirrb
Few »rn *w»re of (lie linportnnoo oPflhMktnr it
Oouirli or "Common Cold" In ll< flr»t rtniroi that
which In the iM'xInnlnc would yield In h in I Id remedy, If neglected. »«oii attack* (In- Lung*. "Hnwn'i
llrmrkinl Trorkn," eonl»in\nt demulcent Ingrudlout*, n111«> Pulmonary uii'l llroiii'liiul Irritation.
BROWN'S I "That trouble In uiy Throat, (fo
which the 'Trorktt' are a »|>eclflo) hav«'
lnir often wade

a

II. K. IIICK.
3f.tf
Under Lanea*ter Hall, Portland, Me.

**.

Curt Couij*, Cn/f, lloartrntti, Itf/lumai, any Irritationor .Surrmm of
Ik* Tkront, Krlitft Ikt //oriiny
Couyk in Coninm/itit>m, /Irontkilii, Jtlkma ami Cn-lnrrk.
Char and girt ttrrnylh to
Ikt toirt of

TROCHES

STOVES,

IIOUSK FURNISHING CiOODS STOUE!
at Jirlcee that cannct If found 1pm eliwwbcr*

Com-

plaiutf, Dlftaaeaof tne Kidney*, Maiding
or Incontinence of the L'rlne, or an v general derangement of the I'rinary Organ*,
I'aln In the Hack, Hide, ami between the
Khoulrier*, prerii*|M>*ition to alight Cold*,
Hacking and continued Cough, Kmaclation, Difficulty of llreathing, and Indead
we might enumerate many more (till, but
we have tpace only to aay. It will not only
cure the debility following Chill* and Fever#, hut prevent all attaek* ariiingftom
Mlaamatlo Inlluencc*, and cure thedi*ea*e*
And aa It
at once. If already attacked.
act* directly and pcraiitently upon the
to acLiver
the
biliary *y«letn, arousing
tion, promoting, in fact, all the excretion*
and accretion* of the *y*tem, it will Infallible prevent any deleteriou* con*e<|uence*
following upon change of climate and wa-

POT

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

been felt to t*e a d**ideratuin in the medleal world, l>oth by the thoroughly *kllled
In inedlcnl science, and al*o t>y all who
for It need*
have differed from detiillty
no medical akill or knowledge even to **e
that debility follow* all attack* of dl*ea*e,
and lav* the unguarded avatem open to the
attack* of many of (he ino*t dangerou* to

which poor humanity UconMantly liable
Such, for example, a* the following eonruinidlon, llronchlti*. Indigestion, Dy*pep*ia, I/on* of A p|H'titc, Kalntiic**, Nervou*
Irritability. Neuralgia, Palpitation of tha
Heart, Melancholy. Ilypoconrirla, Night
Karat*, Languor, (Uridine**, and all that
cla«* of eaae*, ao fearfully fatal if unattended to in time, called trmalt ll'riUnritit nml Irrtyulariliri. Alio. Liver Derange-

ThU celebrated Female Medicine.
poMeMinic virtue* unknown of »ny
Ihlnr el*e of the kind, and pruvlur
effectual »rUr all other* li»*e fclled,
la prepared from an Indian plant
U»ed by Ilia native* for the *ama pur
MMfrom time linineumrtal.and no*
for the flrvt tin* offered to the put*
lie. It I* deelgned for both aviiand unfit Mi", and I* the very beet

UP and warranted to sire mtUtotlnn. or U.
ken away without eii*n*e to the ]>urcha*«r after a fair trial. Alao, all kind* of

CO OKIA'a

a*

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

may certify, that fur the lore and geod will
I have fur my rcspeefed ton, Charles 8. hniall,
if Diddelbrd,Me,I do give unto him the remainder
minor portion of hli time until he iihall ix-corno oi
lawful ace, or to the age of "il year*, to trade and
act III all re»|iect( for hlnmll, the Mine a* though
he was ot lawful age, and I elalui none of hit earnIn e« nor pay any debt* of hit contracting alter thin
IUJFUb SMALL.
date.
Kilned and delivered Id presence of

at

1

(7

Fortaleat
lyrl I

give information *o that she
shall be suitably rewarded.

Snco, Murch 4, 1861.

1 tfi gspfifL
d ? $if i
K| »iit g
I

Placet'

| jiff

TKADB.

All orders promptly Attended to.

j

srjLDi.iQ's mr.pjKtD owtr

•Muitorfolto.

CO.,

Particular attention j;tren to

atALDiya's rHKrjkXD olvk/

BPAtnwu-S PREPARED ULCE.

prlcei corresponding with

If. IT. ST.fJP£rJ?S-r

srJLDi.ni's rnrrjKi:i> oLVIf

Save the

Thr PnpIk'i Krrnrdr 1
It, and If Itdoea not prove to M' all that I*
claimed for It, then condemn It. Till* medicine
la warranted to cure and eradicate froin the lyitem
Liver Complaint, that main wheel ol no many dla-

BY—-

thousand

*. it. (iaittf, Chief. IU.

f>ee> I kt Iful"

RETAIL,

BOSTON AM m\ YORK PRICES |

fr-m lit Denecrer, SI, Claud, Minn.
If you are, or hare been troubled with the head
»eod
r.>r a box, (Ceuhallc Pill*) *o that yon
ache.
1
May have them la mm or an attack.

We heartily endo
Mr
rlvalled Cephalic Pi lit.

W. MILLP.R.

8ALE

WHOLESALE AND

ca«

from tkt JJvtrhttr, l%rvllJ,nr,, M /.
The Cephalic Pill* are *ald to be a remarkably
effective reaiedy for tbe headache, and one of the
very beet for that very frequent complaint which
ha* ever been discovered.

PORTLAND, ME.
P.
Irr.il

JR.

FOR

Xarfalk, t'u.

Cure

,

Picturesand Jewelry,

Mich., Jau. 14, IS6I.

Yp*ilantl, Mich.

the)

T0_ANY ADDRESS!

DR. WILLIAMS' VE(IET.\I1LE HITTERS.

ARTIST'S MATERIAL#,

Mm. Si-alih*".
tita
Not Inns »lnco I »ent to you for a b<>« of Ccphal
and
Ic Pill* for Uio cure of the. Nervou* Headache
to
CMInarw, and received the MUie,<u<f thru had
mort.
trnJ
la
far
injur,u
v—
yml «n i{t"l that 1
I'lttM *eud by return mail. IHrtfl in
A R. WHEELER.
F>»m tkt EjM»«r.

1. MILI.RH.

SENT FREE

Durlfi llofmann, M. D., P. It. 8 Profeaaor of dir.
<■»•••• of tin' genital orinin* in the Trcnomt Medical
Institute, Mlat a I «r
rzpenmt to tho institute
published a work on the trentment of nil private
ill tease < of tho male and leuiale genital oriiana, also a treat i»o on the mult of Onanism. Masturba.
tion. Sexual lability, Involuntary .Nocturnal luilssions, Spermatorrhea, Ac., causiu,; luipotcucy and
Mental and Physical Debility.
Ladle* being troubled with painful or entirely
suppressed menstruation. would learn vomethlng
by (ending for a liook. KucIo*« two red stamps to
pay tho postage
IHrect to Ur IIOKMANN, care ot Box I Coo, Dotton. .\la«s.
Iyrl3

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
C. B. LOVEJOV, Travelling Agent.
FANCY GOODS,| Timothy liarker**, foot of Alfred Street.

WM.C. FILLER.

object for which
l>phallc 1*111* accomplish ofthe
Headache la all 1U

F E K D

roinmrrrial Mrrrt. Ilrail of I'ortlnnd Pier
M.

FA K M KOR HALK t
X A amull Kuril) flir Mtlo, nitualol on tho Port.
leu than mix mile fVoiii Nmu vll>
Itimil,
f!jjVlan<l
.i"J>U)3?. containing 211 Arrra of l.innl. con*
•irliUK ofTilln^e umt Pasturing.
Kor farther particular* inquire of lh« atihacriher
Cil AltLKS Till'LI*.
on the prcmlaca
au
S»oo, April S,l HS9.

OATS, SHORTSI MtpllItU

FLOUU.

your*.
W. D.

on

DR. MATTISm 1JDIAJ EJIEXAGOGl'B !

From the Most Ctlebralrd Xanofartoriri.

JjOtH

Spring'* Island, four lot*.and one tat
<n
Kiuery'* Lane, adjoining the house occupied by
L'!iarlvs Meed*. Will bo »old at rtaeunahlo rates
>u application to
DAVID TUXBCRV.
Saco, July 13, IHflO.—Wtf
Situated

"USE THE BEST!"

Remedy*

FOR FEMALES,

FOR SALE!.'

DKNTAL

Cos*., Kb I), ft, 1961.

lliddeford.

In

Four iiowtc

Mr. Spalmso,
Mir
tkrm
1 have tried your Ceph»ll« PilW, ami I IUt
ui«
l*u dollars j
*• wll Dial 1 waut you to mimI
No. 10 Union Block, Blddeford.
worth more.
Teeth Cleatied, hstraeted. Inaerted and Killed!
Part of 1Ih-m> are for the iieiUil>or», to wliotu 1
In ti|<-tup
tlr«l hov I o>t from you.
price* within the lucausofevttry 1
gave a It w out ol the
MM
oue.
Skua tli« IMU l>> wall, ami ohil*w
Vuiir oh't Servant,
J AM Kit KKNM5DY.
J. N. ANTIIOIN,

II

2r«r Hule

Offer* for *alo at reduood price*, from oni« to one
hundred acre* of good lurming land, part of which
Is covered with w.mmI, and heated within about
three-fourths nf a mile from tlio new city block.
Also a large iiuint>er of house and *tore lot* In the
rlelnlty of tlio utill*. Terms easy.
TIICIS. yl'IMIV, .ijrnl.
4„tr

LIBBY,

O.

Real ENlnte

Tkt Saeo Water I'otttr Co.

Ilnr«n, Mrnr !'»«• Si., liidtlrturil.
Rohea and Platen fUrnUhed to order, at low urice*.
Furniture repaired. Niw Filin^and Job Work dona
S3
at »liort notice.

Jt Mlir Tr <ttmnntnh

ll vvturuKii.

Jar &ale.

Warohouso.

COFFINS!!

WITHIN' THEIR REACH.

Ma.aox viLLe,

at

Edward Kartman.

Zltf

Coffin

Now

mid Sure Cure

VnuLAftTi,

NEAV ROOMS.

lLg.Uiddclord.

DlDPEFOni), ME.

That a

Perfumery, Dye Stuff*,

MAIN ST.. 8AC0, MK.

Director*—lion. John N. doodwln, Shipley W.
Hicker, David Fairhank*, Abner (lake*. John A.!

Paine. Hon. Wm. Hill,
lliddeford and haco

Itefrr* to 'lion. I. T. Drew » lion. (W.'P. Pe«renden Hon. Daniel tioodenow, Hon. Nathan Ihtne,
Hon. M. II. iHitincl. lion. J. N. (ioodwin, Jmcpii
llobaon. Kiq tl. 11-C. Hooper, Cmj., Leonard An4Jti
drew*, i:-;.

HEADAC H 33,

Truly yours,

I«tf

The buslne** of the Company at present conllncd
t<> Fire and Inland NavlgMlttn risks
Tlil* company having completed It* organltatlnn
In now pre|>ared ti> l**ue |x.|lcle* on Inland Navi,lrpgation rl^kf, also, against los* and damage »•>'
Inland Insurance on Uood* to all part* of the
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling, Furniture,
Warehouse*, Public Ilulldlnga, -Mills. Manufact.w
rle*, Store*. Merchandise, tililp* In port or while
hulldlnic.and other property, on as favorable term*
a* the nature of the ri*k will admit.
Five year Pollcle* ls*ue<l on dwelling* from I to
It per cent, for Syear*. co»tlng only from 'J> to ;k»
cenl* per year on $IUO in*ured. All premium* |>re
the aspaid III money, and no a**e**ment* made on
sured. Lo.«*e* paid with promptne**. TheCompa
trusts by an honorable and prompt n<lju.-tm«'iit
ny
or It* lo«*et to tecuro a continuance of the public 1
confidence.
DAVID FAIIWANKS Pre*ldent.
SIIII'LF.Y W. K1CKKR, Secretary.
WM. III LI,, Treasurer.

Office.—SO.MEft IILOCK,

Will convince all who luffer (turn

•vttt her.

No. Oi FACTORY ISLAND,

AINR.

HTOCK dkpartmrnt.
IsmV"*"1"
HlllltlK Capital,
Bfljflf76
Capital subscribed and *ecured,

Fire Insurance.

f7

B.

CEPHALIC PILLS!

IM—

Fancy Goods,

M

O r

mHKandcr»lp.*d. having l*en appointed Agent
....
Ctn
1 of/As Ytrk C»mnly Mulunl fire
receive
All orders should be addressed to
piny of South llerwlck Me., I* prepare*! to
DIDDKFORD, MB.
for Insurance on safe kind* of property of
projuiuil*
OFFICE IX CITV BUILDING,
IIK\ KV (\ 8PUDI10,
every de*cription, at the usual rate*. Said com'pa,
of poop
O.x Cunrxtrr Strkkt.
lyr2Q ny ha< now at risk In *aid State,
Varlt.
New
Slrrfl,
4* Crrtnr
erty, on which are dci.o«lted premium note* to the
with which to meet losses. Los*
of
*
amount
f
piump
Wholesale
son,
Or to WEKKS A POTTER, H.«t..n.M«de
«:* are liberally adjusted and promptly paid. Tli*
A^*nts for New Kni;laud.
risk* taken by «ai<l company aredivided as follow*.
Counsellors and
1st el ass. Fanner'* Property) Jd clas*, Villa :e
Mai* Strkkt, Corker or Pepi-shell Square
Dwelling House* and content* 3d class, safo kind*
o!
The following endowment*
of
mercantile and manulacturer'* property. Kuch
SACO.

Attorney & Counsellor

IUt<iolk»«('r«, Fraiki.i* Co.,Ohio. I
>
Jauuary 'J, 1861.
IIixnt C. Hruiiivii,
No. 1* Cellar St N. Y.
Drar Siri
Inclosed Hn<l twciitv-live cent*. (iX) fhr whloh
addrve* o«
send I'oR offehhalle 1111*.* Send to
Fraukliu Co.,
lie v. Wiu. C. Killer, lUiy uoMfburg.
Ohio.
lltadack*
four /V/« trorl hit a rharm—tun
motl latloultr.

NEW

HAYES,

E. U.

lyrJG

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE CO..

—

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

I'jr mil lliutKlili.

Illddcfbrd, June 22, ISCfl.

PiMcnlaqun ,U 11t11.1l

TOHK,

OP

or all kind*. RASII (1LAZED, M!nd» Painted
Window Framet
and Trimmed, ready for llan^inic
made t<>order. t'la|>l«>i»rd< and FenceSiat» planed
at »h<>rt notice. Moulding* of all kind* constantly
All order* j»rouij>tly executed, 1'atronon hand.
irtr
11:i<<i
n,''

PRICK 3.1 CKjrm

yafaia aail AIkImm »f Um Livtl.

I la *ala« la m— of
■r*. ». II RinntL. BaMaa. Vm
Diana'* ladi|Miaa,lM|a4 Um.tiniHAMillltif

(Nul iluur

Henry C

SPALDING'S

Imuu, umI UmiM llnKUUk
ll
IUv. I. PUR AIM SI'Trji, Ijimn, Kuw T»iiH»ij
l.v VI |> ll)ar»taaa. iwiM'Hy. llutnltN, 1*4 Aaap• I la
K

ColNTY

kee|nconrtantly on hand
Sash atul Ufinds,

Ooors,

in
Sol I hy Druggists and all other Dealers
Medicines.
the
A Box will he sent hy mail on receipt of

ui Kcu.

>111^
in

roll

THE

Philip KaMman.

tUr JOUN ;■!> Ki ONT. Madiopl. Um-IIiaffltarj la Ml
JUwiM *•«• Utai Culpamm Umn
la
B". WARREN BURTON, IU»«, Mm-IU rllnrr
Urail*. «, !..«• U A| vaitw. Unnw«, Xtunliu, >"»•
A^MkMui tail ImohI mM4ji It* ViIim u» Clar>
Datt.
llMllb >. AKTIH'R a rn.I.r !L-It* »vt In
*• w, kaliataauan, Khiviuhh *a#au»al* for Akvha!*•
fc.-nta, iivl Uaaetal l>aWutJf I lu VaiM W tWqor>•••«.
tr>. Ai'or«Tr< h. rors, laanm.M, iim-Cim ft*
tkuia anal IhhoI
Ba>. Ul'BDON RollUINft. IlartflwJ. Cona—lt* I»*r
»«bin Ihm'iI
Iw'.iiij, IJnr tuinMut
wi»m mr AU»<«<li« miu.luu.
r«> hvi.vani !» i-onn. &■•••.* >«•».-in rm u4 riglUMurallua »( >U»m* WWf 1>»*«*il «tr
ra. y n t*.iu
*»♦. TIIOM. WIIITTIMORK, IV-a-.m. Myt-lur.
It*
l>>w i-inirM.lhir'o*. •»
H rua*twin* I icvr.Uaojaat'j w< SyutU, Lmmm.^/

Naoo, ami vicinity.
I haveju»t Ul»n tin Arrltfjr of the yttr Rnyl*m4
imiiiil.ifr Cornyany, luralnl at IIimIuIi, M»<». TIiU
It* ra*h «WMW>
|Ntn> hHIMMlM or I^WWl
J.ti"i,i»«i. I
nii'iiU to 11* Lift) Mauitora In KW
IIr rooinpanlm
ojMTiilr an Agent fur the following
H>H4tf»r4 .Mutual, Chrlttm Mutual. ofl'lietnea. Mm.,
»<l»»-rti.-«-iin-i.I>.)
ami tin' fi.llowiii.'
ThankluI for l>i»«t f:ivor», I auk for a roiillnuance
of the name 4 nil ami m-o hip. ami tiring your
fricii<l*. All l>u*ineiw t-ntru»te<l to luc willIm faithfully ao«l prouijitly jitrfonmii.
KI Kt S SMALL.

DKXXKTT,

Manufacture* and

DEWAKE OK COUNTERFEITS !

The genuine hate five siguaturvs of
Spalding tin each box.

E Jlh-r N*w Turk ChnmlcKk
IHA.IC V. tuWLCH. I
I wl .'mill. Ntw Tort aiy.

t».

I..

Deputy

J««nuL

TESTIMONIALS rilOM CLERGYMEN,
the *rtli ». * uf Um rrmiiiu Ijmip aiul Um tm•flu ttwjr ban derived from it* IMI

Manliall llrur,

"W ELLS DEPOT, ME.
For Littrary .Men, StuUntt, Delicate FeAll bu*lne»* entruited to bl« care will be proraptmalrs, and all persons of udtntttry kabitt, they
l-t
1/ attended t ■>.
a Laxative, improving the
are valuable as
f.
kiikxczkk
xeallky,
to
the
tone
and
digestive
vigor
apprtitt, giving
and
ShcrilF and Coroner
organs, and restoring the natural elasticity
strength of the whole system.
OK T1IK COUNTY OK YORK.
RisimturB—Noutli IWrwick, Me. All liu»lncM
The CEPHALIC TILLS are the reault oflong
entrusted to hi* care will be promptly and (kithinvestigation and carefully conducted experi- ftilly attended to.
llor*e*and Carriage* to let at the (Juauiphcgan I
ments, having Iwn in u*e many yeais, during llou*o.
7
a
relievid
ami
have
which time they
prevented
Headfrom
ItrFrs SMALL,
twt ainouut of pain aul sutfering
ache, whether originating in the nerrou* sysLIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
Omoo in City Iluildinir, lltddefotd, Mo.
tein <>r from a deranged state of the ttomack.
Lilrunrt un Jiiama Strtll.)
They are entirely vegetable in their compoR.
II. llaye*, l>q., who will attend to
Offlc* with
■ition, an<l may he taken at all time* with ]wr U
If
my builueM in uiy absence.
of
diet.
change
in
without
any
iking
feet safety
rtndtrt
ta*tt
-A..
J.
JOHNSON,
and the ah'tner ofan y diingrttahl*
Co.'
(Jl Ikt old CwfHlft Slop nf thr If'alrr I'otrtr
toai/minitler them to ekilJrrn.
it

.MU.

On

rHA*CI» BACON.

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER

Cm/inmm.

•

CbiltM,

N|MO X

on

taimiii in "if abttntt.

West India Goods, Groceries.

subjcct.

Officc in Ciljr Buildinjr,.. Biililrford, Mainr.

I am irlvlnr m.v whole time ami attention to the
altovc buflnrwi, ami rv|>rt-M-nt the following CoinUuIuhI
pari It-* a» Acrnt. vlls—Tht .Mifnfkuulti
otir
l.i/1, loraUM at H|>rlugfleM, .Maw, r;»jilUI •"•ok
I
have
my
thin
In
U|m>ii
| kai/kai.
comjiaiiy
aim '.i»' nicinhera of the flrit ini'ii ill lllildefonl.

-UUUKI IN—

They act gently upon the bowels,—removing

.Y»l0.—Tt» failure of IRON u a nwd; far Oyc
ptptim, I boil lUU of th# bloud, and Um nunwrru di»»»M rniml liiwty, haj iri«n from ihmalof
•wb piipwtlioii •( Iran m ihiU nln Um >luaMk ia

Certificate of Jna. R.
M. D.. of N. York.
II la well known that It kaa been found eery
dlilrultto preaencin ariLATAtLIfoftn, foe a desirable
letfth of time, compound* of the Protuaide of Irwi.—
The "Penulau njrup,M lam pieaeed to aay, aevwapiialwd thM de»lr»hle end.
JAML3 U. CHILTON, M. I'., CbemiaL

to

Life nnd Fire Inaurnnce A Rent,

Aiiara* Htrrct.
Offirt iritk C. It. Ilaftt, £*»., irko will allind I• my

LKAVITT BROTHERS,
NucotMMirn t"

Auctioneer mid Apprnincr,
Entrance

Dy th« u«* of these pills the |*ru*lic attacus
FLOl II. CORN, PORK, LAKH, Ac.
of .VtrroM* or .SicA- HfuJache may be preventI'erarr >lnin M. an,I PrpiM-rrll Mqwitrr,
ed ; and if taken at the commeuceiiunt of an
HACO, MAINK
attack immediate relief frooi pain and sickness
All kind* of Country Produce wanted, for which a
fair price will be paid.
will be obtained.
.lUHT UUTITT.
6W.il
A I.OIIO LKAVITT.
They seldom f»il In removing *A*kuk« and

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

Or tin#* to <4 A. A. IIA YE*, M. D..ol Beaton.
It U well known that tho ■edlrinaleffreta of ProtosIde »f Inmate hatl»y eeeu n very brief eapwure t» air,
and that tu maintain a eolutioa of Protuaide of Ir«>o,
without further uiniatiun, baa tieea deemed iipooallilr.
In the rERl'YIAX KYRl P thiadeelrable point ta
attained by niNBiNaTioN in a warkiroaa unknown ;
an<l thie eolutioa may replace all the proto-carbmiatee,
eitralee and tartrate* of the Materia ilnliu.
A. A. IIAYE8. Aaaayer to tho tttalo of Maaa.
18 So} Uton Street, Bvaton.

21tf

CTRl'S IIAMI.I*.

Headache.

* aixronrurm A(( OMrA.v
I CD OT UL>»Ai DEBILITY,
AND 111 Ql IRIX)

PioTaiiiii >uu, and wliubu at one* with Um
Mood. Thu waut Um PERUVIAN 8YRIP aupplWa,
awl It >!<** •<> la Um only forai In which U U poeaibla
lor Iroa to rater the rireuUUoa. For Uiia rtuua Um
niCTlAX SYRIP often r»lm% rui du«M la
whieh other preperatinne oftrua and other BMdicine*
hare been fouud to be of no inlL

Will praetloe la the Court* of York and Rocking
hau» Countlr*. aud will give particular attention
to the collection of debt* In Kltterr. Kllot «n<l
Port*uiouth to convej ancin*, Mi toe tnrotleatlon of Land Title*, anil to the IrauMClloo of Pro*
bats buiinr**.

S3*

THE BLOOD j

La\v,j

& Counsellors, at

Kiitrrr, Y«rk CmmITi Mf.

NervousHeadache

timwinn

DETERIORATION OF
^FORMS

<?•

CURE

SMALL,

ItlTFUH

IIAMLIN £ BACON,

Attornoys

Jfirc |nsirrimce.

Cavils.

The Great Indian

PROF. WOOD'S

IT SAVING FARE TO BOSTON.
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